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Texas 
Roiindup'

A »la» route from Lubbock to 
Sca jn yes will provide a daily scr« 
vicb^tOPj needed by'SeaZravea and 

-other.«towns between Seagraves 
and «Lubbock. The new star route) 
will' leave Lubbock upon receipt 
o f  mail from a train duo there
at 7:30 a. ro., but will leave Lub
bock not-'later ^^an 10:30 a. m. 
It la scheduled to arrive in Sea- 
Braves not later than two and one- 
half :hours after leaving Lubbock. .

—Gaines County News

Twelfth edition of the Scurry 
County Rodeo got underway in a 
big Vay Wednesday night before 
a nice size first night crowd. Larg- 
jWt number o f contestant entries 
in the history of the rodeo indicat
ed the best show for entertain- 
ihent the cash customers have yet 
8ecn, declared Jesse Koonsman, 
president, Wednesday.

— Scurry County Times

The Canyon Independent School 
Board h u  set the tution for the 
coming year to students who 
transfer here lor school purposes, 
based upon the cost to taxpayers of 
the dj^rlct.

Tuition for the grade school has 
been set at $211 per year, and for 
the ¡high school at $264 per year.

This amount will be collected 
from  students who do not live in 
the Canyon Independent School 
District.

—Canyon New*

Over the Wire

The Crow-Harral Chevrolef Co., 
has started the construction o f  the 
first unit of three buildings that 
they plan on building on East 
Lynn Street. The first building 
when completed will be 30x140 
feet and will be used-for storage. 
The other buildings will be con
structed when the production of 1 
new automobiles will require more 
space for new cars.

The new building for the Davis 
&Iotor Company on South 0th 
SDcet Is nearing completion. The 
Davis Motor'Compnay has the 
Oldsmoblle Agency and Milton 
Davis is the Manager.

E. R. Legg is planning on mov
ing his present home on West 
Lubbock Street to a location on 
South 11th Street and will start a 
new home on the location of the 
present building. He expects to 
start these improvements at an 
early date.

C. A. Porter who has a large 
camp site at Tres Rictos, N. ,M., 
has almost completed his summer 
place on the site having recently 
laid pipe for water connections. 
Mr. Porter bought the Butane tank 
that was hit by the Ssnta Fc train 
about a year and a half ago and 
moved it to New .Mexico where he 
is using it as a water lank.

Trout fishing is good in New 
Mexico said .Mr. Porter, .but it 
IS too much work for him, he'd 
prefer building summer camps.

Some work is. being done on 
the new West Ward School build 
>ng and the contractors hope to 
have It ready for occupancy by 
January 1st. Until that time an 
emergency school housing will 
have to be provided for the stud
ents in the grades that will be 
affcetcd by tne loss of the build
ing that has been lorn down. Tb' 
Slaton Independent School Dis 
trict trustees have plans by whicli

Monday, August 2nd Will Be Slaton

This edition of the Slatonitc is brim full of store news and valuable information about the 
many real bargain.  ̂ that arc available on all kinds of merchandise.

If you would like to have your local business firm make similar bargains each month you 
.should study the advertising in this paper and If you need any of the merchandise go down next 
.Monday and bu.v. it. The local merchants are in better position now to give better values than 
ever before as the manufacturers are not offering inducements on quantity buying, the local stores 
have many Itcm.s that arc priced tower than in-'the bigger centers, arc not troubled with parking 
problems here and reductions arc bona fide on every item quoted in this paper.

To encourage your local merchants to offer you bigger and better Dollar Day Values tell the 
clerks and the store owners that you appreciate Dollar Days in SLATON.

Softball Champs
Will Be Decided
Here This Week

Weather permitting the Ray C. 
Ayers A Son Softball team wa.s 
scheduled to play a double header 
last night with the Southland 
team at the Slaton Softball Park 
fur the championship of the Tri- 
Cuunty Softball League.

Another double header will be 
played here tomorrow night also.

The winner of four, games out 
of .seven will be declared the 
winner and .softball play for this 
.season will end here. Southland 
has just completed eliminating the 
Pleasant Valley team four gamer, 
to two. Ray C. Aycr.s eliminated 
Hoyt Furniture Company four to 
one. The outcome of the present 
.cries will determine whether 
Ayers or Southland will be the 
champions. Southland and Ayeri 
will complete Ihc schedule next 
week.

In the game Tuesday night the 
Southland team defeated the Pleas
ant Valley team by a score of PI

Tomorrow morning at 8 o clock 
Ftitliw. July. 23* „motorists r̂ tls\ 
be .sure to put their penny ot 
nicftic In our parking meters.

The deadline for Issuing tick
ets i for parking infractions was
s e t ‘for Friday so as to allow the. they expeti to lueet tne finer- 
public to know dcfinatcly when! gentry. ^
to start paying for parking. An Gardeners in this area rep or ;,. ,
official notice appears in this is-lthat their crops have been poor| 0, behind the pitching of G 
sue of the Herald. | this season. Many say that their] "•  ”  efdcn.

— Hockley County Herald tomato vines are strong and heal- 
—— - - thy and have plenty ot vines and

The first polio case has been blooms but that few if any toma- 
reported in Levelland. This is I toes have developed, 
also  ̂said to bo the first case In ] Farmers who have melon patch-

that prospects look good.
Some merchants predict a rise 

in prices while others say that 
there Is a tendency for prices to 
go down. Most all business men 
look for condition.s to be un
settled until after the Presiden
tial election in November.

Hockley county.
Over the week end a little boy, 

“ Butch," son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold B. Combs, developed 
illness which was alter diagnosed 
by Dr. C. M. Phillips o f  the Phll- 
lips-Dupre Hospital as polio. He 
is now receiving treatment at a 
Lubbock hospital, and is report
ed to be progressing satisfactrily.

— Hockley County Herald

Garza County's first HM8 polio 
case developed last week with the 
illness of G. T. Mason, Jr., 2 1-2 
year-old son of ,Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Mason of the Graham Community. 
Ho was admitted to the Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital for treatment 
Sunday.

His condition was believed Im
proved by press time.

— Post Dispatch

Lynn County will receive ap 
proxlmately $24,162.00 as its share 
o f the surplus in the County and 
Road .District Highway Fund this 
year, according to a lettc# re
ceived this week from Joe Nelson,
Chief accountant of the State 
Board of County and District In- 
debtedneu, Austin, by County 
Judge Tom Garrard.

— Lynn-County News

l\^.Hines, City o f Tahoka water 
superintendent, requests that all 
water consumers practice conser
vation in the use of water for a 
few days, or until another rain 
comes.

— Lynn County Nows

Wednesday morning's Dalla.s 
Nows carried a story that .will bc|

Local Election
Gets Heavy Vote

Election returns on all of the 
State, District and County offices 
are well known by the readers of 
this paper, however there was one 
election atfcctlng this Precinct 0:1 
which tho returns were not re
ported correctly. It was the Public 
Weighers race. While the official 
tabulation^ have not yet been made 
the tabulations aa mails by fhe 
Slaton election officials arc a-> 
follow.s.

Mosley
Precinct 8 . 196
Precinct 9 . 103
Precinct to 150
Posey 60
Cooper 25

Total . 502

Public Asked To
Payne Open House

Allan Payne, who has recently 
completed a home on South 8ui 
Street, will live up to the prom
ise he made his friend.s about a 
year ago, when the homo was 
first started, he will have "Open 
House" .Monday night, August 2, 
from eight until ten p.m to which 
he is Inviting any one in Slaton 
who would like to come in to see 
the new home that Is modern in 
every respect.

"I'm  not going to issue formal 
Invitations," said Mr. Payne, ’T ve  
lived In Slaton and In this area a 
long time and if I'd tr}- to extend, 
an invitation to all the fine folks!
I know. I'm sure I would miss 
some o f my best friends so we 
are iuuing an invitation to every
one. Come to our open house and . .. . , , ,  _ .

Martindalc
145
256
23U
25
10

675

In the Commissioners race Geo. 
Green and A. A. Gartman will he 
in the run-off in August.

It was estimated that about 1200 
voles were cast in the election 
boxes in Slaton.

TROUBLE IN MEXICAN 
SECTION ENDS IN COURT

Following trouble in the ,Mexi 
can section of Slaton Sunday, 
Bartalo K.ipasaza and Rodela Her
nandez were taken into custody

up until 10:00.
The new Payne home is located 

at 340 South 8th Street

LAST WEEK THE HOTTEST

Most folks have complained more 
this week over the heat than they 

- . . .  . . . . .  u .. week, but according to
of general Interest to M.tehell johnny Sima and the West Texas 
Countlans. The »foO' fMlo*s j Companle* thermometer the 

The hunt for Ellenburger oil In days of the icS'.on were
Mitchell county wa'( pushed ahead; Wednesday, Julv 21 and 22 when 
Tuesday as preparations were be , iqj reached 
Ing made to stake an 8,000-foot ¡ Tuesday and Wednesday. July 
wildcat about elglil miles .-outh- 27 and 211 the high was 100 d.- 
west of Colorado City. ■ |«rees

Seaboard Oil Company. Dallas. ____
will do the drilling In par.‘ ner*)itp
with Shamrock Oil & Gas, Awa ¡ Attend the op.'ii ..ir Iti-v-ival .1’ 
rlilo. Location is on a block of the Fii.st Baptist i hunU. Aiigusi 
about twenty sections held by 1 thru August 15.
Shamrock. Standard of Texas has!
a block Immcdialely west. ’ Billfolds $l.0<) on Dollar 

—Colorado Ilecord | Day at Woolcver s Shoe Repair.

were charged tn County Court 
with assault with a deadly wea
pon. Each was convicted and fined 
$25 and costs. The victims of the 
knifings arc reported not serious
ly injured.

lAlCAL CHURCH CLOSES 
FOR NEXT FOUR WEEKS

Due -to the fact that the local 
minister of tho Presbyterian 
Church will he gone on Ills vaca
tion there will be no meeting held 
.It the church until the I.sst Sun
day in August.

[teverend Georgia liodges and 
his wife left Thursday for Scott;: 
bluff. .Neb., tt-hcro they W ill visit 
relatives and friend*.

Attend the ;- R'.vlial at 
the First Raptisi enurrh. August 
1 thru August IS.

Funeral JieMfor 
Mrs. Mary Bybee -

Mrs. Mary E. Bybec. 82. resident 
of the South Plains for the past 
28 years, died about 1:30 a. m., 
Wednesday. July 27. in an ambul
ance which was bringing her to 
the hospital here from Grand 
Prsiric.

Mrs. Bybce, who lived allcrnal- 
ly in Slaton and Quanah with 
members of her family, was strick
en by a cerebral hemorrhage in 
Grand Prairie where she had been 
visiting. j  , j  nn

Last rites were conducted on 
Thursday. July 29th in the Slaton 
Methodist Church, with Rev. 0 . B- 
Herring, pastor,
burial was in Slaton. Wiltianu 
Funeral Home was in charge o 
the funeral. .

Survivors include three daugh 
lets Mrs. tl. F. o í  Fampa.
Mrs. Jerry Mudgetl ot 
Mrs. Wendell- Eddlns. 
four sons. J. W «11»W  Bybce,^Ua 
bel Okla.. Walter Bybce ot Plain 
view. Delbert Bybec o f Lockney, 
and Bryan Bybec ot Imbbock.

New
To Open Next Month

Otis .and Lloyd Moyer reported 
ihU week that they hope ‘ o h®v® 
Moyer Bros. Book Store and Novel
ty Shop open for 
early date, probably b> the 7111 
o f August. The fixtures have ^ e n
insulted and some of the mcr
chandlsc has arrived ^
uf the things they wish to caro
gel here in time the store will be 
opened on above dati\

The new cstbalishmcn. w i» 
carry all kinds of hooks, fiction. 
noiTfiction, religious and tracts, 
magazines, novettlcs. toys and 
gilt merchandise and feature 
line ot Wilson Sporting Goods.

Lloyd Moyer Is well known In 
Slaton and all over the »¡’ ‘‘ ‘ bw'csl 
US a minister and revivalist and 
his brother is an ainatucr m many 
lines of sports. The ^
not lake active part m the opera 
tlon of the store.

• V c arc particularly Interested
In our line of sporting goods 
said Otis Moyer, "and we wi t 
carry an extensive line of sll 
kinds of Sporting goods. The 
Wilson line is the » "J
best now on the market and Is 
the line that will be used by at of 
the contestants from the 
su tes  in the Olympics in London 
when they arc held."

The Moyer Bros, will be located 
on the West side of the Square. |

G. B. Alford 1» 
Gritifcally III

G B. Alford, who has 
scriimsly 111 in a Ho*̂
oltal for tome time, was taken 
Ust week to San Antonio, where 
at latest reports, he Is In a crlU 
cat condition, Mrs. 
companled him to San Antonio 
and his three sons, i « " »
Austin and S.m Antonio, and 
daughter. Mr*. Adrian 0 * « n  
Villoría, arc all at his bedside.

V,F.W J o  Start
New Building On
East Lynn Street

Construction of a new building 
to house the Club Rooms and an 
auditorium for the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will be sUrted with
in the next week or two, accord
ing to Jack Edwards, chairman of 
the building committee, of the 
organization. The other members 
of the building committee ai'e 
J. B. Huckabay. Joe Wicker, Boyce 
Wicker, Orcc Glasscock and Jim 
I.«schandrr. The Commander of 
the Slaton V.F.W. is Wallei 
.Stotscr,

The new building will be <40 x 
too feet when completed and will 
be located on East Lynn St., diig- 
onalty acrcss tram the Piggly 
Wiggly Store. The rear, of the 
building will be devoted to the 
•Club Rooms-of the V.F.W. and the 
front will be an, auditorium for
the use of the Club, for the pub
lie and for social event*. Plan* 
for the building have been ac
cepted and the contract wa* ex
pected to bo let this week.

Tillery Leads In 
Oil Belt Hitting

One of the reasons that Slaton 
i* out in front Is due to the fact 
that they have one of the hardest 
hitting ball clubs in the Oil Belt 
League. Clarence Tillery continuea 
to lead the Slaton club, with a 
.472 average, while Whistle Bank* 
is gaining on him. In the game 
last Sunday at Seagraves, Bank* 
went from .303 to .414. while 
Tillery was jumping from .458 in 
.472. Jim Joe Reiger brought hi.* 
up 16 points to ,380, and by do
ing so, jumped from 4th place to 
third place.

Following is the average through 
July 25lh.

G AB R II Pci. 
Tillery 14 53 23 25 .472
Ranks 14 58 14 24 .414
Hciger 16 73 24 28 .380
Weaver 15 66 17 25 .379
McCoy 14 40 10 12 .300
Arrsnts . 12 4B 8 12 .250
J. Donaldson 15 42 8 10 .238
Gray 16 66 10 15 .227
H. Donaldson 8 20 4 4 .200
Novak 11 26 8 5 .193
Guinn ............... 9 38 10 7 .184
Wilson . . . 5 1 1  3 2 .180

Special for Dollar Day — Free 
heels with half soles at Woolever's 
Shoe Repair.

Slaton Gets Four Triples In Row
To Take Lead In First Inning

IFs Discouraging
f,ctlers to editom can be 

pretty discouraging, and E. C. 
Sibley of the Springport Sig
nal tklich.) quotes one he re
ceived, to prove it. The letter 
said: “ Please send me a few 
copies of the paper with the 
obituary of my aunt. Also pub
lish enclosed clipping of the 
marriage of my niece who 
lives in Oregon. And I wish 
you would mention In the 
local column. If U does nut 
cost anything, that I have two 
ulce puppies for sale. As my 
iMbfcriptlon It out please stop 
the paper as we have to cut 
down wherever possible these 
days,"

Post Rotarians
Hold Barbecue

Twenty-live Rotarians f r o m
Slaton and twenty-two from 
Tahoka were entertained on the 
Henderson Ranch near Post last 
Monday night with a barbecue 
and fellowship meeting.

The event was the culmination 
of a three w a/ contest between 
the Rotary Club* of Post, Slaton 
and Tahoka in which the Club* 
contested over a two moiitlis per
iod on attendance rcc-ii'J- I'he 
Post Club lost. Thi- p ..i.',.[ was 
a dinner served lo i.i. ..umbers 
of the other two clubs.

Those who attended from Slaton 
reported “ P
the record, tjrat the people ot Post 
have sol /p rp erv ip g  ranch- style 
food and all .of them now know 
many more good ROtariaii.-i than 
they, did befotc going to the en
tertainment.

Slaton set an Oil Belt record 
last Sunday when Uiey opened the 
game witn Seagraves by getting 
four triples In a row with Jim Joe 
Heiger, Weaver, Tillery and Banks 
doing the jiamage. The Tigers 
scored 11 runs in that inning. 
Tillery, up lor the second time, hit 
a grand slam home run to drive 
in five runs for Slaton in the 
first inning.

Curtis Wilson pitched shut out 
ball the four innings that be 
worked, giving up only two hits. 
Jim Holly came in and gave up 
two hits and three walks and, 
with two errors, allowed the OU- 
ers to score three runs. In the 
sixih they scored two runs on 
three hits and then he was re
lieved by Joe Overbeck, who got by 
the seventh in good shape, but 
ran into trouble in the eighth 
when he gave up three vValks, one 
hit and one error, to allow three 
runs.

Big Ed Allman came in to pitch’ 
tho last inning and gave up two 
hits and one run.

Final score: Slaton 23, Seagrav* 
es 8.

Whistle Banks and Clarence 
Tillery led the hitting for Slaton, 
with Banks getting two triples and 
two singles and Tillery gettlnc 
two home runs and a triple.

This Friday night, Slaton will 
play at Hamlin, and Sunday here 

: at Slaton, the Sundown OUers 
I will try to overtake the Tigers foe 
' the leadership of the League,
i Slaton went further out tn the 
; lead when Post beat Littlefield 17 
to 13.

I Slaton has obtained the services 
I of Otis Moyer from Littlefield. He 
I is the player who stole home from 

Slaton in the tenth inning to win 
the game for Littlefield and is 

' hitting the ball at a .362 clip.
, Don't forget the game here on 
, Sunday, with Sundown. Game time 
i U 3 p. m. '

Visltlng In thè homc of .Mr. and 
Mr- Wtldou Martin Sunday « t r*  
hls p.ileiit*. Mr, .md M i. . . 'xln.
Marlin o f I.ot. nzo: aii iinili ,i:i I 
aunt. Mr .«.nd Mr.*-. O ì.iujf New
ton :ii'.d childrcn, Doris and 
Arthur. Mr, and Mr, Paul Robert 
fon and baby, Marlti.i, and Nancy 
Huglu'*, ali b f  Idalou. Doris New
ton stayed over for thè wrek witli 
ber coiisini, Mr. and Mra. Martin.

Uorn July 19 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and .Mr*. J. C. Powers 
girl weighing 7 lbs. 5 ozs.

Born July 22 it  Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs, Willie ilemandez 
a boy weighing 6 lbs., 8Vii ou  

Born July 23 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miles a 
boy weighing 5 lb*., H 'A on.

Born July 26 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Blair a boy 
weighing 8 lbs., 10 ozs 

Born July 27 at Mercy Hospital 
lo Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Davis a boy 
weighing 8 lbs. 7 '?  oz.*.

Bom July 28 t " . . -t : tt-i ;iitsl 
to Mr. and Mr*. Cha* . Da . ngcr a 
girl weighing 3 lb.*., 5 ozs .

Born July -28 at Mercy Hospital 
to Mr. and Payton Crawford a 
girl weighing 8 lbs., 1 oz.

Rotarians See
Colorful Films

The Slaton Rotary Club was en 
tertained Thursday, July 22nd by 
the Piesident of the Lubbock 
Rotary Club, Irving Jono*, who 
recently relumed trom Rio Do 
Janeiro, Brazil, where he attend
ed the meeting o f the Rotary In
ternational. While In Brazil Mr. 
Jonc* visited many differen'. 
localities and took moving pictur- 
e*. Some of the films were .show n 
at the meeting here.

Mr. Jones reported that the 
Brazilians have advanced beyond 
the people of the United States 
in many way*, particularly In 
the r development' of modem 
architecture. The motion picture* 
shown by Mr. Jone* demonstrated 
til..* in u marked degree.

7'iuman Chumley, Chairman of 
the Vocational Service Commiticc 
of the Lubbock Rotary Club, wa.> 
scheduled to addrckS the Slaton 
Kotarisns at their regular meet
ing yesterday.

Two Year Old Jumps
From Second Story

Evidence that Bruce Pcmber.jr., 
two years of age, may aspire to 
be a daring young man on a fly
ing trapese, or a high Jumper, 
was demonstrated last Saturday! 
evening when he Jumped from u 
second stoiy window o f the Pemb- 
cr home to the soft ground soma 
twenty-five feet below.

He lost hls chewing gum. j
Young Bruce was on the second 

floor of his home alone for only! 
a few minutes when his young 
sister, Joan, saw him come down 
the fast way trom the window 
onto a soft spot of ground only a 
few feet from a concrete side
walk. That he climbed onto the 
window sill and Jumped Is al
most certain as he could not have 
fallen from the windows as they 
arc too high from tho floor for 
him lo have goUi-ii out any other 
way.

Baptist Revival To
Start Sunday

Preparations have been complet
ed by Reverend W. F. Ferguson 
and the Deacons of the First Bap
tist! Church for a far 'reaching 
Kesival to start here Sunday whea 
Res^rend \Vm. R. Lawrence o t  
Dallas, Texas, will be here two 
weeks to conduct the revival. T h o n  
who have had the privilege o t  
hearing Reverend Lawrence say

LOCAL MAN’S RELATIVE 
ON RADIO PROGRAM

H. E. Wolllard, who has relatives 
in most every part of tho United 
States, has made a permanent re
cording of a program on which 
his aunt, Mrs. Margaret Wolllscd, 
appeared last Sunday afternoon, n

Mrs. Woillard's homo Is in 
New York and she Is 83 years ot 
age. Till- program which is broad
cast each Sunday ofternoon is 
entitled "Life Begins at Eighty.'* 
AU o f those who take part, ex
cept the announcer, are eighty 
year* o f  age or over.

Mrs. A. L. Boatwright, 115 East 
3rd St., Slaton. Free pa.*s to the 
Slaton Theatre.

Attend the open air Revival at 
the First Baptist Church. August 
1 thru August 1ft.

t TThc box score;
AB R U

Gray, ss . . . . a 1 1
1 .Novak, ss . 3 2 2
1 Reiger, 3b-c . 7 2 2
! Weaver, If-3b ..
; Tillery. cf-2b . . .

5 3 I * ^
. 5 4 3 r .y-v

, Banks, lb  ........ . 7 3 4
McCoy, c ............. 3 1 2

1 Krencli, If .. . Ü 0 U •
J. Donaldson, rf 2 2 1
E. Altman, rl-p 2 1 Ü
D. Altman, 2b 2 1 1
OveroecK, 2b p 3 1 i
Wilson, p . . . 2 1 1
Holly, p 2 0 I
H. Donaldson, cf 1 1 1
'1 oials . , 47 23 21 ;
m e  l.nc score:

Slaton m o  030 512- -23 21 4
Seagraves 000 032 030— 8 11 4

taining and forceful Revivalists In 
the state. 1

Jack Terrell, musical director oC 
the Blrchman Baptist Church iis 
Fort Worth will direct the muaie
and the singing and those who at
tend have many musical pleasures 
in store. \The Revival will be for tws 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R, T. Brookshire 
returned homo Sunday night from 
Killeen, where they visited hef 

^ r s .  J. A. Barnes. •

y /* ]^ > p lc tu re  frames IlDO on ‘ vf 
Dol^,xi5ay at Woolever's Shoe ,4,^  
pair.

it
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Insulation Pays
At All Seasons

“Nest time Uke It te CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 
T ^ U  fU your li<hU ri,ht."

T E X A S
ROOFING CO M PAN Y

R oofinc, A ll KincU, 
O rcrbead Doors |

W indow Type, Evoporativej 

A ir Conditioners j
1902 A re . F .. Lubbock, T eJ

T e l e p h o n e  8577

S U R E
Insurance

Uncsplorrd PUnti 
Today, one-third oi the earth’ s lur- 

tace la tUU botanlrally unexplored, 
and aclentiatx ciUmate that in these 
unchartered areas ISO.OOO new kindr 
(V plants exist.

Williams
Funeral Home

Member West Texes Boris] 
Aseeeistiea

PlMite 12S — Day « r  Nicht 

SLATON, TEXAS

V o u r  P s l r o n e g e  A p p i e c i e t e d

Groce Furniture
Company

C o m p l d e  H o m e  F o m i a b m e s f
F r e e  P s r k l e c

I M I  B r o a d w a y ,  L e b b e c k

nd InetmaaenU Roeerde 
I'eediinf Matefiel 

I Sheet Meste

Be E . A D A I R
M U S I C  C O M P A N Y

I  C e m p l e U  S l e e k  M s a l e e l
S a p p U e e

t «12 M e l a  S t .  N e s t  U  H l l t e a
H o t e l

Lnhhork, Taetae
W o  Solicit Year M e U  O r d e r

Basil

Now U the ideal time to have 
your home or business buiiding 
insulated before the cold weather 
hits. Not only does good insula
tion keep your buildings warm but 
it also cuts down fuel costs and 
in a few years will save more 
than enough to pay for the cost 
of the insulation and for the in
stallation.

Like everything that is worth 
while it pays to Install only the 
best insulation and to have the 
work done by specialists in doing 
this kind o f work. The Texas Roof
ing Company in Lubbock has the 
very best equipment for installing 
Insulation o f all kinds and their 
advise on the proper kind for your 
buildings is worth much, although 
it costs you nothing to ask for 
and get this information. They 
are prepared to put insulation in 
both new buildings and in build
ings that have been built for 
many years. This company does 
work all over the South Plains 
and keeps crews ready to do the 
work on short notice. They arc 
also roofing specialists and carry 
all kinds of roofing materials, they 
can save you money because they 
can install a root In shorter time 
than most concerns because they 
are equipped to do it in short 
order and have the proper equip
ment to do it right. For roof re
pairing and new roofing it will 
pay you to get in touch with the 
Texas Roofing Company in Lub
bock. They will bo glad to have 
you write them or come in to see 
them at 1902 Ave. K.

THE AMERICAN WAY
Call At Adair’s 
For Musical Needs

Open Investigation

CHICAGO, ILL.—Charges com- 
idee'munistic principals and ideals are

being taught daily In a Chicago 
public h i^  school were repeated
as the Board of Education pressed 
its Investigation at an open hear, 
ing. Photo shows Elliodor Libon- 
ati. chairman of the Americanism 
committee o f Cook County council, 
American Legion, as he questions 
Miss Emilie Noack. civic teacher, 
target of the investigation. Testi
mony o f one pupil at the school 
indicated Miss Noack openly ad
mitted in class that she was acorn- 
munist b u t  declared. “ I'm ai 
American communist."

Bow la Tell Color 
By pressing tbo eyeball In com 

ploto darkness the sensatloo of col- 
or can be produced.

Hat D. Heaton

Uncle Joe*a Little H elper

Dried MUk Products
Dried milk products are used 

chiefly as sources of vitamin G. 
Dried buttermilk and sklmmilk 
have about 33 per cent protein and 
are rich In vitamin G, the dried 
buttermilk being considerably rich
er. The vitamin G content of dried 
whey lies between that of dried but- 
termllk and that of dried sklmmilk, 
according to Colorado State coUega. 
It contains about 12 per cent of pro
tein.

Record Check

Lockors-oa Inercaso 
minola farmara now own and 

operate 112 cooperative troxen food 
Inekar plants with a capacity of 
80,000 lockers. Through a Inilldlng 
program planned, locker capacity in 
minola will be Increased next year 
to 03,000-lodiera. In addition to the 
locker plants IT slaughter plants 
have been built and are being used 
to butcher stock going Into locker 
plants. WASHINGTON, D. G — (Sound- 

hoto) —  Treasury SKretary John
n a y  o o  n s  g i y i e

ITfty-seven per cent of all live
stock shipped to stockyards In the 
United States go by trucks.

Snyder displays a check for $7,. 
iCO,000,000, the largest ever is. 
sued, which he signed for the pur.

GET YOUR SCRATCH PADS 
AT THE SLATONITE. 25c PER 
POUND. HANDY TO HAVE A- 
ROUND THE OFFICE AND AT 
HOME. GET THEM AT THE 
SLATONITE.

pose of reinvesting the proceeds of 
special trcMury certifleates of in
debtedness owned by the unem
ployment trust fund. The multi
billion dollar instrument repre- 
sente the portion o f the unemploy
ment trust fund that is not needed 
to meet current withdrawals.

K I L L  RED A N T S !
SM yaw pfamiMi of SoU Ant iodi will 
OUtHAWS ANT lALU I« Uu ikon 8« 
nor don. ivil dlitalvo bolli In woltr, poot 
In bodi. Goedbro Ani,I Hondy 3Sc ond SOi 
Ion ol your drvogUI or

D EAL'S M ACHINE SH QP

All Kinds o f UacUns Work 

IW N. Ninth SUto«

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

A U T O  LOANS

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

F. A . Drwwry
146 Texas Ave. Phone 63 
We wrTto all kinds of Insnraaco

Learn To Fly
With The

E& L Flying 
SERVICE

C8MR8C«8C8aaC8KlOCKtaa<

DOCTORS

c a n u f  t  W ELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L  Dial 7180
Ijibbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

1

9!
SPECIAL DOLLAR D AY PRICES O

FLOOR LAMPS, CHAIRS, SMOKERS, ' 
RUGS, GOLD SEAL RUGS, AND M^

OTHER ITEMS.

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 ONLY 3-PlECE RANCH STYLE
LIVIHG ROOM SUITE
$129.50 Value on sale for

2 ONLY 3-PIECE SECTIONAL

In another month school will 
be beginning again and your 
children will be Joining the school 
band and other musical activities. 
Remember the Adair Music Co., of 
1012 Main St., In Lubbock carries 
a complete line o f the finest makes 
o f  band Instruments, also parts 
and accessories for all Instru
ments. They can make your old 
Instrument look and play like a 
new one. Call on them and In
spect their line before you buy.

Now is the time to buy that new 
piano and lUrt your youngsters 
o ff on a musical career. Adairs 
have a full line of the very best 
in this line at most reasonable 
prices. A ll the latest types In 
different sizes and finishes are 
to be seen here.

Adairs’ aii>condUloned booths 
are sUll the most pleasant places 
In town to try out your favorite 
records. They have a very exten
sive selection o f all classes of re
c o r d ^  music. They will be glad 
to serve you.

Shippings tags of all kinds at 
the Slatonite,

Auto Reptdring
ALL MAKES, ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
10 0%

Pete Grandon
and

Leo Wendel
2IS Texan Ave. Phone 583

Clip boards f o r . the ; school  ̂kid '' 
dise Bt the S l a t o n i t e . ,■

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

fllany Good Glen nave 
Gs Volunteer Firemen For

Select a monament from oiir 
wide variety of designs,, or 
fttggest one to be apcielally 
built far you. BnduritK m i
bcautUuL our monuments art 
of superb quality granite.

New that we are better eq
uipped we can serve yau much 
quicker than ever before—ord
er new (or prompt sonrlce.

We do cemetary curbing, 
grave tope and vasco—Dellvae 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
Moasneni Works

Shop Phone IM—Bealdence S76

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  O V E RTO N  CU N IC 
Lubbock, Texna

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F.A.C5 
J. H. StUes, H. D. FA.C.S. 

(Ortho)
H. E. UMt, M. D., F.A.C.S. 

(Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE. A THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, 61. D.
Ben B. Hatchinson, M. D.
E. M. Bkke, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Hand, M. D.
Fimnk W. Hudgins, M. D, 

Gynecology)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Atihur JeoIÜBa, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. ? . , -P.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'LougMin, M ; D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Borah, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Bnainem Manager

HERE I.S AN/OLD TIMER WITH SO.ME OF THE PIONEER 
ERS OF SLATON. WE WOULD U K E  TO KNOW AT THE SUkTONI' 
MEN ARE^WilO POSE SO VALIBNTLY WITH THE SCREAMING I 
YOU KNOYF p l e a s e SEND THE INFORMATION TO 'n iE  SLATO 
G iy^  YOJU A THREE MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO THE PAPER I 
C f^ E C T .

F O R  PROM PT ATTEN TION  
A N D  EXPERT W O R K

N. J. W ick er
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

C«5 So. 9th. St. Phone 47-M

m : KILMER COI
CANDIDATE FO

State Sen
K.XI’ KESSES m s  APPRf

He is grateful (o the people ol 
atorial DLstrIct (or the large 
received last Saturday enabllr 
his three worthy (qiponcntt. 
conduct a clean, active Cam 
elected, to serse the people to 
abiiily.

f r X W d p l a t e g l a s s

M I R I W R S
Values $11^5 to $17.50
f e a t u r e V j r o u p o f

L A M P S
Values $2.95 to $5.95 Dollar Day
1 ONLY 4-PIECE
BED R h M SUITE
Reg. $119.50 value on sale at . .

LIVING ROOM SUITES
1-3 OFF FOR DOLLAR DAI

Our Dollar Prices Are Worth Investiga

Home Furniture (
^Tufmulier Of Your Home’s Furnitui

PHONE 9 112 TEX.
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Call At Adair’s 
For Musical Needs

In another month school will 
be beginning again and your 
children will be Joining the school 
band and other musical activities. 
Remember the Adair Music Co., of 
1012 Main St., in Lubbock carries 
a complete line o f the finest makes 
o f band instruments, also parts 
and accessories for all Instru
ments. They can make your old 
instrument look and play UVe a 
new one. Call on them and In
spect their line before you buy.

Now is the time to buy that new 
piano and start your youngster* 
o ff on a musical career. Adair* 
have a full line of the very best 
in this line at most reasonable 
prices. All the latest type* In
different sixes and finishes are 
to  be seen here.

Adairs' air^onditioned booth* 
are still the most pleasant place* 
In town to try out your favorite 
record*. They have a very exten
sive selection o f all classes of re
corded music. They will be glad 
to serve you.

Shippings tags o f all kinds at 
the Slatonlte.

Attto Repaimg
ALL MAKES. ALL KINDS 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
10 0%

Pete Granion
and

Leo Wendel
218 Texas Ave. Phone 588

Clip board* for  the school Ud 
dise at the Slatonlte^ij^^^^^

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

' ' .!— . j ft j j jj l

Select a monnineBt from eur 
wide variety •( designs,, er
suggest ene t* be specially 
ballt for yeu. Enduing and 
beautiful, our uonuments are 
e( superb quality granite.

New (hat we are better eq* 
nipped we can serve yen UBch
quicker than ever before erd*
er new (or prompt service.

We do cemetery curbing,
grave lop* and vasee—Deliver 
to almost any place.

BUTLER
M osineit Works

Shop Phone 111—Residence 371

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON A N D  OV E RTO N  CUN IC 
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D., P.A.C.S 
J. B . Stiles, H. D. F.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
B. E. Mast, M. D., F.A.C.S.

(Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE. A  TBROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Batchinson, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
0 . R. Band. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D.

Gyncoelogy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jeukia*, M. D.
J. B. Roundtree, Jr., M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, >M. »..■P.A.C.P. 
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'LougMin, W D. 

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M. D.

J. H. Felton, Business Manager

F O R  PROM PT ATTEN TION  
A N D  EXPERT W O R K

N. J. W ick er
FOR

ELECTRICAL 
Wiring and Repairs

MS So. 9th. St. Phone

I ryr̂ ,tf,tr<rirttíeftsaiíOOQOC¡Oa¡U»mCíüaCBXaXtC

DOCTORS

CBIIM t IDELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

M M A v e .  L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

NEW H EAVY 16” CASING
$3.75 A  FOOT

Early Delivery With Genuine Byron Jatksen Pumpe. 
Make Your Reservations Now—

Rainbow 
.d In Our

INS 
r CO.

Lubbockwmii

F.MMNTON
TIEPENDABLE IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE" 

Dealer For ATlw\S PORTABLE IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
Altraclle Yearly Payment Plan 

01 4lh. Street Dhd 4x09

NOTICE STOCKMEN
WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK

No Charge
KIRK’S SERVICE STATION 

SLATON PHONE 873

t ' . : - -  Vi sV  y m
■ ■ ■ V///V'
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fliaiiy Good ilìen nave 
Ns Volunteer Firemen For Slaton

fji

P- ' 'Eri- -* »-1»  V-' . i

HERE I.S ANyOLD TIMER WITH .SO.ME OF THE PIONEER FIRE FIGHT
ERS OF SLATON. WE WOULD U K E  TO KNOW AT THE SLiVTONITE WHO THE 
MEN ARE WHO PO$E SO VALIENTLY WITH THE SCREAMING DEAMON. IF 
YOU K N O ^ PLEASE SEND THE INFORMATION TO THE SLATONITE, WE'LL 
G iy ^  YOJU A THREE MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION TO THE PAPER IF YOU ARE 
COiWECT.

KILMER CORBIN
CANDIDATE FOR

State Senator
E.Yl'KESSES m s  APPRECIATION

He is grateful to llie people of the 30lh Sen
atorial District tor the large vote- which he 
received last Saturday enabling him to lead 
his three worthy iqiponents. He pledges to. 
conduct a clean, active Campaign and. If 
elected, to serve the people to the best of his 
ability.

f r X ^ d  p l a t e  g l a s s

M I R R O R S
Values $r^^5 to $17.50 — ------
FE A TU R E ^R O U P  OF
L A M P S
Values $2.95 to $5.95 Dollar Day
1 ONLY 4-PIECE
BED R W M  SUITE
Reg. $119.50 value on sale at . _

SPECIAL DOLLAR D AY PRICES ON
FLOOR LAMPS, CHAIRS, SMOKERS, WOOL

RUGS, GOLD SEAL RUGS, AND M ANY
OTHER ITEMS.

EXTRA SPECIAL-----------
I ONLY 3-PJECE RANCH STYLE
LIVING ROOM SUITE
$129.50 Value on sale for ------- ---------

2 ONLY 3-PIECE SECTIONAL

LIVING ROOM SUITES
]-3 OFF FOR DOLLAR DAY

150

Our Dollar Prices Are Worth Investigating

Home Furniture Co.
’ ’Fu)muher Of Your Home’s Furniture”

PHONE 9 112 TE XAS AVE.

G L V  W l G G L y
W  QUALITY

“ va m e ry

G R R P E JU IC E  : r  35c 
P IN E A P P LE S  ~  25c
Mrs. Tuckers“  1 .12  
Grapefruit Juice ~ 15c
POST BRAN 2 0 c
LARGE BOX  W

VIENNA
.SNACK TIME ...............

T U N A
GREEN LABEL ..........

HI HO
CRACKERS, I LB. BX.

m i AID 25c
6 PKGS.

Crystal White 2 S C  ^3 LARGE BARS . ^

15c
39c
31 c

COMSTOCK

APPEES
NO. 2 CAN. PIE

APRICOTS
ROYAL, 2 ‘ i  CAN

25c
. T E A
SCHILLINGS. 4̂ LB.

GOQD TASTE, NO. 2 CAN

DRO.MUAKY

ORANGE
16 0 /.. CAN

«'ASE'LOTS $2.95

BREEZE. 3 5 c
2 I'KGS. ..

OXYDOL 3 5 c

19c
Tomato Juice J J c
I.limVS. TALL CAN 

DOR.M.W. NO. 2 “ ^

LARGE I'KO.

L U X
TOILET SOAI'. 2 BARS .

P E A S
> TASTE, NO.

lOc
M IIK

PET OR CARNATION 
TALL CAN

15c
P E A C ir
SIIA.STA, 2*v CAN

19c
MODART

SHAMPOO
JAR

39c

m a

COLD MELON
POUND

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN-RIPE, POI ND

b l a c k  EYED PEAS
POU.M)

S Q U A S H
IIANANA, POUND

FRESH CORN
HOME GROW.N, EACH ,

Beef Short Ribs
POUND

43c
BACON
■HVHT PRKMIU5I, SLICED, POUND

PICNIC HAMS
ARMOUR S. HALF OR MTIOLE. POUND

Cheese Food and Bacon
2 LH. ARMOUR'S .STAR

VELVEETA CHEESE
2 l.n. n o x ,  KRALT

BONELESS PERCH
POUND .........................................

79c
49c
99c
100
39c

LARGE PKG.

33c
BABTTWi

HEI.NZ, 3 CANS

25c
KERR

JAR LIDS
REG. SZ. RX., DOZ.

l i e
CATSUP

C.II.B., 14 OZ.

15c
P E A RS

REMARKARLE 
NO. 214 CAN

29c
H ü v W  i V D R v

2 for 17c

l i

Á .

- l i

.S.'

c m
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Slaton Theatre, Sat. Prev., Sun. • Mon.

Mrs. Clarence Taylor o i Bonham 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Wells, and family.

Joy Gentry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Gentry, flew from 
Miami, Florida! arriving home on 
Sunday night. She has been at
tending summer school at the 
Vnlvei^ty of Miami.

Mrs. Mary Ann Wilson o f Temple 
arrived last Wednesday to spend 
(he summer in the home of her 
son, Mr. and &frs. Barney Wilson.

S V M O V

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

Trees^ompetc for Llfo 
At the age of 20 years, the average 

fully stocked Douglas i7r acre has 
1,400 trees on It. At the aga of 100 
years, the number of trees ts 104. 
Most of the lost 1.270 trees were 
starved out The moat vigorous 
trees outgrew and overtopped them, 
taking all the direct sunlight that 
Douglas flr reciuires. There also Is 
competition for water tn the soil.

Wires and Cables 
Copper wires and cables In aD 

types of electrical equipment and tn- 
stallatlons are Joined with countless 
numbers of pressure-type devices 
known as soldertess electrical con
nectors. Although the early history 
of these devices is rather vague. It 
la known that they were used In the 
eapertments of Farraday and 
Davay, noted physicists.

Have your pm eriptiong filled 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmteist.

MuaiEm m H

— ALSO - i
WINTER DRAWS ON ! 

CHAMPIONS IN THE MAKING I 
CRABBIN THE CABBIN ,

.S.VT. NITE PREVUE 

.\I..'tO

.S lM lA Y  - MONDAV

Gun-blistering 
Show-down I

NOW SHOWING 

FRIDAY —  S.VTURD.VY 

GENE AUTRY 

— IN—

‘ ^Rhythm Of 
The Safdle"

Midway News
MRS. JACK FARRIS

The Midway Baptist Church wel
comed their pastor and famlly 
homc with a surprise thower at 
the church Saturday night. A targe 
tMtmbcr was present and fellow
ship was enjoyed by all. They re
ceived many usclul gifts and a 
great supply of groceries.

Although the church received a 
blessing irom Rev. J. D. Evins' 
preaching, everyone was glad to 
have the regular pastor back in the 
services. They report a nice trip, 
but glad to be home and enjoy 
some cool West Texas weather. 
They vacationed in Florida acd 
Alabama .

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sanders and 
daughter, and Mrs. Bonnie Harlin 
of Mulcshoe, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sanders, sr., 
last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. MeWaters and 
daughter, Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sasser and daughter, Sandra were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Norris of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McClanahan 
had as Sunday visitor, her sister, 
.Mrs. Hopkins o f  Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Norris at
tended a picnic at McKenzie State 
Park Sunday, honoring Mr. Norris* 
grandfather on his 9Ist birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCalllster 
and. children of Meadow visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
V. Lipps ovrt- the week end.

Mrs. Hal Martin is In the Lub
bock Memorial Hospital recover
ing from an operation.

The revival begins at the Me- 
Clung Church Friday night, July 
30th. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

POSEY ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

Rev. J. M. Morrison, who has 
been visiting his son at Ablicne, 
is going to Arkansas to visit ro- 
lativcs lor several days.

R. J. Schueltc and 11. P. Guetcr- 
sloh went to Ralls, Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blrdwell 
visited Mrs. O. L. Swindal of 
Crosbyton, Sunday.

Charles S. Gentry and Miss 
Elizabeth Uuctersluh wilt be mar
ried August 12 at ttiv Posey Luth
eran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
and children .of Oklahoma City 
have been visiting relatives here.

Linda Kay Hart has been visit
ing her granSparents at Colorado 
City.

A. A. Gartman, who formerly 
lived herp, and G. G. Green, who 
worked at the gin here last fall, 
arc in the run-olf for County Com
missioner in precinct two.

Mr. Truman Shelton has been 
employed to teach in the Posey 
Grade School as Principal.

The Warner and Norfleet Boyce 
families visited the Carlsbad Cav
erns ' Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Schulte returned Saturday from a 
several days trip to Colorado.

A total o f 91 votes/was cast at 
the election held Saturday. The 
election board will consist of four 

I members on August 28th.
I J. C. Vannoy has reported that 
' two batteries were taken from his 
I irrigation motors a few miles 
^southwest of here.

Joe Moeller o f the Cooper road 
states that he doles not yet have 
enough moisture to get a stand

a - i

ALSO

STRANGE INTERTUBE 

FLYING SOUTH
DANGr.RS OF CA.SADIAN MTU.

SUNDAY .MONDAY

Uzabeth ^COfl 
. Burt LANCASTER

IWAIK
A L O N E

KIRK DOUGLAS
CMir .  IrmlM MAUI 

KCAU» • «A* «Ann t

.VL.SO

CARTOON AND NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY

â wtiKD CASS or Muaotar

FranchotTONE 
JanetBLAIR .
I LOVE K

Tr OUBI£
— ALSO--
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Ann« Baxter 
John Hodlok
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IPORT COVERAGE AND NEWS
ATTENTION Li\DIES 

n r  LADIES WILL BE PHONED 
FROM T in s  THEATRE EACH 
D AY. IF  YOU CAN TELL US 
W H AT IS PLiWINQ YOU WILL 
U C X IY K  I  PASSES FOR THK 
BROaSAM.

■ V ■

»•««««jotci
sH Îïm vo

— ALSO

SALT WATER TABBY 

THRILLS MUSK NO 0

TITE.S.. WED.. A THURS. 

DOUBLE FE.VTURE 

PROGRAM

RAWI ROUOHI

P O N  CASTLE • LEE TRACY

A MJMionJjÇnjghtl

JOE
Y U L E

JIC C S
M AGGIE
SOCIETY

RONE

R IA N O

— ALSO— '
I LOVE MY WIFE BUT

Good Friends
FOR YOUR VOTE
AND SUPPORT IN

M Y RACE FOR

C O M M IS S IO N ER
OF PRECINCT 2 OF LUBBOCK
COUNTY. YOUR FURTHER
HELP IN THE RUN-OFF WILL
BE

A P P R E C I A T E D
GEORGE G. GREEN

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2

a

AFTER

. We Make
Your Old

F U R N I T U R E
Better Than

n e w '
F U R N I T U R E '

AT A FRACTION OF THE EX
PENSE OF NEW FURNITURE 
WE CAN MAKE OVER YOUR 
PRESENT FURNITURE SO THAT 
IT IS BETTER PUT TOGETHER 
THAN IT WAS m iE N  YOU 
FIRST BOUGHT IT.
WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF UP
HOLSTERING MATERIALS AND 
ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO . . .

SHOW YOU
AND TO FIGURE COSTS . . . COME IN A.ND SEE 

SAMPI.F.S OF OUR WORK . . .

WILLIAMS & JERNIGAN
FORMERLY SPRADLEY'S

Phone 10 166 Testa« Ave.

of his crops.
The five members of a team 

which h u  been in the piay-off of 
the Slaton Softball League arc; 
Joe and Andy Lokey, Riggs Belch
er, Jim Sain and J. G. Harper. 
Alton Perry, who has also been 
playing with the team, has moved 
to Littlefield.

I. J. Kempt baa had a grandson 
a visitor.

Lewis IL Droemer returned a 
few days ago from a trip to 
Haskell and Shackleford counties.

The Methodist Quarterly Con
ference will be held next Sunday 
afternoon at the community church.

The German American Mutual 
Insurance Association, of which F. 
H. Stghl is secretary, held a meet
ing Thursday night at the school 
house.

ro P A Y , JULY SB, IBM

Bill AUpaugh, Rout« 2, Slaton. 
P” « to Slaton Theatre.

BUILH

ANNE BAXTER greets CLARK GABLE in ihli Kcnc from MGM's 
*'HOMECO.MING,"co-stJrring lANA TURNER and JOHN HODIAK.

SLATON THEATRE — WEDNESDAY tc THURSDAY

fi-/  TÍ>

While They Last
FOR

D O L L A R  D A Y
MONDAY, AUGUST 2ND

LARGE m  POUND

FLO U R  SAC KS
24c EACH OR

5  F O R  $ 1  
S LA T O N  B A K E R Y

P L A N  Y O U R  H O M E

around these Electrical aids 

to Better Living

XX^UETHEP you're planning'to build or remodel, electric aidt to better living 
aie H‘•must*’ to today’s modern home planners.
You'll want to plan yout home around h.indy, work-saving electricol applioncct 
...coo l attic ventilation, on efTtcienl, economical aU-elcctrlc kitchen.
And all through the house make sure there is Adequate Wiring and plenty of 
electric outlets tor radios, lighting. Ians, vacuum cleaners .. alt the apphonces you 
will wont to live better . electrically.
You'll find it the economical way of living, too . because electric service irom 
^uthwestern Public Service Company is cheaper todoy than ever before.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  •

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

_ — —

tow as 42i^Sq. Ft.
Arm> -irplus borrocks, recrco- 
I'On. post oKice ond odmims- 
tfohon Will Cut to desired sire
os low o:, 5J; -.q ft Complete
bldgs Oi lo%v os As is
Ofxl wtrere IS Amorillo A A F.' 
Also Circutotinq <jos heolCfs.. 
plumbing sup0lies ®

IN S P E C T IO N  IN V IT E D  
Monday thru Soturdey 
7:30 A .M . to S:30 P.M .

c. s.COCHRAN
HI6 HWAY «4

AkUaiUo. TIXAS A».r Hwim. 1400 Rt. ||4

CARO OP THANKS
W e wish to thank our fríen 

and neighbors for the lovely flo 
ers and the kindneu shown in t  
pauing of our husband, broth 
and uncle, Neal Wllllatni.

Mrs. Neal Williams 
Mr. and Mrs.- Carl WilUaro 

and family .
Mr. and Mrs. Dode Willlai 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willlar 

and family
Mr; and Mrs. R. P. William 
Mr. and Mrs. Oink William 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Banxey Willian 
Mrs. Jimmie Bratton and 

family
Mrs. Ollle Duncan and famil

- f '

Royal Furgeson

AND AS YOUR 'RE-ELECTED

DISTRICT CLERK .
OF LUBBOCK COUNTY

I WISH TO SAY

THANK YOU
FOR THE VOTES CAST FOR ME

YOURS TRULY

ROYAL FURGESON

K E E P
C O O L

W ITH
AN

MR CONDITIONER
M  rOUR CAR

W E H A V E  TH E l^ FOR ALL MAKES
OF CARS^ INEXPENSIVE . EASILY
INSTALLED . SEE US TO D A Y . .  .

SELF SERVICE STATION
PHONE 9S 'FOR T m E  SERVICE
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While They Last
FOR

D O L L A R D A Y
M OW AV, AUGUST 2ND

LARGE 100 POUND

FLO U R SACKS
24c EACH OR

5 F O R $ 1 .
S LATO N  B AK ER Y

P L A N Y O U R H O M E

Dund these Electrical aids 

to Better Living

/nETUEP you ’re planning'to build or remodel, electric aids to beItJi living
H "must’' to today's modern home planners.

u'll want to plun your home around handy, work-saving electrical appliances 
root attic ventilation, on efTicient, econom ical all-electric kitchen.

d all through the house make sure there is Adequate Wiring and plenty of 
ctrir outlets lor radios, lighting, fans, vacuum cleaners ,. oil the appliances you 
I want to live better . electrically.

la'll find it the econom ical way of living, too . because electric service from  
jthwestern Public Service Com pany ts cheaper today than ever belore.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  -

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

-W,

ÛSÙKM, JULY M, IM I ' ’ ? fs

BIU AUpaugh, Route 2, Slaton. 
Free pau to Slaton Th«atre.
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Itation Will Cut to desired sae 
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IN S P E C T IO N  IN V IT E D  
Monday thru Soturdoy 
7: jo A .M . to5:30 P.M .

c. S ,C O C H R A N
m a in  6 A TI HICHWAY té 

AMAaiUO, TtXA* 
AtUf H»«r>. ttoo N.I. Itt

CARO OF THANKS 
W e wUh to thank our frlenda 

and neighbors for the lovely flow- 
era and the kindness shown in the 
pauing of our husband, brother 
and uncle, Neal Wllllami.

Mrs. Neal Williams
Mr. and -Mrs.- Carl Williams 

and family ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dode Williams 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams 

and family
Mr; and Mrs. R. F. Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Williams 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams
Mrs. Jimmie Bratton and 

family
Mrs. Ollic Duncan and family.

SLATONm

Royal Furgoion

AND AS YOUR -RE-ELECTED

D/sr/?/cr ÍU M  .
OF LUBBOCK COUNTY 

I WISH TO SAY
m m  YOU

FOR THE VOTES CAST FOR ME 
YOURS TRULY

ROYAL FURGESON

JZlAiluV-* ’ -

K E E P
COOL

WITH
AN

MR CONMTIONER
in  rOVR CAR

/

WE HAVE THEM FOR ALL MAKES 
OF CARS^ INEXPENSIVE . EASILY 
INSTALLÉE . SEE US TODAY . .  .

SELF SERVICE STATION
PHONE 96 FOR T m E  SERVICE

k'i. ..
 ̂ iu a ' -■•-I'-'

^ROSSWolw Ry A. C, Gordon

ACROSS
m««Kaf»k« lap «N Hhmm 

btMicHn M »Noou concUlUliM 
I J— T »  pnakf ticlil 
I J ~ K o m »n  S4 
I S*Counlfn*#K»
17—>Edwc«ir«l Agilrat*

luf»l n«rvmi («bbirv.
l i  —CUmbing ptAAU 
70—Mr*d«/w
71 —An AutKoiiifd cSoctM'i

•«»iat«ni («tu«* )
72 Kfm/eWtlr«r 
73"Cf*»a|jnd
7S- Two thing« of a iinti t«bl*«rv )
76 - -Vf*srt Iwf h«Éling 

U|t.i.«a
71 A kiy.t! of h«no«
JO OM Uy lal.bfrv |

Un.li-O Ifit tabbirv ;a
36 Ftuwrri of llulUnd 
30- rmwieition 4U Voutig Altai Ent«r> MHf« t«bUrv )
4 1 - To took f!«i 4 
47- A (»luiol «ufTu 
4 J—Tèi Augment 
4 S—To Koitei lerd« «gkii«

fn the Caráem
47—FtrMMt«! peoftOMo
4t—ArvUi*

tiladKt« I J«n| 
Mofttuic cm the 
ptont«

II—Fi*m«»Ke« wUli 
•irengUt 57—To fievole 

54—Eorb. orttNool . e«eep(»o«i
 ̂ 10—Common yellow.y floorer

• ‘ r>owN
I —To Jig oliowt Wi the 

garden
7‘ -Abbrevi«l»on foe a 

month
J Krciaiered Nurte 

falbrev >
4 - Wietd« the «(«ode 
5- -Tyt<eof literature 

tH >b ■ -Compoiative «uffii 
7 -Edge
i ’  Importarvi agent of I'lanI growth 
9—A young tree, thrub,

*• M he«b
I I■ 'Seoltiah turnii«
I 2 — A kind of I lant that 

livea from yiai tv yrar

H—Rorivs* nuaMrat 
10—Thk flower wat rvainod

foe a mythological youth who fell hi 
Wve with hie ownreflection 

l i —M>tholegieal maade« /  
19—C«mpa«« dircetio««
7t—The flower that 

•’never telU**74—Mature being 
7 7—Coctflotlve M nerthee 79—Koman numeral 
JJ-D«l«w r fw
34 —’Ualening devire 
JS—eliminated floweii 
J6—Oardening amfdement 
J7-'Union of Edoeated

Waiidowrr« tabbrev ) 
Ji —Oenu« of plant» of th« 

riowfoot Lmily 44 —Lifelet«
46—Com(ia»t dUertion 
4 7—Spun wool 
49—Knowledge ol Internal 

Agrlruiiure tabbrev.) 
SI—Form of the Latin •'mine**
S3 —Chemkat »ymbol for 

»larmum
55—Roman numeral

Mr. and Mrs. iV M. Robbins of 
Dallas spent the week end in the 
home o f their cou.4in, Mrs. Cora 
Stroud. Charlie Matney o f  Fort 
Worth, an uncle of Mrs. Stroud, 
was also a visitor In her home.

Attend the open air Revival at 
the First Baptist Church, August 
1 thru August 15.

Home .N'urslni Tips 
If your patient needs a back rest, 

try sllpplnt a washboard Into a pit- 
towcaie and cover with plUowa to 
make It more comfortable. For an 
Ice bag you can tie together the ends 
of an Inner tube, while a soap box or 
orange crate, covered with gay-col
ored cloth make) an excellent bed 
table

New Fall and Winter Samples
FOR MENS AND LADIES SUITS AND COATS ARE 

NOW BEING DISPLAYED. LINES ARE CO.MPLBTE AND 
PRO.MPT DELIVERY ASSURED.

.MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW. DELIVERY CAN 
BE .tlADE I^T E R  IF DESIRED.

.MORE THAN 600 PATTER.NS TO CHOOSE FROM. 
GARERDINES —  SHARKSKINS —  I.MPORTS FRO.M ENG
LAND, AS WELL AS A RICH ARRAY OF DOMESTIC PAT
TERNS.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION. NO OBLIGATION

EVANS DRY CLEANERS
YOUR DEPENDABLE CLEANER FOR MORE TUAN A 

QUARTER OF A CE.NTURY.

^OW'î eHUiHC

HOOVER
FRAOIONAL HORSEPOWEK
Y«a, w * hava than*—ffi* 
haavy-eiwty, power-pack ad 
Hoovar fractional horaa- 
powar motor*.

Qiock Tlwao Footwros o f 
AH Hoovor Motors

IW • a *
• •. aO cyaAf I •. Wat wOw 
—n o /< je ...  m i  t^jn

tSmri
Wai»iWfcaae'UWr

UieWeJi#edre#w 
CaaOWiU rlmdae iwnl

•>Mk m eaiMatilaiawtaa
•utM by Itia makara at Iba waeM

laataua Haavar Claaaaea.

LA Y N E 
PLUMBING 

and ELECTRIC
155 N. 8th St. Phone 157

' /a H .f .
ond vp

c ;

Confer On Crisis

FRANKFORT, GERMANY —  (Boundphoto) -  Gen. Luctua B. CUy. MlljUry Governor of 
U.S. ionu o f Germany« welcome# a c^oup o f  Army brait and diplomatic luminaries on arrival
Rhine-Main airport. 'Hie new arrivala will take part In a conference with Britiah and French authori- 
liea in connection with the Berlin criaia and the over-all aituation In Germany as affected by the Bna- 
slan declaration ending four-power government. Left to right are Gen. Clarence Huebner; Gen. Claiu 
Gen. Robinaon E. Duff; Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer; Underaecretary o f  State William Draper and Iff Averell Harriman, roving ambaaaador of E.R.P.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Henry and 
daughter. Lady Jane, of Clovis, 
visited over the week end in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Mansker and Mrs. Bill 
Barry. On Sunday morning the 
Henrys and the Manskers left for 
a vacation trip in Colorado.

Attend the open air Revival at 
the First Baptist Church, August 
1 thru August 15.

pianta That Swim 
□capite the fact they are plants, 

and not animala, many apaclea of 
water algae are able to move about 
by awtmming. Brown algaa rangt 
In alae from forma that can be 
•cen only under the mteroaeope to 
otbera 200 feet long.

Mrs. R. M. Allen. Route 1, Sla
ton. Free p u s  to Staton Theatre.

name et Fir Plyweed 
Douglas fir, from which plywooC 

la made ahd which grows only «■  
the western slope of the CaaeaAa 
mountslna, la one of the two atroac> 
eat structural woodt known and Pm 
world's moat valuable commareUI 
tree. It la caally cut or fit with cedi' 
nary carpentry toot* amd can ba 
painted or flnlahed the lame aa 
other wood.

—  WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

J. B. Johnston

YOUR NEWLY ELECTED

TAX ASSESSOR
AND

C O L L E C T O R  ,
OF LUBBOCK COUNTY

J. B. JOHNSTON
Wishes To Ej^ress His Thanks And 
Appreciation To The Voters Of This 
County For Your Support And Con
fidence . . .

/. B. JOHNSTON

It won’t work...¿j/ itself
It takes a lot more than a tele
phone instrument to give you 
telephone service.

Before a telephone will work 
it must be connected by a pair 
of wires from your home all the 
way to the switching equipment 
in the central office.

Telephone wire and cable are 
still scarce compared with the 
large amounts we need. But we 
are placing and splicing new cable , 
as fast as we can get i t

In some places, there isn't room 
for more telephone connections

SO U TH W E STE R N  BELL

on the switchboards. To get more 
room, we are adding new equip
ment—  faster than ever before.

Despite shortages, we would be 
caught up by now if it was not 
for the extremely large number 
of new applications for service. 
They pour in at a rate of 50,000  
a month in the Southwest, and  ̂
that tremendous demand has-kept 
us from eliminating the wait for 
telephone service in most placet.

It is still an uphill pull, but we 
are gaining on ib and we are 
grateful for your patience ahd 
understanding.

TELEPHON.E ^COMPANY

'V
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WOMEN’S MID-RIFF j WOMEN’S SUMMER

SHORT SETS | BLOUSES AHD
AHD SHORTS S H I R T S  ,

PLAIN SEERSUCKER. SOLIDS. WIITE CREPE, COTTONS. PRINTS. 1 READ THIS PAGE C A R ^
EVERY ITEM ADVERIISEU  lo

FRIDAY -  SÀT. -  MON.
July 30th - 3ht and August 2nd

VALUES
TO$4.Y5 ... . 1.98

PLAIDS, PASTELS.

VALUES 
i TO 
I $6.35 . . . . 1.98

All Women^s Summer

m

A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN
A T

Clay Oates Dept. Store
SLATON, TEXAS

HEN’S

DRESS
BETTER

SHIRTS

ODD LOT MEN’S

D'Yess Oxfords »
B R O ^ ,  BLACK. TWO-TONE '

: f  2.99
SIUKlvKAr 1 rassasix^sw

STRIPES AND SOLIDS

“ 2.98SALE .................

^  MEN’S WHIT® ^  '

Huadkerehtef^
l a r g e ; h c t

REG.
V A L U K  ; .............................. - V

.......................

A T  NEW LOW  SALE PRICES
Cottons, Spun Rayons, Linens, Crepes

One And Two - Piece

VALUES
$8.95 TO
$ 1 1 .9 5 ................1

VALUES
$12.95 TO
$ 1 9 .5 0 - - - .

ONE l o t ' MEN’S BETTER

DRESS OXFORDS
BL^VCK, BROWN, WING "nP MOCCASIN TOE 
PLAIN. IN FORTUNE, MONARCH, 
FREED.MAN • SHELBY,

AND OTHERS.

EVERY
PAIR

GUARANTEED

BOY’S FAST COLOR

SLACK SUITS
iANFORU 
iIRTS

2.98
IN BLUE AND TAN. SANFORIZED. 

PANTS AND SHIRTS 
VALUES 
TO $6.00 ...........

HEAVY 8 OZ. BLUE A STRIPED 
.MASTERTEST

O V E R A L L S
2.69SANFORIZED 

FAST COLOR

MEN’ BSriiER^I^UAqiER

D R E S S
P A N T S

SHARKSKIN RAYON, PART WOOL 

AND, RAYON. SOLID COLORS 
'  .AN D STRIPES

VALUES
TQ
$6.9̂  ... 4.69

BIRDSEYE

D I A P E R S
.SOFT AND ABSORBANT 

27x27. DOZEN

$1.99

42x36 —  36x36

PILLOW CASES-
.MADE BY NATIONACCY KNOWN 

MANUFACTURES. TYPE 126, 
SECONDS. LIMIT 6

47c

HEAVY 36 INCH UNBLEACHED

S H E E T I N G
YARD

29c
4 YARDS .............................  $1.00

BLEACHED HOUSE

C A N V A S
EXTRA SPECIAL. YD.

9c
12 YARDS ........................... $1.00

ONE GROUP RAYON

SILK PRINTS
FLORAL, WHITE, PASTEL

VALUES
TO
$2.95 . . . 98c

MEN’S BATHING AND ATHLETIC

T R U N K S
KNITTED WOOL AND ZE U N

$3.95
VALUES 1.98

ONE GROUP BOYS AND GIRLS

T-SHIRTS
VALUES
TO 98c ..................... - ................ 49c

MEN’S KHAKI PANTS
In Genuine Army Cloth. Fast Colors.

Pre>Shrunk. Dickson,
Jenkins, D. and J. Brand

BUY SEVERAL 3.49
PAIRS A T

A L L
L U G G A G E

29 % Off

MEN’S GENUINE LE]

R ID E IiS '
FAST Ç O ^

//
J .

First Quality Muslin

S H E E T S
72x99 Garza........................... $13S
72xlOS G arza......................... $2J9
81x99 Premium....................... $2.29
81x108 Premium ......................S2A9
These are type 128,.. You will like them.
They sell regularly up to $3.49.

Double Size Rayon
BED SPREADS

YELLOW, ROSE, BLUE, GREEN,. 
VALUES TO $5.95. SALE

ONE GROUP W OM EN’S SUMMER

S H O E S
All Colors, All Sizes. Hi and Lo Heels.
M  

Your
We Close Them Out. ^  J ^  J 0 9

ONE LOT OF CHILDRENS
OXFORDS AND SANDALS

VALUES TO
• $ 4 .8 5 ....................- 1.99

Come Early

CLAY OATES
Department Store

Slaton, Texas
Formerly Kessel’s Department Store

KHAKI PANTS
SANFORIZED.

SIZES 32 TO 42

2.49
S L A C K S
AND DRESS PANTS 

VALUES TO $4.95

1.98
MEN’S DRESS MEN’S DRESS

T I E S  ' ' S O X

35c'
OR 3 FOR . $1.N

3 PAIRS

■ • Prixed ipeeimenx of Sou
:,>o< New Mexico 
: RtUroed Fair,ÏSSS« î"ï.,sï®s“î5̂ .'̂ 7.  from the Muxeum 

vUUfe of Chleefo'a

JSldtalSv ; “

.MEN’S DRESS

S O X
ONE LOT MEN’S

B E L T S
BLACK, WHITE, BROWN 

VALUES TO $1.04 19e LEATHER AND PLASTIC 
59c 2 FOR ..................... $1

100 PAIRS OF CHILDRENS
SAN ll;ALS

VALUES '  CDI n n
TO $2.95 ________ 0 ) 1 . U U
BO Y’S SHORT SLEEVE~BETTER

SPORT SHIRTS
Solid Colors, Stripes, Plaids ̂-w W M  _

TO
VALUES O O
“  $ 2 .6 9 ...................... ........... ^

V .

»

íTíírv. ¡̂'

æoœucKioawæoaæoeoæeaec^

4''
.A-

TH ^iá cA t. , .

W hy W ait?

Enjoy Appliances NOW!
W E OFFER L O ^ -C O S T  C O N VEN IEN T

TIME PAYM ENT PLANS
A n Approved

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

SERVICE

L A Y H E

Plumbing & Electric
155 NORTH 8TH ST. PHONE 151

WeHaveJust
WhatYouNeed

in an
\

ELECTI
or Hand Operatei
Remington- Ran

ADDIN
MACHI

at the

SLATON
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OPD LOT MEN'S

HEN'S BETTER

DRESS SHIRTS
SHIRTCRAFT AND rERFECTO 

STRIPES AND SOLIDS

2.98

Dftss Oxfords ,
b r o w n , b l a c k , TWOTON'E ^

f#
ON

s a : 2.99
MEN'S WIUTK ^

Hándkerchiefs
LARGBi'ÔÇẐ
REG.
VALUI |L*f

ONE LOT MEN'S BETTER

DRESS OXFORDS
BLACK, BROWN, WING TIP MOCCASIN TOE OR 
PLAIN. IN FORTUNE, MONARCH,
FREED.MAN • SHELBY,

AND OTHERS.

EVERY 

PAIR
GUARANTEED

BOYTS FAST COLOR

SLACK SUITS
¡ANFORU 
IRTS

2.98
IN BLUE AND TAN. SANFORIZED. 

PANTS AND SHIRTS 
VALUES 
TO $6.00 ...........

HEAVY 8 OZ. BLUE & STRIPED 
MASTERTEST

O V E R A L L S
2.69SANFORIZED 

FAST COLOR

MEN' BB rnSR .^U M lIE R

D R E S S
P A R T S

SHARKSKIN RAYON, PART WOOL 
AND RAYON. SOLID COLORS 

.AN D  STRIPES

VALUES
TO
$6.95̂  . . . 4.69

D HOUSE

¡CIAL. YD.

$1.00

ONE GROUP RAYON

SILK PRINTS
FLORAL, WHITE, PASTEL

VALUES
TO
$2.95 . . . 98c

.MEN'S BATHING AND ATHLETIC

t r u n k s '
KNITTED WOOL AND ZE U N

$3.95
VALUES 1.98

or8.
A L L

L U G G A G E

29 % Off

MEN’S GENUINE LE)

R I D E I 0
FAST Ç O ^

//
A

KHAKI PANTS
SANFORIZED,

SIZES 32 TO 42

2.49
S L A C K S
AND DRESS PANTS 

VALUES TO $4.95

1.98
MEN'S DRESS MEN’S DRESS

T I E S  ' ' S O X

35c
OR 3 FOR . . .  $L N

3 PAIRS

-

Prlxed fpccimen* of Sou, 
:|0< New Mexico are exhibited 
Railroad Pair, openlnc July

¡‘i * V * K *  lni*l*«'eul¿ire from the Muaeun 
5* todiiu vUUft of Chleafo’L 

, ?^ l^© ****® *5^  duBlay here are Bertha 
Reaearch,P. Dutton and Stanley A. SU«,,

^11« ^ «. *modem work

««a ceoecio60BCB6oecBij^aiwa¿éééÓBce^^

4 '
«A-

. . .

W h y  W a i l ?

TMESLATONITB

EUGENE S. BRIGGS

New York, July 2D (Special)— 
Eugene S. Urigt:«, Enid, Oklahoma, 
is the new president of the Inter* 
n.'tional Association of Lions 
Clubs. lie was eiected by unani
mous vote at the 31st.annual con
vention of the Association which 
closed here today. Briggs succeeds 
Fred W. Smith, of Ventura, Calif.

Enjoy Appliances N O W !
W E OFFER LCii^.COST C O N VEN IEN T

TIME PAYM ENT PLANS
B i n i R I l l  E n n R I C  I A n  A p p r o v e d

GENERAL ELECTRIC
J R I O I T  coRPomiTion | S E R V I C E

LAYNE
Plumbing &  Electric

155 NORTH 8TB ST. PHONE 151

Freddie England will leave Sat 
urday for a month's visit with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Pieratt of Beeville, Texas. He 
will stop over in Ft. Worth for a 
short visit with relatives there. On 
arriving at Beeviiie, he wiil ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Pieratt and 
several other couples on a week's 
vacation at Port Aransas.

.Mrs. F. A. Anders, Route 1. Sla
ton. Free pass to Slaton Theatre.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Gentry 
and family of Tahoka were week 
end visitors in Slaton.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tip Anderson o! 
Big Springs spent the week ent 
visiting in the home of her par 
enls, .Mr. and ilrs. R. F. Teague

Attend the open air Revival at 
the First Baptist Church. August 
1 thru August 15.

One pound of chromated zinc 
chloride, dissolved in one-h;Ui 
gallon of water w)li treat one cubit 
foot of wood, or one sapling that 
measures four inches at the base 
and is about 30 feet tall. <

Mrs. Gunter Garland and daugh 
ters of Chicago left Thursday for 
their home, after visiting in the 
home of Mr. Garland's parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. Garland.

9tiil Call 
Veterinarian When
Your Pet Is Sick

■
Proiripl Ativire Ity “Dog’s Deal 

Friend*! .Con Save Much 
Jliaery

The dog Is "man's best friend’* 
but the dog’s best friend is hti 
veterinarian and the best advice 
that can be given to the owner of 
a sick or injured dog is to "run, 
don't walk" to the veterinarian, 
states the Gaines Dog Research 
Center, New York City.

According to the Center, thou
sands of dogs live out their lives 
in misery or die needlessly be
cause their misguided though well- 
meaning owners either ignore 
symptoms of d iseus in their pets 
or else through the use of home 
remedies and treatments, put ofl 
obtaining the advice of a veteri
narian until it is too late.

One of the commonest mistakes 
io g  owners make is to attempt to 
worm a puppy at home. Some of 
the very slcxest dogs veterina
rians see are puppies which the 
owner has attempted to worm 
himself with drug-store remedies. 
Worm medicines are o f  necessity

Aside from the danger invMved in 
home worm treatments. mTny dog 
owners do not realize that there 
is more than one type of worm 
with which a dog may be infested 
and that different remedies are re
quired to be effective against the 
several types of worms.

Canine ear, eye and tooth trou
bles should receive pronmt pro
fessional attention, too. Running 
or sore eyes, if unattended, can 
lead to ulceration and eventual 
blindness. Ear troubles which are 
usually indicated by the dog's con
tinually shaking his head, scratch
ing at the ear or showing unwill
ingness to have his head touched, 
-an bring on deafness If not treated 
correctly. One of the most foolish 
things for a dog owner to do 1s to 
go probing in his pet’s ears with 
an instrument, as the dog’s ear
drum is easily perforated. Dental 
troubles In dogs are fairly fre
quent A decayed or ulcerated 
tooth can give a dog a good deal 
)f  pain and can cause toxemia and 
ether illnesses. Having a veterl- 
.earian periodically remove the 
tartar from a dog's teeth and ex
amine them with a view *to the 
removal of any abscessed molars 
is good dog health insurance.

Digestive disorders in a dog is 
lomelimes due to his overloading 
hli stomach with Indigestible rub
bish, but any prolonged vomiting 
ipells or violent bowel upsets 
should not be ignored, as these 
symptoms are often the danger 
lignals bf^om e serious ailment or

Mrs. Shannon, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. .A . 
Klasner, returned to her hom e'in 
Clovis last week end. She was so- 
companied by Mrs. Klasner, who 
will spend this week in Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bucy and 
Betty Sue of Dallas visited last 
week in the home of Mrs. M’ebber 
Williams.

Demp Cannon, fo Coffeyviile, 
Kansas, returned home Wednesday 
after having spent ten days visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cannon. Mrs. 
Demp Cannon bas been in a hos
pital in Lubbock for the past three 
weeks. She was brought to Slaton 
to the L. W. Cannon home this 
week, where she will remain un
til she is able to return to her 
home in Coffeyviile. Mr. Cannon, 
who is coach in the college at 
Coffeyviile, was also scouting for 
football players.

Mrs. Pat Patterson, Route I, 
Slaton. Free pass to the Slaton 
Theatre.

»frl

>

MEN'S DRESS

S O X
BROWN

VALUES TO $1.M J9C I 59c 2 FOR

ONE LOT MEN’S

B E L T S
$ 1

100 PAIRS OF CHILDRENS
SANDJÁLS

VALUES , n n
TO $2.95 iL ...............^ J-
BOY’S SHORT SLEEVE~BEtTER

SPORT SHIRTS.
Solid Colors, Stripet, Plaids

VALUES O O
TO  $ 2 .6 9 ...................... ........... ^

We Have Just 
What You Need

in an

ELECTRIC
or Hand Operated
Remington-Rand

ADDING
MACHINE

at the

SLATONITE

R. C. Patton. 340 South 10th St. 
Slaton. Free pass to the Slaton 
Theatre.

•Delay may cost his life
•iwiy, mían that me dog has swal
lowed some sharp object such as 
a splintered boh« which has lodged

an Inllammation o f ' the ..mucous 
lining of the stomach ̂ and Intes
tines, IS a common IBneai'UNdogs 
and always m anifests'U«It by a 
digestive upset This is a danger
ous disease that usually runs a 
rapid course and diagnosis and 
treatment by a veterinarian anould 
be obtained without delay.

Neglected or wrongly-treated 
canine skin conditions can cause 
the dog unceasing misery and 
leave permanent scara and bald 

I patches in the coat
Distemper is the most dreaded 

scourge of dogdom and no right- 
minded dog owner should attempt 
to deal with this deadly virus dis
ease without the aid of a, veteri
narian. High fever, liitleuncss. 
mattery eyes, loss of appetite.

OUR BUSINESS 
DEPENDS ON 

YOUR BUSINESS

That’s why you 
can always 

depend on us 
to

GIVE YO U R  FORD 
THE BEST OF CARE

Ctramfe tQe. generally thought at 
In connection with the naodem 
honic, hat been used In constniction 
lor more than 6,500 years ^nd in 
m*ny countries hit been regarded 
at an important art medium. Fran* 
cisco NIculote.'a IStb centuryTujiao 
artist, enjoyed working with tile'so 
much that he designed many lile 
pictures, painted continuoinly over 
a number of tile squares. Such pic
tures were at one time popular In 
Spain, Portugal, the NrUx-rlands 
and Italy. Today. Ijli- muralR some- 
limes are used In the irnitr-d 
IS decoratior) for iir.porturil «niii 
•ncrvial and piihllr btpiH'nir.

Grain Saving I'lan • 
Livestock specialists polnl out ths 

one woy to save grain Is to fred 
Idle farm work stock and saddle 
horses a largr amount of forage 
Idle horses jcsn be wliilerrd sails 
tactortly on roughage alone, bul 
good qualltv hav should he used

Radtettea u 6  Ooifoer '' 
Great exposure ot the skin to

mm, etpeelally among fair people 
makes for cancer risk, aecordlng to 
the Public Affairs committee aoR 
eincer socieUes. Sailors iuid farm- 
erg have more cancer on their faeep 
and necks t/id'hands — the expoeed . 
parts of .thglr .bpdy thkn-ptlMi:* 
people. While people who Ilvp,(h ttp . 
South have'hiore of this type, of eaig-'.) 
COT than those who live in thé NortiL ' 
Negroes have less of it than Ifgbteii* 
skinned people because their skin to . 
able to filter out more of the ultra
violet radiation of the sunUghL

/

Homogenised.' Milk 
Homogenized ' Tnlllr is' milk la 

which buttorfat has' been mechani
cally broken up and dispersed even
ly throughout the milk; There is ae 
cream line as the faf globule« «me 
held in suspension, producing a takf- 
form flavor and softer curd.

THANK YOU
CO N GRATU LA'nON STO THE WINNKIU AND 

MV SINCEREST THANKS TO MY FRIENDS WHO GAVE MB 
THEIR SUPPORT IN MY RECENT CAMPAIGN FOR COM
MISSIONER, PRECINCT L  ^

LARKIN TAYLOR

Slaton Motor Co.

MOUTHWASH IS  M A M / tlO V S !  I 
WHBRB'V y o u  G E T i W

T H B R B X A U V R U G
STORE, D B A R ...T H B y'R B  OUR
SPONSORS NOW, R B M B M B B R r

listen every
SUNDAY

beginning October 3ril
NoBoC

A Full Line Of REXALL Products 
' In Stock At The

SLATON
PHARMACY

IlIMiVVIJk ew—  - v s ------  •
runny nose, and coughing arc an 
symptomatic of distemper and 
should never be ignored or dls-
mUsed. By prompt dosage with a 
SDecifle serum and the use of the 
newer antlblotlca distemper can 
usually be licked. The dog-owner 
who suspccU distemper and-dis
regards the dsnger signats. Ib 'P "- 
ing. "Maybe Fldo wifi feel better 
Zomorrow," Is living In a fool s 
paradise— the chances are that 
Fldo will be worse by tomorrow 
and a delay of 24 hours in the 
treatment of distemper can mak* 
the difference between a recover; 
amt a sad end (or Fido

BRING YOUR CAR 
TO US FOR 

BRAKE INSPECTION

Slaton Motor Co.

)¿i<SiOia<X!S<3X)aO<ÍSXÍ!O<X0ÍXÍXSOXl̂ ^

%i OFF ON ALL
AUTOMOBILE SEAT COVERS

■'n
yif it-

■■í-

STANDARD BRAND OF PAINT
REG. $1.69 Per Qt. FOR $1

*^,casæxxaoi<x<ixia0otoxioxsa<tc^^

1 Water and Tea
Sets

Reg. m . . .  410 0

Enamel
Double Boilers

R eg .^ l9 5 ...4 1 M \

THESE SPECIALS FOR MONDAY ONLY
AUTHORIZED DEALER

WHITE
/4utoSCone<i

THE H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V AL UE S

Í - ■; > n t ■ À Î

iiri!iOiSsgi>T<i.isa?aî ajrLjr'v

1

y-.
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• . Mr, and M n. CUHord Simmona 
le ft  Tuesday for San Antonio 
«diere Mrs. Simmons will join the 
croup  abroad the Eastern Star 
Special bound for Mesdco City. 
They will enjoy a tuelve days 
vacation trip in .Mexico City and 
surrounding territory. .Mr. Sim
mons will visit-a brother In San 
Antonio.

if. i?f,iiri

Mo<m  loe

T W f  look hko BOW «ad cU«a fako

Snort BOW folor •ckBao*. pluo 
y  whoBhaa owo«t«liiobtB«k.Bow 
•ah. M V  MO, MW  cord, saw 
dangttso o m m .

Zvarjr noorof CUdflar o«uhM 
Cm  CortlileBU at QumkH—aad
ahoKooTBr 9BMBBtooiefte*/vff yoait

LA Y N E  
B  PLUMBING 

and ELECTRIC
155 N. m i  ST.

PHONE 157

SUton Man To
Attend Highway
Patrol School

According to Col. Homer Garri
son, jr., Director, Department of 
Public Safety, Austin, the third 
recruit training school of the Tex
as Highway Patrol, as authorteed 
by the last Legislature, 'will start 
August 1. 1948. hobert L. Bourn 
of Slaton will be among the 91 
students attending this school.

One more recruit school will bo 
held for fifty or more men, bc- 
glnniiu; December 1, 1948, and ex
aminations will be given at an 
early date at the District Offices 
o f the Texas Highway Patrol, one
of which U located in Lubbock.

The Patrolmen for the final 
school'w ill be chosen at the district 
offices and taken to Austin for 
training.

Chief W. J. Elliott. Texas High 
way Patrol, Austin, states that the 
qualifications for these recruit' 
patrolmen positions are; must be 
between 21 and 35 years o f age; 
must be at least S' 8" tall, without 
shoes, and must not weigh less 
than two pounds per inch of 
height nor more than three and 
one-half; must be o f excellent 
morl) character; must be phy
sically able to pass the rigid ex
amination. must have a high school 
education or the equivalent and 
must have been a resident o f the 
State o f Texas for one year 
more. He also states that he has 
a Urge number of applications 
now on file and that he will be 
gUd to bear from thos.e having 
the above qualificatJons who are 
interested in tbii t>'pe o f work.

-HH-
m -SLATD NR B nul)AT,-«VLV' M,’ IMC

PETEY AND HIS P A LS  by J. maxwell

a a
D l:

WHAT'S yoUR 
NAMe, L IT T LE  

P E LLE R ?

V̂6U DON'T KNOW ? WELL;^ 
HOW POES youR  Mo m  
C A L L yo u WHEW SHE 
HAS C O O A T/fiTS AN' 
i C e  C R E A M  POR

DINNER ?

o e N ' T
M E.

A LR E A Py TfigRE\

{(\ T g R « y
MAXW -i.

,Vew Type RadUlenT 
The manufacture of Urge tube 

radiators has been discontinued. 
Since small tube radiators offer the 
same baat output and occupy only 
40 per cent at much space, manu
facturers arc finding complete ac
ceptance of that type and art coo- 
ccntratlng their production tacUl- 

Olea on small tuba designs.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

The Church o f Christ meeting 
closed Sunday night. Dean Brook
shire delivered some fine sermons 
and Hubert ArranU did some fine 
singing.

The BaptUt meeting will begin 
on the night o f August 6, and 
continue ten days. Everyone it 
urged to attend.

Mr. and 5frs. Marvin Truelock 
and children, Glenda and Calvinri 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher 
o f PUfnview. Mr. Truelock re

turned Sunday night, but Mr-i. 
Truelock and children remained 
for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winterrowd re
turned home from Hot Springs, 
Ark., Sunday. They planned to 
come home in time to vote Sat
urday, but failed.

Visiting the M'. W. Gilliland 
faiftlly Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Draper and chil-  ̂
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Draper I
and children, all o f Slaton, .Mrs. 
Faye Edwards of Clovis, N. M., and 
Hansel Sartain. Mr. Sartain left 
late Sunday evening for Calif.

Louis Be>’es accompaneid his 
brother, Joe, (o California, Sun-|

day.
Mrs. Jimmie Harks and children 

were in Slaton Saturday.
Jimmie Parka, who has been at 

work in Midland for several days, 
returned home Sunday.

Mary Frances King spent Sun
day and Monday with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete King of Level- 
land.

Mr.' and Mrs. Wilbur Woods' 
baby has just recovered from the 
measles. 5Ir. and Mrs. Riley Woods 
visited them Monday evening,

Joe Gale Fleming returned from 
the wheat harvest Monday.

Margie Becker left Tuesday 
morning for the Luther League]

Convention in Lubbock. '
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood 

and son, E. C., are vacationing in 
Arkansas and other eastern states, 

Joe Reyes and family of Calif., 
who have been visiting his par
ents, the Juan Reyes, left Sunday 
for their home.

Mr. Clint Anderson o f Dallas 
spent the week end with his bro
ther, L. K., and his father, C. T. 
Anderson In Siaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and 
baby are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Harris, before leav
ing for Caliiomia this week.- 

Visiting the Harry Kings over 
the week end were their two

sons. CpI. H. M. King and Pete 
King, and families,

Mr. and Mrs, Edd Becker yliitedl 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph WilUe l u t l  
Sunday.

J. O. Huseman of Whltewrlghtl 
has been visiting this week in the I 
Harold Wilson honie.

AMtber Wtntv Jab 
AU “ mumimlea" — rotten, dried 

peachea—on the traaa and ground 
should be gathered and burned. In 
these “ mummlea" moat of the rot 
sporea live through the «'Inter to 
start a new crop of rot t>ext year.

—  WANT ADS GET RESULTS —

Electric cords worn or ta p ed ? . . .  Electric Iqaaler, iron, 
refrigerator, wailier or radio need repairs?...T oo many 
appliances on one outlet?

(lall a lirenu-iirlrftrician fur safe repairs-for correct
ad*ice , ,  .Then you won’ t have to call the firrmani

M isuir nj rlrrtriritr anti rirctri- 
rat applianert cautet ntorr than
$0,000 firn  every year 1

PEMBER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

cqsfs fhe

>w/a/f(esi shùéiQiWs

"Stof Tim«” ti in ih« 1*9 
lM"t . . . Dorii Dodton'i 
V«fy 1941 woy with 
blocli royon <r«p», bfock 
foyOA lofffto. fltotfrf 
ptplwm |wo*pt«<fri 9
to \y

Tofii Oodton chooit» 
b(o<k foyo«' to tA* 
prtii BtOwlf of it 
Alt'* $vtll»kt t«0<pi*C«f 
with boisv* bodicoj 
ptfiiy hi|) bowl, 9 to 15.

$16.95

Y ,. "c  o itondou'.

in black*

/, froffic tioppar, a hand tlatlar,

o doth  o f ipice to iroion

the loti dayi o f  lummar,

the first dayi o f  oulumn

Your sifhouetter Clear Cut 

Your lunlonl More golden

Your oltiludat Rafrtthad,

ttn tw td  rc-i<tlr for loll'
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»^U  DON*T KNOW ? WELLj)
HOW. POES v o u R  M o m
C A L L y o u  W H ^ SHE 
HAS c c a a e s a n ' 
/ C ^  C R E A M POK

DINNER
----------------------
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Mrs. Jimmie Pirki and children 
re in Slaton Saturday, 
limmie Parks, who has been at 
rk in Midland for several days, 
urned home Sunday, 
rtary Frances King spent Sun 
’ and Monday with her brother, 

and Mrs. Pete King o f Level 
d.
Ir.' and Mrs. Wilbur Woods’ 
y has Just recovered from the 
isles. Mr. and Mrs. Riley Woods 
ted them Monday evening.
>e Gale Fleming returned from 
wheat harvest Monday, 
argle Becker left Tuesday 
ning for the Luther League

Convention in Lubbock. '
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smaliwood 

and son, E. C., are vacationing in 
Arkansas and other eastern states 

Joe Reyes and family of Calif., 
who have been visiting bis par 
ents, the Juan Reyes, left Sunday 
for their home.

Mr, Clint Anderson o f Dallas 
spent the week end with his bro
ther, L. K., and his father, C. T 
Anderson in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and 
baby are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Harris, before leav
ing for California tlds week.- 

Visiting the Harry Kings over 
the week end were their two

sons. Cpl. 11. King and Pelei 
King, and families, |

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Becker yisited| 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wilkie l u t i  
Sunday.

J. O. Huseman o f Whltewrlght 
has been vlslUng this week in the 
Harold Wilson home.

AU mummies”  - rotten, drted 
*k**Ji*^r*" trees and ground 
should be gathered and b u r w iito  
these ‘mummies" most of the rot 
tporei live through the «Inter to 
•t«H a new crop of rot next year.

—-W AN T ADS GET RESULTS —

/
’ Sior Tim«'* i| in th« IÌ9 

. . . Doris Oô son'i 
V « fy  1 9 4 1
block royonertpt, block 
rofon lofftto. fl«ol«cf 
ptplwfn two*pt«c«f| 9 
<0 15.

Ootii Dodien <heo«t» 
bloct ro)i04i fodUto ok- 
poll ~lht loowlr o( It 
AIL" Svitia» two-piocor 
• ith boiqii* bodico, 
pttLr hla bo»i, 9 lo'lj.

$16.95

.• o tlandou! 

in black'

/. ffoffit liopper, o  ti0iid tlo rltr , 

0  doth of iptce to seoton 

lift loit dayt at summer,

»he (m l d a ft o f autumn 

Your nlhouellef C/taf cut 

Vour lunlanf More golden. 

Your oltiludet Kelrethed. 

rtn rw e d

CLAY OATES DEPARTMENT STORE 
Slaton, T e iu

Please send me the following 
_______DORIS DODSON JUNIORS

Ff-li

k M E ............................................................................

“REET ................... ....................................................... ..

TY ...................... ZONE . . . .  S T A T E .............
CHARGE —  C.O.D. —  CHECK OR M. O.

/ .1

f, , ->t I V ■'■'u

, '""J.■' '.ViiJ
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Sheer-Clear N Y LO N S
Irregulars and seconds of beautiful 
Fall shades. Sheer beauty. Full fash 
loned. Reinforced top and feet. 4i 
gauge, 30 denier. $ Day only . . .

66c
PAIR

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd
11

- . n il

LADIES HALF GIRLS RAYON LADIES

S L I P S
IN BLUE ONLY. LACE 
TRIMMED. SIZES S. and 
M. REGULAR gl.98 . . .

P A N T I E S
TEA ROSE IN SIZES 8 TO 12. 

REGULAR 39c 
3 FOR

B L O U S E S
PRINTED AND SOLID 
COLORS. ALL SIZES.

$1 3  £or$ l 1.49

SPRING
MILLINERY

One large group of spring millinery 
specially priced for $ Day. All new 
arrivals. All head sixes. Blacks, navys  ̂
colors. CHOICE . . .

BOY’S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
A tough one made o f cotton 
poplin and herring bone Khaki. 
Sizes g to IS.

$100

MEN’S

T I E S
Large ssortment summer patterns, 
Values to 98c . . . NOW . . .

BOY’S

BLUE JEANS
.New shipment. Al Isixes to 16. 
Heavy 9 ox. denim. Zipper style.

$1.98

WORK

H A T S
Suntan Army cloth or herring
bone. Stitched' brims. Shes to 
? f i .  Light weight and comfortable.

$1.98 $1.39

BLUE CIIAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
Fine quality blue chambray. Flap 
pockets. Sanforized. Sixes U  to 
11' i .  Light weight and comfor
table.

SUMMER

S L A C K S
A hot vrpather necessity. CooL 
crease resistant rayon and cel- 
ense slacks In blue, brown, tan 
Pleated and xlppered.

$3.99

One Table of Sheer

P IE C E  GOODS
BE.MBKRG AND SPUNS. 

VALUES UP TO S1.59 PER YARD 
ON SALE $ DAY AT

YARD

Short Lengths
C O T T O N  
PR IN TS

A $ Day Special! Bright spring 
colors in fine count cottons. 
36”  «'die. 2 to 10 yard pieces. 
A wide variety of patterns to 
choose from. $ Day Only .

Yds. $1

PRINTED POPLIN
36 INCH FAST COLORS

LARGE ASSORT.MENT 
REGULAR 59c PER YARD 

OUT IT GOES FOR ONLY

YARD

4 2 C

64 X 94 LACE

TABLE CLOTHS
A SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASE OF 
.MENDED SECONDS IN BEAUTIFUL PAT
TERNS. LARGE ENOUGH FOR DINING 
TABLE. EGG SHELL COLOR. ONLY . . .

MEN’S SPORT

SHIRTS
ANOTHER ANTHONY BARGAIN- . . . FINE 
RAYON SPORT SHIRTS IN SOLID COIXIRS,

• SHORT SLEEVE. REGULARLY . . .

MEN’S CHAMBRAY SUMMER BOY’S MEN’S BROADCLOTH

S H I R T S KNIT SHORTS P A J A M A S
\ Hoys Cotton Knit Briefs. Ela.stic

Cool mesh iveave, plenty of hot waist and reinforced crotch. Fine ((uality. Procaded In at-

weather ahead. Sizes It to 17. On tractive colors. Full cut. Our price

Sale . . . 3 For ONLY . . .

$244 $1 $298

LUNCH CLOTHS BOY’S FANCY MEN’ .STRIPED

Colored floral borders with while DRESS SHIRTS O V E R A L L S
centers. Fast colors. Size 52x52. Sanforized. Size 6 Ho 14. Regular Just received large shipment of

$1.98. Values. famous Buckhide Overalls. LIberyt
2 FOR Stripe, Vest back.

$1 Q 7 9

A

NEW SHIPMENT

SlfHo^

SI X lOS Fine Count

SHEETS
The fresh, cool crispness o f new aheelt again! 
Wide selvages and strong, neat hems. Fine 
thread counts. Snow white. While present 
supply lasts.

in’ r f?' ' i

'M
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MUm s  Frances a n d Phyllis 
ilvmtcr, who arc spendiitg the 
summer near Hereford, v is it s  
over Jthe week end In ;^ to n  with 
their m o t h e r .^ r s /w g ie  Huntei, 

Texas Tech, and 
friends here. They were accompan
ied on their return to Hereford 
by Miss Ann Singleton, who will 
visit there a few days this week

Miss Paula Maxey returned 
home .Monday after having spent 
sL\ weeks visiting in the home of 
her uncle, Ur. and .Mrs. Adrian 
Owens of Victoria, and atlcndiin 
the Baptist Kneampment at Pala 
cios. Her cousin, Glen Owens o 
Victoria, returned with her to visi 
(or a few days in the home of Mr 
and .Mrs. J. J. .Maxey.*

m t L M w t à M :
W i P A Y .  J U L Y  M , I N l :

CR EW -CU T*Q U ESTIO N  M A R K  —  carry Moore, omcoo o f
NBC's “ T oko It or to a v o  It" program, com parsi h it short-cropped 
hair with that o f  an Impresslontstlc conception o f him by the noted 
Mallywood artist. Lew Landsman. Prom ths head up. Carry dscldss. 
il'a  Moors, all rIghL From  ths head down— it's ths SS4  qutstlon.

WOMK.VS COAT.S DRESSKS. SKIRTS 
A M ) BLOUShlS AND

ONE HALF PRICE
ON .\Lf.

WOMEN’S HATS
'  '»T U lN i: ^l;itv:■.i)

T n '' \\ ‘ ti.n < i U (U ST J.N

O. L. Chenoweth of Seattle 
Wash., and Mrs. J. B Morgan .. 
Dallas arrived in Slaton Tuesda.x 
to visit a few days in the home oi 
their brother, J W. Chenoweth 
Mr. Chenoweth came by plane t 
Dallas and Joined his sister there 
for the drive to Slaton. The bro 
thers had not seen each othci 
since 1021 and this is O. 1.. Chem 
weth's first visit to the Slato 
Chenoweth family.

Mr. and Mrs. M'itt Walker o 
I Pep spent Sunday in the W. J 
1 Walker home.

 ̂ Mrs. Cecil Fleming and cUildret 
of Temple are ex|>octed to spem 
next week in the home of her 
brother, .Mr. and Mr .̂ Barney Wll 
son.

Deellnr la Wssl 
Domestic >hnrn ,wool produci-oi 

resched s peek of 3811 million poutid> 
tn 1943. Since then, wool prodiicliur 
and the number* ol *tnck «hrep ot 
(arm s and ra n ch o  h.-ive declined 
eontliiuourU to * I 'v r l now ’ 1 net 
cent below lpt3 The nim n, i oi 
stock *hert' at th' trul >.( Ihi* 
was the li">r»l in « -rcutd th.'i c"*“  
back to 19X7 Drrlinra I, n r  iK-eurirf 
tn sit part* of iho r,«inirv

Slop Mr. Weevil
Bcigre He liais

’48 Collon Crop
Be on guard agatnat the noli 

weevlU Prevent him amt othci 
cotton peats from getting a licai 
start In your cotton (Iclda.

R e g u la r  Infestation eounti 
hroughout the season and promi 

application of Insecticides when 
needed will go a long way toward 
holding cotton losses to a mini
mum in .Infested areas, the Na
tional Cotton Council says.

When should tnsectieldcs bi 
applied T

klany state entomologists agree 
that dusting <or ooll weevil ahouU- 
be begun when Infestation reaches 
33 per cent—that la when 33 out 
of each 100 squares are punctured 
On land whose cotton yield usually 
Is low, however, dusting may bt 
advisable when 10 to 19 per cent 
infestation is reached.

Once dusting Is begun II shouir 
be continued at tntorvals of about 
five days until control Is achieved 

Since conditions vary from state 
and arcs to area, tbs Cotton Coun
cil recommends to cotton formen 
that they consult local county 
agents and vocational agrictilturi 
instrartors on proper dusting prac
tices (or their Individual (arms.

RADIOS
AT COST AND BELOW

O N L Y

$ 1 ^ 9 5
up

Plus 2% Tax
.m -

■yWDAY, JULY M. m t

BLATON PflBUSHINO COMPAKT, BUton, Labbodt OowBy, ■Tobm 
SlntoB Tim«« purebuod l>20.in.

' Rntorofl aa second clu i m il matter at the poetofflee, SUtoa, Texaa, 
A. U. JACKSON, Editor and PiihUshar

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 60. ceats per column Inch to all ageneiee, with

, tuatl discounta.

Local Readers, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per Una o f five words, net. To 
agencies, 10 cents per line with usual dltcounL 

Card o f  Thanks, 76 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous rsflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear In the columns o f The Slatonite will be gladly carrectod 
when called to oor attention.

T E x X á í Obituaries, Reiulntlons, Memoirs (excepting aceounte of death, news 
originating hi (kls office,) 6 cents per line. Poetry lOc por line.

S P E C I A L S  D O U A R
F O R

.Mrs. Lamar Cobb Ind Mr, and! 
.Mrs. Troy Herring and son, UooLs. 
ot Nrw Albany, .Miss., left .Moii- 
lay tor their home after visltliitf | 

for a week in ,the homo uf liu .i 
lister. .Mrs. Chester Wilson and I 
amily. ^

Light Rubber i.unt 
A lifhtwelghl rubber lung thal 

can be carried like a stretcher i» the 
latest deviee for glvlnf «rtl6eial 
respiration to vietims of mf.sniilr 
paralysis. eleetrle .h,>rk
and poisoning il.i i., « ,ui.k 
around a large rubber bellow'S uiucti j 
rcpU cet s heavy steel tank used to I 
enclose psUents In Iron lungs An i 
electric pump forces air in snd out ; 
simulatine Hrenthmt

REGULAR $11.45
SEAT COVERS, On Sale
LEATHERETTE CAR
A W N I N G S ,  O n S a le ...
CLOTH CAR
A W N I N G S ,  OnSale

Ì  * \ l i t e  b e a i i t v

1 \

I j r ^  b y

V

. » ■ , t . )- ■ -

w

Î \ /
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MiWmiAMS Q tr  CMBS
Phone 755125 N. 8th St.

i»e »e v * r

I W AN T TO TH AN K  THF. 
I'EOI’ I.K f)F  I ' l l i :n  Ni l- 2 
FOR TH F M -M  NDID .S fP  
PORT Y O l C .W F  . , • 1
.SATtH D AV A M ) IM r . l  r; 
MK IN TH F RILN OFF FOR 
c o t  .NTV CaMMI.SSIONKII. I 
F .\ K S i:''T I.Y  SO l.U TT YO FR 
C O N T IN fF D  .SIT'POKT IN 
T H F  .vFf ONU PRIM ARY ON 
A l l . 1 s t  29TH. TO THF. 
VOTF^.^ WHO St PPOKTFD 
MF IN THF FIRST PRIM ARY 
I F F K T A IM .Y  APPRFCIA T 
FI) IT AND TO TIin.SK WHO 
DID NOT I W H.I, APPRKC 
I .tT F  AN Y S l'P P O ItT  Y O l'
( AN (ilV F  MF IN TIIF llt.N  
OFF

A. A. CARTMAN

UKV. It. II. yerf's-T lf-

MIDAVAY, T E X A S
’Su^ect Aug. 1st

“ And Sitting Down,
They Watched

Him There.”
8 :00 o’clock

“The Greatest
 ̂ Mystery To

Mankind.”
i VFKYO.NK I.S INVITED T (.

; ■.:oMF. AND RF AT OUR AU. 
Bim.F SUNDAY .SCHOOL LFS 
SON. I SAM , I8th CHAP. MKV 

! lUY VF.RSK. 0th VKRSE.

J 9.95 
9.95 
5e95

FULTON CAR e  A
V IS O  RSy painted and installed
REGULAR $12.95 CAR C \ n
AIR CONDITIONERS.......... U-iiD
CLOSE OUT ON r r  a p *
ELECTRIC F A N S...........  7.95
STANDARD MADE HOME  ̂ O A  A A
AIR CONDITIONERS, a s l o w M . Z v M
$212.00 WESTERN HOLLY GAS . I 1 7 1 5  a A
R A N G E S ,  O n S a le... ..i75e00
BAIN AUTO STORE

130 N. 9th St. Phone 443

Back AgainS Reirningtoni Rand
D eluxe Mode! 5 Portable

YOUR VOTE FOR ME

AS YOUR LUBBOCK

COUNTY CLERK
IS GREATLY APPRECIATED . , 

I’LL DO M Y BEST TO SERVE
YOU WELL.

LOUIE F, MOORE
^i^ouie F. Moore

W H I Z Z E R
MOTOR BIKES
THE N E W  W H IZZE R MOTOR 
IS HERE. BFriTER 'n iA N  
EVER. M AN Y IM PROVE
MENTS. C.CT THE- N E W 
W IIIZZEK  MOTOR FOR YOUR 
HIKE FOR ONLY $116A0, COM
PLE TE W ITH  A L L  ‘a t t a c h  
MENTS.

REG U LAR $219.00 W illZ Z E U
SCHW INN M O T O K R IK E ---------

$196.30
CO.ME ItY FOR A FREE 

DEMON.STRATION 
W E H A VE SEV E R A L  BAR 
G AINS IN REIIUILT. KE 
PALNTED BlCYt:LF«S. GUAR 
AN TE ED . GOOD AS NEW .
A U , KINDS OF RICYCLE 
8UPPLIF„S AND ACCE-SitOR- 
IF.S. PARTS FOR ALL RIKE.S. 
nirVCLK  RENTAL SERVICE

BOURN'S MOTOR 
BIKE SHOP

SM SwiUi Nlatli Street

Standard 
row keyboard

Goss cvcrywiicra . . . types anything . . . enJ  
gives years and yoers of depondable service 1
For years this nadiino has been the stand-by cf 
business and professional families a!l o- or Air.:. - 
i:a. Every member uses it . . . mother fer corre
spondence . . . dad for work . . . the childr-m fc.- 
their lessons. Survives rough ond I'eady usage . . .  
g'. os a maximum of service with a minimum of 
repairs . . . and because of these six special fea-, 
lures turns out work the equal of full sized offictf- 
machines: 'j

'k  Self Starter paragraph key aufomaticolly indents ^ 
ir  Long carriage return lever speeds up typing j 
if Variable line spacer makes corrections easy 
if Personal touch control adjusti to operator t
if Poper loble and scale make neat poges |

V ‘ ^ '

Handsome Carrying 
Cose Included!

m iE I  Touch Method 
Typing Instruction Boclt

• i4< The
SLATONITE
- j f

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Countka, $2.00. Outside these counües, |2.60

JUST
TALK

There seems to be more folks 
with severe colds and threatened 
pneumonia cages than I have ever 
known at thli time of the year. 
Casea of polio have been reported 
at Lcvelland and at Pott, th e ffn t 
for either o f theae towns and the 
first for Garza and Hockley coun- 
tiso.

While the medical profession 14 
unable to trace the direct cause of 
polio it is believed that flies and 
mosquitoes have something to do 
with the spread of the disease and 
while Slaton has been fortunate 
tn escaping this dreaded disease 
so  far It must be on account of 
luck rather than lack of flies and 
insects for we have more than 
our share.

As individuals we should all 
make war on filth and insects that 
breed in places where trash and 
refuse are allowed to collect. It 
is not difficult to spray or dust 
D.D.T. in places that might be 
contaminated, lets start today.

/ • • *Kirby Scudder, who is in New 
Mexico on a vacation, said before 
he left that he intended to find 
big log somewhere in a good lone
some place and sit down. Should 
anything bigger than a chip monk 
come near him he intended to 
throw rocks at them, particularly 
people.

This goes to show what being 
Postmaster will do to a man. While 
I still think that trying to pub
lish a weekly newspaper has more 
troubles than any other line of 
business I can sec how Postmastcr- 
ing might have its disadvantages, 
particularly at Christmas time.

• • 9
Lcvelland has installed parking 

meters and I suppose those who 
arc responsible for having them 
put in may feel that they have 
helped the town but I want to

any of the city dads arc figuring 
on putting parking meters in Sla
ton. About the only one who can 
possible benefit from the park
ing meters are the people who 
make the meters and the City. 
The folks who drive cars and the 
merchants who do business in
congested areas will have the 
same trouble they have without 
the parking meters, there is not 
enough room in the business dis
trict of any active town for alii 
the cars to park and parking met-^
ers are a big racket.

However Slaton needs better 
traffic regulating. Some one or 
some ones valuable automobile is 
going to be badly smashed up on 
Texas Avenue it there arc not 
some regulations made as to how 
the big trucks are parked on that 
street. No doubt the business firms 
that use a lot of trucks must have 
room to operate them and to un
load and load them but the public 
should have some consideration
too.

It is also said that there is con
siderable talk of changing the 
highway from 0th street if some 
better way is not figured out to 
handle trucks that stop and load 
and unload mcrchanduc on this 
thoroughfare. It is my opionion 
that a small town beneUts ^ n  
siderably by having traffic routed 
through the town but if the roads 
become too congested it is only 
proper that a better way of rout
ing should be found.

• * •
My troubles are greater than 

ever as to what 1 should ask my 
wife to cook for our meals. Meal 
it getting so high in price and so 
tough in texture that one cannot 
afford to cat it very often and 
when it can be afforded it does 
not taste like meat used to taste 
to me. \yc occsasionally have 
macaroni and cheese as a sub 
stltute and that is about all that 
we have been able to figure out 
If there is any one who can give 
me some suggestions I'll take o ff 
my hat and make a deep and 
graceful bow.

• • «
Doctor Payne stopped me on me 

street last week and demanded 
the information as to how onu 
could tell the difference between 
a Democrat and a Republican and
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put in a howl right now in case I suggested that ho work out some

0

J . - . ' ’ »-.iriiifa jV '!'?

r.ilimllw. opportunity, *(|m>ivt Ingtnui- 
tv. fifwinm from opprtMiv* mtrlctiom— 
IU-M- thins* havt hflped to mtk* Anwrir* 
xrrat. Hrr*. man la fuanntMd cortaln in- 

-alionabW ri|hta. Ha tnjoya blaaalnp that 
'cii*t only »hn* fmdom itifna. Tha birth- 
ri(ht of a frro aducation . . .  tha rt|ht to
«orvhip a* a man pkaaao. . .  (re* choicr in
hi* lifr'a work , . , thaaa inharilantr* of 
frtrdnm, anti many, many morv, hat#
nurtured tha aocial, afrtcultural, indu*- 
trial, and oconomic prosrtaa that indenli, 
Oaa mi|hty Amorkal 

In thia land whart ovtty man U ftoo to
do uAoIrwr ho choooaa, laAamvr ho chooaat 
Awoar ho chooaao, thia raooni of Minno- 

tpolia-MoUno tm- 
ployooa la truly lif- 
niScautt! Of tWprt- 
nut tmpl0/tti, IT

mi
hmt hfti uilS Oit rompopy Inm SO lo 5#
)oir», fSS/n>m3Slo49><ari;andS4S/rom 
20lo34)nrt,TáH«t ¡»h (onaidrrolioa olí 
7.13o/i/iiinrra.lA<yrootlifu(ad2}7tofoU M.tf 
rmplu)m ol IV rloMof 1940, lailh on 0(«r- 
ojv mplofmtnl racard of ootr 40 }« r t . 
Ktrt u i'h Ihr fjpooM  fmploymfri of u«tf 
iirr S.Onu non Mnaaary lo airrt lAr in- 
im ité  émooéi fof M M  pnJaets, On
ootlm of oU-liourt $liU (OiulUuin I I ptr 
m i  of On tolal ooot ompUfot!

8uth (aUhful Mrvieo Minntapolii- 
Molino it ptoud la ockaowtodfo. Il ia a 
record of akiUod craftamen al wotk in a 
deinocraey whart ftoedom (romhampering 
reatrictlona la a charlahad priviloga . a 
raeoedof man of induatrybuildini modv, ,i 
machfawo of pcoved quality to help (armera 
maat tho engrld-wldi damand íor moro 
bod, ñbio, and ofl.

.1 b iA eai a Catnah»i tloo ol Sano and 
I mé'Nmot IMh pOe a Canpfate Uao 
•adm aWUatry «ae Oo $•<-

M i n n e a p o l i s - M o l i n e
PÓWtH iMPttMtNI CoMPaNV . MIN*«l»POUS 1. MINNÍtOT». UtA

Cudd Implemeiif Go.
*M M Sale« & Senrice

Phone400 On Lubhock H^yiray
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ADIOS
COST AND BELOW

O N L Y s

‘ I f ô
Plus 2% Tax

M -

n U D A Y . m V  M. IH » TK E  S L A TO N m

BLATON PUBUSHINO COIIPANT, Slaton, Lohbodt eoMrty, ■T «m  
Blatott TlntM purthaied l>20>it7.

Knttrvd u  Mcond e lu i  m i l  matUr at tha poatofiiM, Slaton, Toxaa. 
A. U. JACKSON, Editor and PiihUalMr

AOVKRTISINO RATES
INsplay AdTortiiinc W) coata per column Inch to all agenelM, with 

, tuaal diaeounta.

Local Rcadcra, act in 8-pt. 10 centa par line of fire  worda, net. To 
agenciea, 10 centa per line with aaual dlacount.

Card o f Thanka, 76 centa.

. j J TEJOÎàï

' r

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any oironeoua reflection upon the repu 
tatlon or itanding of any individual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columna o f The Slatonite wiil be gladly con-ectod 
when called to our attention.

Obituarlea, Reaulotiona, Memoira (excepting accounts of death, news 
. y originating in this office,) 6 centa per line. Poetry 10c per line.

:mís DOLLAR
OR
.A R  $11.45 |a A S
COVERS, On S a le 9.95

lERETTE CAR A A S
I N G S , O n S a le....... 9.95
\ f c S ,  O n S ale... 5.95
RSy paintedandinsfailed

AR $12.95 CAR A AD
ONDinONERS.............. y .y5
OUT ON r r  A r
RIC F A N S......... . 7.95
\RD MADE HOME ‘ O A  AA
ONDITIONERSy a$/oa;RS ..̂ ¿̂ .00
WESTERN HOLLY GAS AA:£S, O n S a le..........175.00
IN AUTO STORE
th St. Phone 443

: Again S ReVnsngfan  ̂Rand
^Luxe Model 5 Portable

*3 . . . types anything . . . enJ 
years of dependable service!

icliino ha» beon the siand-by cf 
fossional families all o' 
er uses it . . . molher for coi r 
ad for work . . . the childr-.,i for 
nves rough and '̂eady usage . . .
1 of service with a minimum of
locause of these six special fea«,*
9rk the equal of full sized officq/'

Handsome Carryinj 
Case Included!

n O E l  Touch Method 
Typing Instruction Boc!

graph key outomaticolly indents *■
turn lever speeds up typing |
icer makes corrections easy 
sntrol adjusts to operator \
scale moke neat poges I

At The
SLATIONITE

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Countica, $2.00. Outaidc these counties, $2.60. 
— J ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ----------------------------------------

JUST
TALK

There seems to be more (oiks 
with severe colds and threatened 
pneumonia caaes than I have ever 
known at thia time of the year. 
Cuea of polio have been reported 
at Levelland and at Post, thefirat 
fo r  either o f  these towns and the 
first for Garza and Hockley coun 
tie..

While the medical profession U 
unable to trace the direct cause of 
polio it is believed that flies and 
mosquitoes have something to do 
with the spread o f the disease and 
while Slaton bos been fortunate 
In escaping this dreaded disease 
so far it must be on account of 
luck rather than lack of flies and 
Jnsccta for we have more than 
our share.

Aa individuals we should all 
make war on filth and insects that 
breed in places where trash and 
refuse are allowed to collect. It 
is not difficult to spray or dust 
D.D.T. in places that might be 
contaminated, lets start today.

/ • R 0
Kirby Scudder, who is in New 

Mexico on a vacation, said before 
he left that he intended to find a 
big log somewhere in a good lone- 
aomo place and sit down. Should 
anything bigger than a chip monk 
come near him he intended to 
throw rocks at them, particularly 
people.

This goes to show what being 
Postmaster will do to a man. While 
I still think that trying to pub
lish a weekly newspaper has more 
troubles than any other line of 
business I can sec how Postmaster 
ing might have its disadvantages, 
particularly at Christmas time.

0 0 0

Levelland has installed parking 
meters and I suppose those who 
arc responsible for having them 
put in may feel that they have 
helped the town but 1 want to| 
put in a howl right now in case

any of the city dads arc figuring 
on putting parking meters In Sla
ton. About the only one who can 
possible benefit from the psrk 
ing meters arc the people who 
make the meters and the City. 
The folks who drive cars and the 
merchants who do business in 
congested areas will have the 
same trouble they have without 
the parking meters, there is not 
enough room in the business dis
trict of any active town for all 
the cars to park and parking met
ers are a big racket.

However Staton needs better 
traffic regulating. Some one or 
some ones valuable automobile is 
going to be badly smashed up on 
Texas Avenue if there arc not 
some regulations made as to how 
the big trucks are parked on that 
street. No doubt the business firms 
that use a lot of trucks must have 
room to operate them and to un
load and load them but the public 
should have some consideration 
too.

ft is also said that there is con
siderable talk of changing the 
highway from 0th street if some 
better way is not figured out to 
handle trucks that stop and load 
and unload merchandise on this 
thoroughfare. It is my opionlon 
that a small town beneOts ^ n  
siderably by having traffic routed 
through the town but if the roads 
become too congested it is only 
proper that a better way of rout
ing should be found.

0 0 0

My troubles are greater than 
ever as to what I should ask my 
wife to cook for our meals. Meat 
is getting so high in price and so 
tough in texture that one cannot 
afford to cat it very often and 
when it can be afforded it does 
not taste like meat used to taste 
to me. lyc  occsasionatly have 
macaroni and cheese as a sub
stitute and that is about all that 
wa have been ablo to figure out. 
If there Is any one who can give 
me some suggestions I'll take off 
my hat and make a deep and 
graceful bow.

* • .
Doctor Payne stopped me on tnc 

street last week and demanded 
the ' information as to how one 
could tell the difference between 
a Democrat and a Republican and 
I suggested that ho work out some

kind o f blood test, butihe wanted! 
to know how the blood of-a South
ern Democrat and a Dixieerat 
would differ.

The question -at to the-dlfferen- 
ce between a Democrat and a Re
publican h u  worried ^me ever 
since I was a mere boy'apd I will 
probably go to my grave without 
the Information Just as I have often 
wondered what the exact differ
ence between a Baptist, a Meth
odist and a Presbyterian. The fine 
points of ritual does not seem very 
clear in my befuddled mind.

An old story that crops up in 
election years is still a good one. 
Here it is: a Bepublican asked an 
old staunch Democrat why he was 
a Democrat. “ My father was a 
Democrat, my Grandfather was a 
Democrat and my Greatgrandfath
er was a Democrat,”  replied the 
old timer.

“ Suppose your father had been 
a Jackass,’ 'asked the Republican, 
“ then what would you be?"

"A  Republican,”  ^aid the old 
Democrat.

The story is told the other way 
around also.

Perhaps Dr. Payne might work 
out some test to tell the difference 
between a Democrat, a Republican 
and a Jackass. I'll admit I'm 
stumped.

• • •
There arc two kinds of folks.

opportunily, ass>***tvt inetnui- 
IV, (iM-rinm (rom opprtiaiv« mtrictiom— 
tUw thln(« luvi h*Ip«d to m lit Anwríra 
■Ertal. Hrrr, man h |uu«nt(«d ctrltin in> 

'•liniubl* ríihu. Ht tfljoyt blmalnfi iKat 
‘exíM nnly whrr« frtedom rtisna. Tht birth. 
ri(hl of a frN aducation . . .  tlw risht to 
« iin-Mp aa a man pltaaai. . ,  fn* etmiev in 
hu lifr'a Work . . . thaaa Inharitantri n( 
fmdom, and many, many mora, hava 
nurlurad tha aoclal, africulttiral, indua. 
Irial, and aconomie prosraaa that indanti- 
fuá mJyhly Amaricat 

In Ihia land «han tvtiy man la fraa lo 
de «Aelnar ha chooeaa, uAemar ha choeeae 
Aouaiar ha chocaaa, thia ncord e( MInna- 

apolli-Mollna am- 
ployaaa la tnily ii|< 
niHcant: Qf Ika f f f  
latil tmpltyni, 11

Ana km u iOi th* tompa/iy fnm 50 lo 6t
ymrt, IUtmn35lo49ynn:ooáS4Slmm  
soto 54 ynrt. Tahiti¡ Into niuiá*ntion all 
73'jMlim*rt.lhtymaatilulaJS3%afaU hIM 
fmploym ot th* tioH a! 1940, kfith an atar. 
a** rnpiaymml rtnrj af aor 40 y*an.
Airi ui'h Ih* tjpanM tmploym*nl ai wtU 
urr S.OOU naa ntmaary ta aiaat ih* in- 
errand dtnandi /o* NM pradacU, th* 
natitut o/ ald-tiaurt atitl pantMulta It per 
emi o/ Ih* total noi* mptayodl 

Such faithful aarvtca MInnaapolii- 
Molina la proud lo ackapwladia. It ia a 
record of aklUad craAaman al «ock in a 
damocracy «haca fraadom bom hamparinf 
naUictlona la a chaalihad pririlaia . a 
laeord of nan of induatry. buildinf moda, ,i 
machinaa of pmvad quality to halp tarmen 
moat tha arorU-wUa damand foe mora 
food, ftbn, and eO.

_„ ._ v  fradkcai a Camphce llaa af farm aat
bnetan aad'faora* UaH ft»  • Cat^ltH Urn 

atgtaén ItaMaarf k* tha fmm

f V t i N N E A P O L i s  - M o l i n e
PoWfH IvPLfMiNT C ompany . minni apous i. minnivota. u t a

Cudd Implement Co.
'M M SrIm  & Senrice 

Phone 400 On Lubhock HL^ay

those who like dogs and Uiote 
who do not, Aa for myself I'm a 
dog lover and I like to think that 
dogs like me although 1 have my 
aerioui doubts that dpga have the 
same feelings about things that 
folks do. Doga are able to think 
regardless o f what the experts lay 
and an old dog h u  a lota more 
sense than a young one.

Dogs cannot be classed as Just 
dogs either for some of them have 
a lot more sense than others, some 
are more energetic than others 
and some dogs arc clowns while 
others take life as teriouily as 
Judgs Heaton. It ia said that dogs 
reflect the dispositions of their 
owner, if this is so my wife and 
I must be very nervous for every 
dog we have ever had has been 
a regular nuisance, jumping around 
like the very devil were there and 
as hard headed as they could be. 
The hard headed part I am sure 
was reflections of my wife be 
cause I have always found her very 
hard to talk out of anything.

And speaking of being hard 
headed reminds me of a sign that 
was painted on the opera house 
curtain when I was a boy. It 
showed the Rock, of Gibraltar 
and in big letters some advertis
ing agency proclaimed their wares 
u  solid u  the roch of Gibraltar. 
My wife's decisive abilities arc 
Just like the moability of the rock.

And she is no dllferene from 
most o f the women 1 have known 
In my life. If one o f them ever 
gets their heads set it is no use 
arguing with them, better give up, 
or try some other method, lor
direct argument will never win.

* * •
If we ever get p u t  the Presi

dential election without getting 
in war things should settle down 
to better conditions than we have 
had In many generations. The 
Ruulans will either back down be
fore that time or we will be In 
war and if war does come the 
civilians will really have it tough. 
Many weeklies are barely able to 
get their papers out now because 
of paper shortage, if a war comes 
most weekly papers will likely 
have to close up. And the folks 
with new cars will not likely be 
much better off than those of us 
who have creeping wrecks for the 
Government will most surely 
ration gasoline more stringently 
than they did in the last war. Us 
tough to think about.

Have your prescriptions filled 
St TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmieist.

We have several good used stan- 
dard size typewriters at the Sla 
tonite.

DON’T BE A CRAB! '
Let’s All Pull Together To 
Make Slaton A Better Town. 
Trade At Home. . .  We Invite 
You To Visit Our New And 
Larger Store . . .

Chick’ s Food Market
IN 'n iE  TRIANGLE BLDG. ON THE SQUARE

A  R E P O R I  T O  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  .  7 .

W h a t  W e  A r e  D oing  T o I nc rease  
luR G as P ip e  L in e  C a p a c it y

TW O NEW SOURCES 
OF SUPPLY 
ARRANGED

W e hove signed on agree
ment with El Paso Natural Gas 
C o m p a n y  to purchase gas 
from that company at two 
points. Barring unforseen con
tingencies, this gas, which will 
benefit all lawns on our sys
tem, will be available by N o 
vember 1, 1948.

Thus, by next winter, we 
will be receiving natural gas 
from FIVE sources, as follows:

1. From  P a n h a n d le  G a s
Field, through our own

transmission lines.

2. From El Paso Noli ' Gas 
Company line at point of 

intersection with our line near 
Hereford.

3. From El Paso Natural Gas 
Company line at point of 

intersection with our line near 
Amherst.

4. At a point 25 miles south 
of lomeso, from  Empire

S o u th e rn  G a s  C o m p a n y , 
whose line from  Andrews 
County to Big Spring inter
sects our line there.

5. From Cities Service O il
C o m p a n y 's  Compressor

Station in N o rth  C ow d en 
Reid, Ector County.

W e ore conducting investi
gations an d itu d ie s  w hich 
may result in our tapping still 
more tourcei of supply.

/
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NEW FACILITIES TO  BE 
INSTAUED O N  PIPE 

LINE SYSTEM
Here ore the new facilities expected to b *  

installed before next winter, with estimated 
month of completion.

1. Near Turkey Creek Compressor Station 
will be installed a 300 hp. booster com>> 

pressor. (September.) Main plant is 2350 hp.

2. At MeSpadden Compressor Station: Hire*
more 400 hp. compressors, increasing 

capacity to 2850 hp. (July.)

3. At Ploinview Compressor Station: or»* 
more 300 hp. compressor, increasing ca

pacity to 2400 hp. (December.)

4. At Littlefield Compressor Station: one 8 0
hp. compressor, to increase capacity to

330 hp. (August.)

5. Between litlicneld Compressor Station
and Whithorrol: nine miles of 6Vt-inch

pipe will replace 3 '/j -inch pipe. (4.4 miles 
June: remainder when pipe now on order is 
received.)

6. From Littlefield to point of intersection 
with new El Paso Natural Gas Company

line: ten and one-half-miles of 8Va-lnch pipe 
will replace 4Vt-inch pipe. (Pipe expected 
in July: will be installed toon as received.)

7. At Tahoka Compressor Station: one more
300 hp. compressor, to increase capacity

to 780 hp. (September.)

8. Between Tahoka and Brownfield: ten 
miles of 6Va-inch pipe will replace 4 V ^-

inch pipe. (Pipe on orders wiN be installed 
toon as received.)

H E L P I N G  B U IL D  W E S T  T E X A S  SINCE  1 9 2 7
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Hcrt art tht outauadiiic ptrseoalidts ia Aatricaa do(4om dvriac 
1947. at dtttnninad fat a atrita of polla condncttd by tha OiiaM Doc 
Xaaaarch Ctattr. Ntw York, lath ansatr rtcairtd a 'Ftdo*. tha Ctattr'a 
trophy wMch fat tha do( world cotrtapeoda to tbt “Oacat”  of tht ntoyia 
world. Tba cantar pietnra ahowt Hairy hUDar. dirtetM el tha Oateta 
Dog Rtt¿ch Cantar, nraaaating har “TMo to Mm C  Orovannaa BlHt. 
oroaMtat ol Chicago'a latamatieiial Xtnaal Chib, votad Dogdom*a 
Woman ol tba Yaar, whUt Dndky P. Segara, Daavtrt. Maaa., praaidant 
ol tba Aaiaticaa Xaaaal Chib, who waa chotea Dogdom'a Man ol tha 
Taar, looka eo. Tba other wiaaara: U X. Kaaaath Cobh, Whitaheoaa, 
H. J., Dog Braadar el tha Yaar: 2. Ahra Koaaabarg, New York Oty, 
Dog Jndga el tba Yaar (tha only ooa to heoorad two yaara b  a tow) ; 
X ^ a rä u  CorraU. BaraaidaviOa, N. J., Dog Handler ol tha Yaar; 
4. Arthur Roluid KUbon. New York Oty, Dog Writer ol tba Yaar; 
X Jaaiaa Parqnkaraoo, D.V.M., Port CoUina, Cel», Vatarfautiaa el tha 
Taar; X Sobart P. SaRar, Albany, N. Y., Hnmaat Worker ot tba Yaar.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Matney of Mr. and Mrs. Joa Alspaugh at- 
Lubbock visited the latter part o l ' tended the funeral < of .Mr. AU- 
last week in the home of her par- paugh'i brother-in-law. Mr. Sand- 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Lively, ers. in Snyder. Sunday.

Shower Honors
Mrs. H. Voigt

A miscellaneous shower was 
given Friday. July 23rd, at the 
Slaton Club House lor the former 
Delia Nell llaliburton, who was 
married May 26 to Harold Voigt 
of Wilson.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. .Malcolm Limmcr and pre
sented to the receiving tine com
posed of the following: Mrs. Walter 
Voigt, the honoree, Mrs. Grady 
llaliburton, and .Mrs. D. tV. Hali- 
burton.

.Mrs. Willie Becker directed the 
guests to the register, presided 
over by Miss Joyce Limmer.

The table was covered with a 
iace cloth and centered with gar
den flowers and the scene was 
candle-lighted.

Mrs. Marcus Wilke poured the 
punch and Mrs. K. L. llaliburton 
and Mrs. C. A. W ells  directed the 
guests to the display o f gifts.

Leonita Tunnell and Bernice 
Benton played piano numbers dur
ing the calling hours from 2:30 
until 4:30.

Others in the house parly were 
Mrs. Joel Neugebauer, Mrs. C. R. 
Gibson. Mrs. E. C. Stabino, Mrs.

FredEmma .Macker, and 
Kiesel.

Mrs.

.Miss Bettie Stroud has returned 
home from a week's visit with her 
brother in San Angelo.

Mi-s. A. R. Keys Is 
American Legion 
I Auxiliary Hostess

The American Legion Auxiliary 
■ mot Wednesday, July 21st, in the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Keys. Officers 
for the new year were elected cs 

I follows: President. Mrs. George 
Green; Vice President, .Mrs. W. K. 
McCain; Second Vice President. 
Mrs. L. R. Gregory; Secretary, Mrs. 
Curtis Brown; Treasurer, .Mrs. J. 
D. Holt; Historian, .Mrs, .Arthur 
Dennis.

Joan Green gave a very interest
ing report of her trip to the Stale 
Girls School in Austin.

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served to eight mem
bers.

Next meeting will be at 3 o'clock 
on August 18 in the home of Mrs. 
L  R. G regoo'. Officers will bo 
installed at this meeting.

Mrs. William Holt and- son, 
Stephen, of Galveston left for 
their home Monday night after 
spending several days last week 
as guests in the home of her 
husband's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. HolL William Holt is at
tending medical school at the 
University in Galveston and work
ing this summer in a chemical 
plant in Texas City.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bostick and 
daughter, Elizabeth, visited the 
first of the week with Mrs. Bos
tick's sister. Mrs. Olen Chiddix, 
in Roosevelt, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mack spent 
two days last week in Abilene 
visiting relatives and on business.

Janie Dale of Lubbock spent 
Sunday with Betty Jo Genlo'-

I - .

SEE OUR CIRCUL/IR
GIVIHG FULL DETAILS OF OUR BIG ANNUAL

BLANKET SALE
For Friday, July 30 and Saturday, July 31, Monday, Aug, 2

Prices Range From $2.49 to $1035
Also We Offer The Following

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L S

Rainbow Girls
Visit Lorenzo
Monday Night

Eight girls from the Order of 
Rainbow (or Girls of Slaton, ac
companied by J. W. Chenoweth, 
member o f the advisory board, 
went to Lorenzo Monday night to 
visit the Lorenzo Assembly.

Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield of 
Dallas, Supreme Deputy of the 
Order of Rainbow (or Girts of 
Texas, was present to present the 
charter to the Lorenzo Order.

Gragd Officers present were as 
follows; .Miss Ann Clayton of 
Earth, Grand Confidential Obser
ver of Grand Assembly and Betty 
Jo Gentry.'of Slaton, Grand Fideli
ty ol Grand Assembly.

Rainbow girls were present from 
Olton, Amarillo, Earth and Slaton 
to witness the granting o f the 
charter to the Lorenzo Assembly.

Attending from Slaton were. 
Misses Daunita Dowell, May Belle 
Pvinber, Anna Phillips, Clydell 
McGinley, Betty Jo Gentry, Joyce 
Pember, Beth Brasfield, Leonita 
Tunnell, and .Mr. J, W. Chenoweth.

ODDS AND ENDS OF

Summer Shoes
Choice Pair $1

A SMALL DOWN 

PAYMENT WILL 

HOLD YOUR BL.ANKETS 

l'N "nL  YOU NEED 
THEM.

Shop Here For
Extra Dollar
Day Values

Mrs. H. G. Stokes Is 
Hostess To Circle

i
The .Annie Armstrong Circle ol 

the First Baptist Church met Mon
day afternoon in called session 
in the home of Mrs. 11. G. Stokes 
for the purpose of completing their 
Mission Study Book .

Mrs. A. R. Keys presided over 
the meeting and the opening pray
er was voiced by Mrs. C. W. WiHa;. 
.Mrs. George Marriott taught the 
last two chapters in the Mission 
Study Book.

Mrs. E. .M. Lott closed the 
meeting with prayer. «

The next meeting will be the 
first meeting in the new year, 
which opens in October.

Fu r n it u r e  I a s h io n s  Atuwertli

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN—Designed to blend baruonioualy 
with period pieces but deflnitely new in funcUonaliam, this unique 
and space saving piece by Baker Furniture, Ine. o f Holland, Michigan, 
haa been enthusiastically welcomed by horoemakera since ita intro-

the bouse . . . yet fo l^  easily and compactly for storage whmnot
in use. This type of furniture ia .completely new and fits into t ^
American picture o f outside dinners on the terrace — or supper for 
four beside the living room Are. .)deal, too, for the Toong ecumlqrĥ  
irinntnr married life in an apartment needing maximum uteiulneaa 
ill a minimum of-space. ’ -

•nVE.NTY-FIVE ME.MBERS 
AITENO REGULAR 
O. E. S. ^lEETING

A regular stated meeting of the 
Order of the Eastern Star was 
held Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the Masonic Hall.

Mix. Dudley Berry, W. M. pre
sided. During the business session 
Mrs. E. E. Culver, retiring Worthy 
Matron, gave a very Interesting 
report o f her year’s work for 
1947-48.

Plana were made for delegates 
to go to the Grand Chapter meet
ing to be held in Ft. Worth in 
October.

The next meeting will be Aug
ust 10. at which time the birth
day of Robert Morris will be cele
brated.

Twenty-five members were pres
ent and .Mrs. Whitesides o ( 
Burkburnett was a visitor.

LOCAL GIRL SINGS 
ON OKLAHOMA RADIO

Miss Nancy Teague, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Teague ol 
Slaton, sang over radio station 
KOME in Tulsa on July 17. Nancy 
was the youngest of a group of 
young women selected from the 
Fine Arts Dept, of the University 
of Tulsa. She has bet-n studying 
voice at the University this sum
mer. She will be a senior student 
in Slaton High School this year. 
Nanc>’ and her sister, Shirley have 
been spending the summer in 
Tulsa with their aunt, Mrs. J. E. 
Gullion. They are expected home 
August 8.

Everett Kenney of Wellington, 
Kansas, is spending the week in 
the home of his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Kenney.

Mrs. H. G. Sanders and son, 
.Malcolm, went to Olney Sunday, 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Sanders’ slster-ln-law. They 
spent several days visiting there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Oates will 
leave this week for Saint Louis 
and New York on a l^uying trip. 
They expect to select many new 
lines of ready-to-wear for men, 
women and children.

fLEVENGERS RETURN 
ROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Clevenger 

ând daughter, Johanna, havejtist 
returned from a month’s vacation. 
They visited Mrs. Frances Cleveng
er Hathaway in Seattle, Wash. 
They also spent some time in 
Phoenix, Ariz., where Herno 
Stachee, Mrs. Clevenger’s son, and 
his wife live. Herno is a pre-law 
student at the Aiizona State Col
lège at Tempe.

The best part o f the trip, Jo
hanna says, was the ferry boat 
ride across the Pudget Sound from 
Seattle to Bremerton.

Mrs. Elmer Gollehon and daugh- 
t^r-in-Iaw, Mrs. Gerald Gollehon, 
and two daughters passed through 
Slaton one day lost week. They 
were Joined here by Mrs. J. S. 
Avent, who accompanied them to 
Abilene to visit relatives and to 
Baird where they visited their 
father, W. C. Maxccy. A  sister, 
Mrs. Ettie Mathis o f Abilene, re
turned with them, Saturday. 
Gene Berkley accompanied them 
on their return to Hereford, where 
he will visit for a few days.

George Baker, Route 2, Wilson. 
Free pass to Slaton Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Se'pala of 
Dayton, Ohio, are visiting in the I 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Becker. 
.Mrs. Sépala is the former .Miss 
Cr>-stell Becker. {

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brookshire 
spent Sunday night with friends 
in Slaton enroute to their home 
in Planview. Mr. Brookshire had 
just closed a revival meeting in 
Southland at the Church of Christ.

JELLY MAKING IS TOPIC 
FOR IL D. CLUB STUDY

The Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met July 21 at the Club 
House. Mrs. W. H. Long presided.

Miss Clara Pratt, County Home 
Demonstration Agent, gave a 
demonstration in jelly making and 
showed films on freezing fruits 
and vegetables.

Seven members answered roll 
call with a favorite sweet.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Club House, August 4th, 
at 3 p. m.

WILSONS HAVE PICNIC 
FOR .MISSISSIPPI GUESTS

A picnic at McKenzie Park in 
Lubbock, honoring their guests 
from Mississippi, was enjoyed on 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Wilson and children, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wilson and children, and the fol
lowing guesU; Mrs. Lamar Cobb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Herring and 
son. Boots, o f New Albany, Miss., 
and J. O. Husemah of Whlte- 
wright.

•tLUEBONNET CLUB TO
; HAVE PICNIC

The Bluebonnet*.Dub will have 
their annual picnic for the mem
bers and their falnUies on next 
Thursday evening. 'August 5, at 
7;30 p. m.. on the,-lawn at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Serratt of 
Wichita Falls visited Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Con 
ner.

Mrs. C. L. Pack. 500 West Lub
bock St., Staton. Free pass to the 
Slaton Theatre.

Betty Sue Bossinger, Southland. 
Free pass to Slaton Theatre.

John Butler and O. N. Alcorn 
went to San Angelo Tuesday on a 
pleasure trip.

Mrs. J. W. Bagby, 753 So. Mh 
Slilon. Free pu s  to the Slaton 
’Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Lemon and 
two daughters, Carol and Nelda, 
spent Sunday visiting with Mr. 
Lemon’s brother, C. B. Lemon and 
family near Lorenzo.

Mrs. Neal Hallmark and two 
daughters, Dina and Nancy, of 
Oklahoma City are visiting In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Pack.

..M r. and Mrs.-Larry C. Lomax 
o r  Glendale, Calif., are expected
to arrive in Slaton Tuesday for 
a few days visit in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lamb. Mr. 
Lomax is the Secretary of the 
Purple Heart Chapter o f Glendale 
and they are enroute to the Con
vention of the Order which is to 
be held in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Henderson 
and son, Fred, jr., of Winter Hav
en, Fla., parents and brother of 
iirs. J. H. Brewer, Jr., left Sun
day morning for their home alter 
spending a week visiting in the 
Brewer home. Mr. Henderson, who 
had been in Chicago on business, 
flew to Lubbock and joined his 
wife and son here for the trip 
home.

. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kenney o f 
Wellington, Kansu, visited the 
first o f this week with Mr. Ken
ney's brothers, C. C. and 0 . D. 
Kenney, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sargent have 
just returned from a fishing trip 
In Colorado and New Mexico.

WE Will PAY

^  Pffi 

POUl

FOR CHAN COnON RAGS AT

SLATONITE
Call 20 For Free Pick-Up

■ ■ .
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Due to the difficulty
and^ expense of col-
lectinff small amounts
all̂ classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
IDVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . . .  and all copy
must be in by

10:00 A . M.
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask ]for 
credit accomodations
on classified adveni
i i i ^ v ,

is<
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FOR SALE

USED CARS

JUSTRECEIVED
1048 Ford Super Dclux Tudor. 
1048 Chevrolet Club Coupe. 
1048 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan.

SOLD wmi NEW CAR GUARANTEE

1040 Ford Tudor.
1046 Olds. 5 passenger coupe.
1047 Plymouth Fordor Sedan. 
1046 .Mercury Coach.
1041 Ford 'Tudor.

AND SEVERALS OLDER 
.MODELS

SLATON .MOTOR COMPANY

^  FOR RENT 9

'FOR RENT;'One 3-room unfurnish
e d  partment; one 2-room furnish
ed apartment. For couples only. 
Phone 287-J. 1015 So. 18th. Mrs. 
J. R. McAtee. 7-30-p

NOW ON DISPLAY: A full lin?
o f the latest style lighting fix- 

tures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 South 
12th. U

W e have plenty of ice colij 
melons and vino ripened canta
loupes. EAVES PRODUCE.

7-30-c
FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Pluml^ing Shop.

tfc

FOR SALE: New 5 room frame 
rooms and ' bath. 255 So. 3rd. 
stucco home al 515 W. Crosby. 
Built to ' F.H.A. specifications. A 
bargain. W. 'II. Sanders. 720 Sp. 
6th St. Phone 735J. 8-6 c

Buy your spuds and pinto beans 
by the sack and save plenty of 
money. EAVES PRODUCE.

7-30-c

FOR SALE: ‘37 Ford, delivery 
truck. Good transportation, $373 
See at 1200 So. nth St.

8-13-p

FOR RENT: Would like to share 
my three room and bath with 
kitchen privileges with some work 
ing girl or 'woman. 1 wash and 
stretch curtains. See me at 345 N. 
9th St. .Mrs. Jim Allen.

7-30-p

FOR RENT; 2 room furnished 
apartment. 115 N. 4th St. Phone 
661-J. 7-30-p

FOR RENT; 2 furnished rooms 
for rent. P. L. Yeager. 730 So. 8th 
Street. 7-30-p

FOR RENT;. Furnished 2 room 
apartment, private entrance. 1403
So. 13th St. 8-13-p

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 735 So. 8th. Phone 
783-R. 8-20-p

FOR RENT: Nise bedroom next 
to bath. Close in. Good for day 
sleeper. Call after six p. m. See 
Clary. 155 So. 6th St. 7-30-p

W AN TED T O  BUY 11

Will buy your equity in G. I. 
houses. Phone 172-M. Gus J. 
Vlvlal. 7-23-c

Hoes, rakes, garden hose and 
also plenty of turnip seed (or your 
fall planting can be bought at 
EAVES PRODUCE. 7-30^:

Wo have large stock of fruit 
jars and lids any size (or canning. 
EAVES PRODUCE._________^ ^ c

Vlgoro for your garden, lawn 
and flowers. EAVES' PRODUCE.

7-30-c

SPRAYERS $0.95 at the Huscr 
H a t c h e r y . ______________ 8-0-c

WILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

'm i s c e l l a n e o u s

GET YOUR D.D.T., Carbolineum 
Insect dust from Huser Hatchery.

841-C

FOR SALE: Springer Jersey heif
er and four wheel trailer. Sec 
Forney Henry, one mile South of 
Slaton. tfc

VIGORO,, Crabgrass killer, 2-4-D 
Weed killer available at Huser 
Hatchery. 8-0-c

FOR SALE: Extra clean 1939
Chevrolet Club Coupe. 605 So. 
7th Street. 8-<J p

FOR SALE: Stucco home. 0-
rooms and bath. 225 So. 3rd. 
Would lake a late model car aj 
part payment. See E. A. Gentry, 
Slaton, Teras. 8-20-P

FOR SALE: By owner, 5 room 
house, with modern 3 room rent 
house in rear. 715 S. 9th St. call 
238-J. 7-30 p
FOR SALE: 34 Ford cosvertlble. 
34 Ford Tudor, 36 Chev., 33 Chev.. 
and 36 Ford. Also used parts in 
our wrecking yard. Ted and-Juel's 
G a r i^ . 1200 So. 9th St. 0 8  p

FOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring filing 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship
ment by trucking company. At a 
bargain. At the SLATONITE of
fice. Phone 20.
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup
pies 4 months old. Red and black. 
1253 So. 8tn S t . ____________OOp

D.D.T. wettable powder makes a 
cheap effective house or barn 
ipray. EAVES PRODUCE.________________
FOR SALE: 3 room modern house 
100 ft. fron t New Venetian blinds. 
220 S. 6th St. Phone 10. 7-3Gp

De-louse and de-bug your poul 
try houses with-carbolineum. We 
have IL EAVES PRODUCE.. .  . . .^ .  7*30-4

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. See Annie West, 1303 So. 
8th St. 8-13-p

For a limited time we will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton rags 
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonite. No. 20.

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
Slatonite.
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REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— 13 .Machine Laun
dry. With building and residence 
$9500.

3 room and bath. $1500. Will 
handle. Terms.

Modern 3 room and bath on 
pavement. .Near square. Small 
'down payment will handle it.

6 room modern stucco. Has 2 
rooms and bath. Apt. on rear of 
lot. 100 ft. front on So. 4th St.
'$6300.00.

3 room and bath. So. 13th St. 
$3500.00.

6 room modern on So. 5th . 3 
lots on pavement. $4250.00.

FOR RENT: Brick building fac
ing square.

For sale or for rent: service
station facing square.

lG0'>acrei on pavement, good 
improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $103 per acre.

160 acres extra fine soil, good 
impruvemenU, near producing oil 
well, 1-2 minerals, priced a t 
$137.50.

3 acre tract and house, on pav^ 
ment, near city llmlls.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city property.

5 room and bath and out build 
Ings on Sopth 10th.

90 acres'uf farm land near South
land. All cultivation.

See us for all kinds of insur
ance.

We make farm loans at i'/i in
terest
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F u r n it u r e Fa s h io n s -AfauworUi :j

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN—Designed to blend barinoniottsly 
with period pieces but deflniUly new in functionalism, this unique 
and space saving piece by Baker Furniture, Inc, o f  Holland, Michigan, 
haa been enthusiastically welcomed by homemakert since its inlro.

the house . , . yet fo l^  easily and compactly for storage when not 
in use. This type of furniture is .completely new and fits into thy 
American picture o f outside dinners on the terrace —  or supper for' 
four beside the living room Are. Jdtal, too, for the young coindgrjbe- 
ifinntnr married life in an aparteqent needing majtlmum utefulneaa 
ill a minimum of-space. ’  -
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LOCAL GIRL SINGS 
ON OKLAUO.MA RADIO

Miss Nancy Teague, daughter of 
,Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn Teague of 
Slaton, sang over radio station 
KOME in Tulsa on July 17. Nancy 
was the youngest of a group of 
young women selected from the 
Fine Arts Dept, of the University 
of Tulsa. She has been studying 
voice at the University this sum
mer. She will be a senior student 
in Slaton High School this year. 
Nancy and her sister, Shirley have 
been spending the summer in 
Tulsa with their aunt, Mrs. J. E. 
Gullion. They are expected home 
August 8.

Everett Kenney of Wellington, 
Kansas, is spending the week in 
the home of his uncle, Mr. and 
.Mrs. O. D. Kenney.

Mrs. H. G. Sanders and son, 
.Malcolm, went to Olney Sunday, 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Sanders’ sister-in-law. They 
spent several days visiting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oates will 
leave this week for Saint Louis 
and New York on a Ijuying trip. 
They expect to select many new 
lines of ready-to-wear for men, 
women and children.

fLEVENGERS RETURN 
ROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Clevenger 
Ind daughter, Johanna, have jiist 
returned from a month's vacation. 
They visited Mrs. Frances Cleveng
er Hathaway in Seattle, Wash. 
They also spent some time in 
Phoenix, Arlz., where Hemo 
Stachce, Mrs. Clevenger’s son, and 
his wife live. Herno is a pre-law 
student at the Ai^zona State Col
lège at Tempe.

The best part of the trip, Jo
hanna says, was the ferry boat 
ride across the Pudget Sound from 
Seattle to Bremerton.

Mrs. Elmer Gollehon and daugh- 
tdr-in-law, Mrs. Gerald Gollehon, 
and two daughters passed through 
Slaton one day last week. They 
were Joined here by Mrs. J. S. 
Avent, who accompanied them to 
Abilene to visit relatives and to 
Baird where they visited their 
father, W. C. Maxecy. A  sister, 
Mrs. Ettie Mathis o f Abilene, re
turned with them, Saturday. 
Gene Berkley accompanied them 
on their return to Hereford, where 
he will visit tor a few days,

George Baker, Route 2, Wilson. 
Free pass to Slaton Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Se'pala ot  ̂
Dayton, Ohio, are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Becker. 
Mrs. Sépala is the former .Miss 
Crj-stell Becker. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brookshire 
spent Sunday night with friends 
in Slaton enroute to their home 
in Planview. Mr. Brookshire had 
Just closed a revival meeting in 
Southland at the Church of Christ.

Mrs. C. L. Pack, 500 West Lub
bock St., Slaton. Free pass to the 
Slaton Theatre.

Mrs. Neal Hallmark and two 
daughters, Dina and Nancy, of 
Oklahoma City arc visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Pack.

Betty Sue Bassinger, Southland. 
Free pass to Slaton Theatre.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Lemon and
two daughters, Carol and Nelda, 
spent Sunday visiting with Mr.
Lemon's brother, C. B. Lemon and
family near Lorenzo.

..M r, and Mrs. Larry C. Lomax 
or Glendale, Calif., are expected 
to arrive in Slaton Tuesday for 
a few days visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lamb. .Mr. 
Lomax is the Secretary o f the 
Purple Heart Chapter o f Glendale 
and they are enroute to the Con
vention of the Order which is to 
be held in Cincinnati, Ohio.

5ir. and Mrs. Fred Henderson 
and son, Fred, Jr., of Winter Hav
en, Fla., parents and brother of 
•Mrs. J. H. Brewer, Jr., left Sun
day morning for their home after 
spending a week visiting in the 
•Brewer home. .Mr. Henderson, who 
had been in Chicago on business, 
flew to Lubbock and Joined his 
wife and son here for the trip 
home.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. J. Kenney o f  
Wellington, Kansas, vblted the 
fin t of this week with Mr. Ken
ney's brothers, C. C. and O. D. 
jfenney, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sargent have 
Just returned from a fishing trip 
in Colorado and New Mexico.

KE fflU, PAY

f PER
POUND

FOR CLEAN COnON RAGS AT

SLATONITI
Call 20 For Free PicIc*Up

. A •< ......:  " ^
iies!S S Ê Ê ^?9^

Due to the difficulty
and  ̂ expense of col*
lectinof sniall amounts

, all classified adver
tising must be

P A I D  IN
\DVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . . .  and all copy
must be in by

10:00 A . M.
EACH THURSDAY
Please do not ask ior
credit accomodatij^ns
on classified advertis- 
in ^ f. _ t

USED CARS

JUST RECEIVED

1048 Ford Super Dclux Tudur. 
1048 Chevrolet Club Coupe. 
1048 Chevrolet Fordor Sedan. 

SOLD w m i  NEW CAR 
GUARANTEE

104C Ford Tudor.
1046 Olds. 5 passenger coupe.
1047 Plymouth Fordor Sedan. 
1046 .Mercury Coach.
1041 Ford Tudor.

AND SEVERALS OLDER 
.MODELS

SLATON .MOTOR CO.MPANY

f  FO R  RENT 9

FOR SALE U

NOW ON DISPLAY: A  full lint} 
o f the latest style lighting fbo

lures for any purpose. For better 
quality fixtures see these at the 
Allred Plumbing Shop, 660 Soutli 
12th. U

We have plenty o f ice colij
melons' and vino ripened canta
loupes. EAVES PRODUCE.

7-30-c
FOR SALE: Used table top range 
at Allred Plumbing Shop, 650 S. 
12th. tfc

NEW and used Air Conditioners 
at Allred Plumt^ing Shop.

tfc

FOR SALE: Now 5 room frame 
rooms and ' bath. 255 So. 3rd. 
stucco home at 515 W. Crosby. 
Built to ' F.H.A. specifications. A 
bargain. W. II. Sanders. 720 Sq. 
6th St. Phone 735-J. 8 6-c

Buy your spuds and pinto beans 
by the sack and save plenty of 
money. EAVES PRODUCE.

7-30-c

FOR SALE: ‘37 Ford, delivery 
truck. Good transportation. $875. 
See at 1200 So. nth St.

8-13-p

FOR'RENT:'One 3-room unfurnish
ed  partment; one 2-room furnish
ed apartment. For couples only. 
Phone 287-J. 1015 So. 18th. Mrs. 
J. R. .McAtee. 7-30-p

FOR RE.NT: Would like to share 
my three room and bath with 
kitchen privileges with some work 
ing girl or woman. I wash and 
stretch curtains. See me at 345 N. 
9th St. .Mrs. Jim Alien.

7-30-p

FOR RE.NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 115 N. 4th St. Phone 
661-J. 7-30-p

FOR RENT; 2 furnished rooms 
for rent. P. L. Yeager. 730 So. 8th 
Street. 7-30-p

FOR RENT;. Furnished 2 room 
apartment, private entrance. 1405 
So. 13th St. 8-13-p

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 735 So. 8th. Phone 
783-R. 8-20-p

FOR RENT: Nise bedroom next 
to bath. Close in. Good for day 
sleeper. Call after six p. m. See 
Clary. 155 So. 6th St. 7-30-p

W AN TED T O  BUY 11

Will buy your equity in G. 1. 
houses. Phone 172-M. Gus J. 
Vivlal. 7-23-C

FOR SALE
New 4 room and bath, goodj 

location, west part of town, $4500. ‘ 
Terms.

New 5 room and bath $5500. 
Terms.

Good 7 room and bath, 2 blocks 
off square, $5500'. Terms.

2 room house and bath. Furnish
ed. $1400. Terms,

5 room modern furnished on 
highway, close to High • school. 
$4750. Terms.

4 room and bath. West Pan
handle. $3800. Terms.

High class filling station o n 
highway. Bargain.

3 bedroom modern, $6500, $2100 
down.

3 bedroom modem, $7000, terms.
2 Bedroom House, 2Vk Lots,
i750. Terms»
2 bedroom modern $4500, $1500 

down.
2 bedroom house, $3800, $900 

down.
4 room modern, $3750, terms.
New 4 room modem $3750,

$1500 down.
4 room house, $2400, terms.
Nice duplex modem, $4200, 

terms.
3 room modern, $2400, $1400 

down.
3 room modem, $1200 down.
Brick building on square for 

lease, demensions 25x100 feet.

FARMS
46 'i acres partly improved on 

highway, M mile of city limits. 
$2850 down.

640 acres close to Southland; 
200 in cultivation; $35.00 per acre.

20 acres close in, 2 houses: 
$10,000. Terms.

104 acres at Smyer, Texas dos- 
to town $60.00 per acre.

262 acre stock farm at Post on 
pared Hi-Way. 120 acres in culti 
vation, balance in good pastnre-. 
plenty water, Vi minerals, $42.00 
per acres, on R.E.A.

160 acres, 5 miles of Slaton in 
water belt, $105 per acre.

160 acres, exceptional 5 room 
modern home, newly decorated in
side and out, on REA, Vá miner-

, Priced at $90 per acre.
Would appreciate your listings, 

large or small.

GUS J. VIVIAL
335 So. 5ih"' Phone 172-M

Hoes, rakes, garden hose and 
also plenty of turnip seed for your 
fall planting can be bought at 
EAVES PRODUCE. 7-30^ MISCELLANEOUS

Wo have large stock of frujt 
Jars and lids any size for canning. 
EAVES PRODUCE.__________

Vigoro for your garden, lawn 
and flowers. EAVES* PRODUCE.

7-30-c

SPRAYERS $0.95 at the liuser 
Hatchery^_______________  8-6-c

GET YOUR D.D.T., Carbolineum 
Insect dust from Huser Hatchery.

8-0-0

FOR SALE; Springer Jersey heif
er and four wheel trailer. See 
Forney Henry, one mile South of 
Slaton. tfe

VIGORO, Crabgrass killer, 2-4-D 
Weed killer available at Iluser 
Hatchery. 8-0-c

FOR SALE: Extra clean 193» 
Chevrolet Club Coupe. 605 So. 
7th Street. 8-O p

FOR SALE; Stucco home, 0- 
rooms and bath. 225 So. 3rd. 
Would take a late model car as 
part payment. See E. A. Gentry, 
Slaton, Teras. 0-20-p

FOR SALE; By owner, 5 room 
house, with modern 3 room rent 
house in rear. 715 S. 9th St. call 
238-J. 7-30-p
FOR SALE: 34 Ford cosvertlble. 
34 Ford Tudor, 36 Chev., 33 Chev.. 
and 30 Ford. A lio used pa,rts in 
our wrecking yard. Ted and-^uel's 
G a r i^ . 1200 So. 9th St. SO p

FOR SALE: Four drawer extra 
heavy suspension spring filing 
cabinet, slightly damaged in ship 
ment by tracking company. At a 
bargain. At the SLATONITE o f 
lice. Phone 20.
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup
pies 4 months old. Red and black 
1255 So. 8tn St. _______frO-P

D.D.T. wettable powder makes a 
cheap effective house or barn 
spray. EAVES PRODUCE.________________
FOR SALE: 5 room modern house 
100 ft. fron t New Venetian blinds.
220 S. 6th S t  Phone 10. 7-3Ap

De-louse and de-bug your pout 
try houses with-carboUneUm. We 
have i t  EAVES PRODUCE.

. .

WILL pay 5c per pound for clean 
cotton rags at the SLATONITE.

FOR SALE

Extra nice 5 room modem home 
on North 3rd St.

Modern 5 room on So. 7th St. 
$1700 cash. Will handle.

Well improved 80 acre farm. 
Close in.

'5 room modern. South 14th.
0 room modem, W. Lynn.
3 room modern, E. Panhandle.
3 room modern, W. Crosby.
4 room modern N. 18th.
6 room modern. South 9th.
Two 6 room modern, S. 10th.
Modern 4 room. So. 11th.
2 modern homes, W, Division.
New 3 room modern, E. Pan

handle.
Furnished modern 5 room. So. 

9th St
5 room modem, W. Lynn.
Modem five room. So. 5th.
3 room, not modern, S. 10th.
Cafe Furniture and Fixtures.
Service Station, So. 9th.
Helpy-Seify Laundry.
Large brick business Bldg.
Several well located vacant lots 

and close in acreage.
3 room with ahower. So. 4th.
Modern 6 room So. 7th.
New 3 room modern, W. Crosby.
Groc. Store, S. Station with liv 

ing quarters.
Set of hand tools for general 

car repair and some garage equip
ment and long term lease on 
building.

Well improved 10 acre track 
Joining city.

Good 150 acres, extra well im
proved, close in.

17 acres with 6 room modern 
home, hardwood floor, large well 
with electric pump. Joins city lim
its, on hl-way.

Two adjoining 100 acre farms.
Two well improved 160 acre 

farms south of Slaton.
80 acres all in cultivation, close 

in.
) We have several more farms for 
sale in irrigated and nonirrigated 
districts. Also several close-in 
small tacts improved and unim
proved.

We make long term farm and 
ranch loans at 4 per cent.

Will appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

We have several nice ranch list 
ings.

Call or See

MEURER & HEINRICH 

Phone 304

81

Political
Announcements

For Senator 30th Senatorial 
District

KILMER B. C9RBIN 
STERLING J. PARRISH 

(Re-election 2nd Term)
For County Treasurer 

J. R. SHIPP 
T. E. (CHIEF) MAY

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2 
A. A. GARTMAN 
GEORGE G. GREEN

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaceum Cleaner

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

MRS. RUBY HOLT

105 N. 4th 
Phone 27C-J

FOR SALE: Hammermill Bond
correspondence paper and envelop
es by the pound at the SLATON- 
ITE. tf

Round 12 inch place mats with 
smaller mats to match also oblong 
mats at the Slatonite. Boxed 100 
to the package.

We have two new ten column 
hand operated Remington-Rand 
adding and subtracting machines 
at the Slatonite.

Two drawer and one drawer 
steel letter size filing cabinets at 
the Slatonite.

WANTED: Ironing to do at my 
home. See Annie West, 1305 So. 
8th St. 8-13-p

For a limited time we will pay 
5c per pound for clean cotton rags 
and come pick them up. Phone 
The Slatonite. No. 20.

WE Have some good values in 
used desk size typewriters at the 
SI,-itonlte.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— 13 Machine Laun
dry. With building and residence 
$9500.

3 room and bath. $1500. Will 
handle. Terms.

Modern 3 room and bath on 
pavement. Near square. Small 
"down payment will handle it.

6 room modern stucco. Has 2 
rooms and bath. Apt. on rear of 
lot. 100 ft. front on So. 4th St. 

"$6300.00.
5 room and bath. So. 13th St. 

$3500.00.
6 room modern on So. 5th . 3 

lots on pavement. $4250.00.
FOR RENT: Brick building fac

ing square.
For sale or for rent: service

station facing square.
160'> acres on pavement, good 

improvement, within 12 miles of 
Slaton, $105 per acre.

leo acres extra fine soil, good 
improvements, near producing oil 
well, 1-2 minerals, priced a t 
$157.50.

5 acre tract and house, on pave
ment, near city limits.

We would appreciate additional 
listinKS on city property.

5 room and bath and out build 
Ings on Sopth 10th.

90 acres'of farm land near South
land. All cultivation.

See u> for all kinds of insur
ance.

We make farm loans at 4^« In- 
tereiL

• Hickmajt and NalU Agency
Citizen’s Sta»e Bank Bldg.

FhMit M

5 room house on 33rd St., fur
nished. Furniture and house new, 
floor furnace, Venetian blinds 
$11.750 furnished. $6800 loan.

2.5 acres on Levelland Hlway.
$1500. 5 acres 1 bik. south of the! 
Levelland Hiway. $1750. |

37.5 acres 1 bik. o ff Levelland 
Hiway. ail in cotton. No improvi- 
ments. $250 per acre.

12.5 acres o ff Levllcand Hiway 
$2500.

5 room and bath, floor furnace 
Venetian blnids, 2 lots, fenced back, 
yard. On 8th St. $10,000.

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Office 5932: Res. 8114

Beautiful 7 room home on West 
Lubbock. 70 ft. lot, new double 
garago. Shown by appointment 
only.

5 room and bath, garage, 2 1-2 
lots, on South 8th.

5 robm bath on pavement with. 
3 room modern apartment on tho 
back of the lot. Immediate pos
session.

New 3 room and bath. Close in. 
Immediate possession.

4 room and bath, newly decorat
ed inside and out, immediate pos
session, on North'3rd St.

Nice 6 room and bath home, 
located an 3 lots, only $55(X).'Pos
session.

3 room house on South 16th,
$ 2000.

320 acre (arm south of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

160 acre farm north of Wilson. 
$105 per acre.

Well located 335 acre (arm 
paved road on two sides, natural 
gas, REA, priced at $125 per acre.

We have several desirable welt 
improved farms from 40 to 640 
acres located in irrigation district

Well located and improved 5 
acre tract, on pavement, R.E.A., 
electric pump, priced to sell.

150 acre farm, well Improved, 1 
mile from city limits.

The above arc Just a few of our 
many listings.

See us If you are interested in 
any size house.

We make farm and ranch loans 
M -4 per cent

We would appreciate additiona 
Ilatingi.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

lu n raaec and Real Balate

Need' listing on a good, well 
located 5 or 6 room home (or new 
citizens.

Have client with 2.7 acres with 
8 room house at Post, Texas. Will 
trade (or similar property near 
Slaton.

3 room modern on So. 4th.
3 room modern on So. 5th.
3 room modern on E. Crosby.
NEW LISTING: Brick Bldg. In 

good location.
New and a beauty. 3 rooms and 

bath, strictly up to now —  $1350 
down and $37.50 a month. Why 
rent?

Svw, modern. 3 room home, only
$3500. The best buy in town.

New. 2 bedrooms, bath, really 
nice. You will be proud to own 
this home and it is easy to buy too.

5 room modern on pavement (or 
only $3850.

6 room modern (or only $5500. 
$2000 cash balance terms.

These arc but a few of our many 
listings. Sec us if you are needing 
a home.

Please list your property with 
us, wc appreciate it. We need list
ings on town property and (arms.

Sec us for the best loans avail
able.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
28 Years Your Agent

BUSINESS SERVICES

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES NOW IN STOCK

drons — 3 Sizes 
Fans —  10" to 24" 
Radios — all types 
Washing Machines 

Electric Sinks and Disposals 
Vaccum Cleaners 

Air Conditioners —  All sizes 
Roasters 

Waffel Irons 
Deep Freezers

LAYNE PLU51BING AND 
ELLECTRIC

For The'Best
Venetian Blinds At Lowest Coll 

see or call
SLATON \S3NBTIAN BLIND 

COMPANY
R mbo 131 2$l Texas Are.

Niw safaa now available.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locki installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys.
Saws machine filed and act. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and r»  

paired.
A’ E REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

PANGBURN SAFE A N P  
LOCK COM PANY 

2132 Are. H. DIAL 5022

Claude S. Cravens
A ttorney-nt-L aw  

Teague Drug Building 
iiiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiuiiiuimii.x

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 786

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

RUBBER PAPER CEMENT

PENCILS 
M ARKING T A G S  
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
SHIPPING T A G S  
LETTER T R A Y S  
TA PE  DISPENSERS 

SECOND SHEETS 
ONION SKIN PAPER 
ERASERS, RUBBER BANDS 
RING BOOK RLLERS 

INDEX HLES 
C AR D  T R A Y S  
Informal Carda and Envelopes 

W EDDING INVITATIONS 
SPARTAN  DESK PIN

SLATONITE

Rent 

Find 

Get a J  ob

Find Help 
through

SLATONITE
WANT

\
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Texas Tech Notes
Dotting in time can mean the 

in ference to 80 per cent better 
XteU in tweet com  varieties rats- 
« (  In wettem  Texas.

3tr. A. W . Young, chairman ol 
tAe plant industry department at 
Texas Technological College, who 
«  in charge o( the experiment 
Ancem ed with fast maturing varie- 
sties, not common to West Texas 
joud results from harvesting under 
■Mtf are “ very disappointing."

Gte attributed the major loss in 
A c  fields o f golden bantam (three
^ b r id s ), oto and iowna to ear 
worm. The car worm which has 
addled the most of the sweet 
sMtn is the same worm that bores
tfteough maturing cotton bolls in 
ifca area, Dr. Young said.

Ousting with DDT as soon as 
dbe silk appears will be the single 
g m t u t  benefit to a corn crop, 
Ae said. For the best results dust- 
inc should be continued through 
ibe life of the com  ear once a day 
(sr once every other day. dependent 

the threat of ear worm In the 
jpeeiflc fields.

Tvm cn  presently growing the

sweet core may have time to save 
more than half their crop by be
ginning dusting at once, he said.

The experiment is being con
ducted on an Irrigated 10-acre plot 
along with onions, tomatoes and 
lettuce experiments. Harvest of 
these vegetables has not begun.

Hews Summary
Featured Weekly

More students have registered 
for the second semester of sum
mer school at Texas Technological 
college this year than have ever 
before attended t|ie last summer 
term, W. P. Clement, registrar, 
reported.

Registration had reached 2,482 
the first day o f classes. Mr. Clem
ent said a final count after late 
registration may “ add a few 
more."

MEET PRINCE MIKE ROMAN 
OFF." —  He's been everything 
from Banker to Brooklyn pants 
presser? Don't miss the fabulous 
story o f Prince Mike's rise from 
a dank cell on Ellis Island to 
position as reigning monarch o f 
Hollywood's social set. In The 
American Weekly the great 
Magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

P a M « »  B e i n g  G w e n

T o  S U t o n  T h e a l r e

Prof. Ray C. Mowery from the 
Texas Tech animal husbandry de
partment will attend the annual 
Rambouillet Breeders Show and 
ram sale at San Angelo July 27-28.

While attending the show, Pro
fessor Mowery will discuss with 
leading breeders the 194849 wool 
program planned at the college

■THE WIT OF OSCAR WILDE"
—“ I can resist everything but 
temptation." —  “ nothing makes 
one so vain as being told that one 
is a sinner." These are Just two 
o f  the many humorous 'witticisms
you’ll find in this entertaining 
article In The American Weekly 
that great Magazine distributed 
with next Sunday's Los Angeles 
Examnier.

Each week until further notice 
the Slatonlte, in cooperation with 
the Slaton Theatre, is offering ten 
free passes to the Slaton Theatre. 
The passes are given to those 
whose names appear each week 
in the Slatonlte. Look carefully 
through each weeks paper, If you 
find your name tear out the en
tire sheet o f  the paper and take 
it to the Slaton Theatre anytime 
within a week of the date o f  pub
lication and you will be given a 
free pass to the Theatre. That's 
all.

Texas has an estimated enroll 
ment of 40,193 4-H Club boys this 
year

FOR YOUR CONFIDENCE IN 
ME AND FOR YOUR VOTE I 
WISH TO SAY . . .

THANKS
*  *  *  *

GEORGE MAHON

W arn n llk  atuorbe ott-llaven 
and 6d6rt'mtidh‘mor8nreedUy Uiaa' 
cold milk, so It la important to 
cool milk to 55 degrees F. within 
two houn after it comes from the 
cow.

T lte .eedar twg w on t also at- 
I lacks .Chinese „ eha, saU cedar, 
cottonwood, roses'^and*'liveoaki: 
These destructive pests can be 
controlled with two or three tea- 
spoonaful o f  lead arsenate to a 
gallon o f  water.

No frozen vegetables, except 
com  on the cob, »houW be w ® - 
pletcly thawed before cooking. Use 
the least amount o f water needed 
to cook the ‘vegetables evenly.

White shoos should be cleaned 
off the foot and not worn until 
they are thoroughly dry. It. worn 
damp, the leather or fabric may 
stretch out of shape.

Stain ren w v m  that a n .  eo«> 
im on lf used and easy ta g et at 
I’your-druggist's, a n  carbon tetra« 

chloride, w ood alcohol, ox s ld  add. 
hydrogen perosiito, household am
monia and b le a A

We have some excellent values 
In ^ iflce  deikT  and oflice swivel 
chairs at the SUtonite.

DAY. m V St, IStt

REPRESENTATIVE 19TH DISTRICT 
OF CONGRESS

George Mahon

First National Bank B iof- H
i Lubt»flfi Têiâi B

G. V . Pardue

YOUR ‘

DISTRICT /UDGE
Wishes To Express His Appreciation
To The Voters O f The Slaton Area
For Their Support. Your Friendship
Is Appreciated By . .  .

G. V. PARDUE

m .
V «'
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M ore people buy
CHEVROLETS

than any other make of car!
(̂rccojuAtt (2kev>tjoiai tiuun m/yca ttalua jfox, dxM/Ut 

of̂  fiuitckoAa fxrdcat opanaiion <uul upkaapi

m

Protects great•  •  •

Your engine, too. need« »xtra pro-
••ction from  lummcr h e il . .

And the hen protection "under
the tun" is to  make a date to  OiL- 
PLAre with C on oco  N** M otor 
O il, today! A special, added ingre- 
dSencin N'S M otor O il (Petenied) 
laatens an ea/re Slm o f  lu b r io o l  
so c lo s e ly  to  m etal that your
sog in e 't  w orking  pa n t are ectu- 
eOy O iI -P l a t s o ! .  .  . T h is «xTre

Oll.-Fl..«TiNr. itayi up on  cylinder 
walla . . w on 't u // drain dow n, 
c e n  o .ern lgh t!1 'hat means rx/re- 
protection . . from  high running- 
heat . . . from  metal-eating com 
bustion acids . . . from  power- 
ch ok in g  sludge and carbon due 
to  wear.

W ise motorists sate wear, sate 
m oney, tats worry when they make 
a date fo r  . . .

y f /» M  V a l* 4 *  iH
b ig -c a r  c o m f o r t

Afo*s Valu» Ih
BIG-CAR PERFORMANCE

M o»» Volt*» i**
b ig -c a r  b e a u t y

M o»» V oIm»4 h
b ig -c a r  s a f e t y

...an OIL-PLAT6 f
I iste. Ceattamtal 0* Otoi**»

f !

.if- *'■ ** 1

-  !

*,S(f• 1.t'-

Chevrolet alone, of all c m  in its 
field, brings you the Big-Csr 
riding-luxury of the original and 
outstanding Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride-unmafcAed/orpfsssd 
eornfort oni atd*fv—found else
where only in higher-priced cars.

Chevrolet alone, of all cars in its 
field, has a world's champion 
Valve-in-Head engine—holder of 
all records for miles served ai»d 
owners satisfied—embodying the 
tame basic V e h t - in -H ta J  prln^ 
dpi* featured'm costlier cars.

Chevrolet alone, of all urs in its 
fieldL brings you the Big-Car 
beauty and luxury as well as the 
Big-Car strength and solidity of 
Body by Fisher, for Chevrolet 
shares this better body only with 
hi^wr-priced cars.

Chevrolet alone  ̂of all c m  in !u  
field, brings you Fisher Unisteel 
Coiutruction. the Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride and Positive-Actioa 
Hydraulic Brakes—more featurce 
Uut are combined elsewhemonfy 
in costlier cars.

ß o n u u M t V ttù u A  ! . . .
û a tn fu M *  ï !n ia u .! .„

%

CHEVROLET -  W  Q î -XS FIRST!

Crow-Harral Chevrolet Co.
Phone 470120 N. 9th St.

lawiAnîSiii A ,— -

'  B. A  B. NO. S 
A J 0 ih|T KESOLimON

propoaing an amendment to Sec
tion 28 o f  Article '111'of the Con
stitution o f  the Stale o f  Texas, so 
u  to provide for a Board for ap
portioning the state Into Mnator- 
Itl districts and representative 
districts in the event the Legists- 
tu n  isUs to mske such spportlon- 
ment; providing for  the Ususnee 
o f  the necessary proclamation by 
the Governor; and making an ap
propriation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

~ ^ ta 1. That Section 28 of 
III o f  the'Constitution of 

Texas be amended so 
to read as follows:

28. The Legislature
_____  ¡ first regular session
after the publication o f each 
United States decennial census, 
apportion the state into senatorial 
a n d representative d  I strlcts, 
agreeable to  the provisions o f 
Sections 25, 28, and 28-a o f this 
Article. In the event the Legis
lature shall St any such first regular aewlon following the publl 
cation Of a United States decennial 
census. faU to make such appor
tionment,, s a i^  .»ball be done by
t h e Legislative R e  districting
Board o f  Texas, which is hereby 
crested, and riiall be composed of 
five (5 ) members, as follows: The 
lieutenant Governor, the Speaker 
o f  the House o f  Representatives, 
the Attorney General, the Comp
troller o f  Public Accounts and the 
Commissioner o f  the General Land 
Office, a majority o f  whom ^ a ll 
eonsUtute a quorum. Said Board 
shall assemble In the City of 
Austin within ninety (00) days 
after the final adjournment o f 
such regular session. The Board 
shall, within sixty (60) days after 
assembling, apportion the state in* 
to senatorial and representative 
districts, or into senatorial or re
presentative districts, as the fail
ure o f  action o f  such Legislature 
may make necessary.. Such appor* 
tlonment shall be in writing and 
signed by three (3 ) or more o f 
the members o f the Board duly 
acknowledged as the act and deed 
o f such Board, and, when to  ex
ecuted and filed  with the Secretary 
o f State, shall have force and ef
fect 'o f  law. Such apportionment 
shall become effective at the next 
succeeding statewide general elec
tion. The Supreme Court o f Tex- 
aa shall have Jurisdiction to com 
p e l .s u ^  Commiulon to perform 
its duties in accordance with the 
provisions o f  this section by writ 
o f mandamus or other extra-ordin
ary writs conformable to the usag
es o f  law. The Legislature shall 
provided necessary funds for cleri
cal and technical aid and for other 
expenses inddentkl to the work 

' o f  the Board, and the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker o f the 
House o f  Representatives shall be 
entitled to  receive per diem and 
travel expense during the Board's 
seu ion  in the same manner and 
amount as they would receive while 
attending a special session o f  the 
Legislature. This amendment shall 
become effective January 1, 1951.''

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment, shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f  the qualified 
electors o f  this state at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
state on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November, A. 
D. 1048, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“For the amendment to Section 
28, Article III o f  the Constitution 
o f  Texas providing for a Board 
for apportionment o f the state in 
to senatorial districts and repre
sentative districts In the event the 
legislature fails to mske such ap- 
^ rtion m en t

“ Against the amendment to 
Section 28, Article 111 of the Con 
stituUon o f Texas providing for a 
Board for apportionment o f the 
state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the event 
the legislature'fails to make such 
apportionment."

Each voter at such election shall 
mark out one o f  such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor ol tht 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
npcetsary proclamation (or sold 
election, and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this state.

Sec. 4 ,.T |c sum of Ten Thous
and (lio id p roo ) Dollars or so 

i.much thereof as may be necessary, 
I .is hereby appropriated out o l any 

funds In the treuury o l this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses pf such publication 
and election.

ISLATURE OF TOE STATE Opl 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article IV  o f 
the Constitution o f the State ol 
Texas, bo and the same is here
by amended, by adding another 
Section to follow  Section 3, and 
be designated Section 3a, to read 
as follows:

"Section 3a. It, at the time the 
Legislature shall canvass the elec
tion returns for the offices of 
Governor and Lieutenant Gover
nor, the person receiving the high
est number o f votes (or the office 
of Governor, as declared by the 
Speaker, has died, then the per
son having the highest number of 
votes (or the office o l Lieutenant 
Governor shall act as Governor 
until alter the next general elec
tion. It is further provided that 
in the event the person with the 
highest number o f votes for the 
oftice of Governor, as declared by 
the Speaker, shall become dis
abled, or (all to qualify, then the 
Lieutenant Governor shall act ai 
Governor until a person h u  quail 
lied (or the office o f Governor, or 
until after the next general elec
tion. Any succeuion to the Gover
norship not otherwise provided (or 
in this Constitution, may be pro
vided for by law; provided, how
ever, that any person succeeding 
to the offica of Governor shall 
be qualified as otherwise provid
ed in this Constitution, and shall, 
during the entire term to which i 
he may succeed, be under all thel 
restrictions and inhibitions Impos
ed in this Constitution on the 
Governor."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub 
mitted to a vote of the qualilled 
voters o f  this State at a General 
Election to be held throughout 
this State on the date provided by 
law in the month of November, A. 
D. 1048, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed there
on:

FOR the Constitutional Amend 
ment providing for gubernatorial 
succession in the event the Gov- 
crnor^lect dies, or becomes dis
abled, before qualifying and (or 
such succession in other contingen 
cles."

'AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing for guber
natorial succession in" the event 
the Governor«lect dies, or be
comes disabled, before qualifying 
and for such succession in other 
contingencies."

Each voter at such election shall 
mark out one o f such clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the clause ex* 
pressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
ne^ssaiy proclamation for said 
election and shall have the tame 
published at required by the Con 
stitutibn and Laws o f  this State

alder proper with rel 
w bject o f  this Amend 
the Legislature p m
mg with the subject o  
ment and prescrib 
ments os to tbe form 
of the execution o f  
m enu and providing 
cordatlon and other « 
quirementt not incoi 
with and anticipatory 
Act shall not be inva 
o f  iU anticipatory cl 
shall take effect jus 
this Constitutional 
was in effect when 
passed."

Sec. 2. The foregi 
tionat Amendment 
mitted to a vote o f 
electors o f  the Stau 
an election to be he 
the SUte on the si 
November, 1948, at 
all voters favoring 
Amendment shall < 
printed on their bai;

"FOR the Amenc 
Constitution o f  the ; 
providing that bust 
from time to time i 
partition between ' 
severally or Into u 
eiU  community pri 
at the time o f  par 
convert same Into 
party o f  the reap 
without prejudice t 
preexisting credJto 

Those opposing 
Amendment shall 
printed on their ba 

"AGAINST the 
the Constitution ol 
Texts providing th- 
wife from time to 
writing partition I 
selves In severalty 
cd interesu comm 
existing at the timi 
as to convert asm 
property o f the re, 
without prejudice 
pre-existing credit!

Sec. 3. The G( 
State o f Texas is 
to Issue the nece 
tion for  said cle<
same published as
Constitution f  o 
thereto.

H. i .  R. NO. IS 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

of

II. J. R. NQ. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

. proposing an Amendment to Art 
icle IV, o f  the Constitution o f  the 

I SUte o f  Texas, by adding a new 
I Section to be known as Section
3a, to  a tJ o  provide for succeuion 

Ito tbe offlee of Governor in the

(event the Governor-elect dies, or  
becomes d iubled , or  fatis to 
qualify, before Uktng.hU oath o f 
offlee aa Governor; and providing 
for  the iutiance o f  the necesMry 
proclamation and publication by 
Ibe Govemor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG-

amending Section 15 o f  Article 
XVI o l the Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texas, by adding thereto 
a provision that the husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between them
selves in severalty or into undivid
ed interesu all or any part o f  their 
community- property, whereupon 
without prejudice to the right of 
exUting creditors the portion or 
interest set aside to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property o f such 
spouse; further providing that 
such Constitutional Amendment if 
adopted shall be self-operative 
and self-executing; providing for 
the submission o f this Amend
ment to the voters o f  thU SUte; 
prescribing the form o f ballot; 
p^vlding for the proclamation and I 
publication thereof. *
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF|
TEXAS:

Section l . -That Section 15 
Article XVI o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 15. All property, both 
real and personal, o f the wife, 
owned or claimed by her before 
marriogc, and that acquired after
ward by gift, devise or descent, 
shall be the separate property of 
the wife; and laws shall be paued 
more clearly defining the rights 
o f the wife, in rejitlon aa well to 
her separate property as that held 
in common with her husband; 
provided that husband and wife, 
without prejudice to pre-existing 
creditors, may from time to time 
by written instrument as if the 
wife were a feme sole partition 
between themselves In severalty or 
into equal undivided IntercsU all 
or any part o f  their exUting com
munity property, or exchange 
between themselves the community 
intereri of one spouse in any pro
perty for the community interest 
o f  the other spouse in other com
munity property, where upon the 
portion or interest set u id e  to 
each spouse shall be and consti
tute a part of the separate pro
perty of such spouse.

This Amendment U self-opera
tive, but laws may be passed pre
scribing requIremenU as to the 
form and manner of execution of 
such instrumenU, and providing 
for their recordation, and (or such 
other retfonable requiremenU not
iaconsUtent berawith u the Legis- — _____
lature may from time to time con- addiUonal ad vi

II. J. R. 
HOUSE JOINT

proposing an Am 
tion 1-a of ArticI 
Constitution o f 1 
that no ad valor 
levied' for State 
purposes after - 
and authorizing 
counties to levy 
valorem taxes (o 
es, providing (or 
and Dollars ($3, 
homestead exemi 
ing for tax levies 
ing tax donation 
submission to Ui 
tors aiiii (or the 
mation by the G 
BE IT RESOLVE 
ISLATURE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. Tha 
Article VIII of th
amended so as to 
follows:

Section 1-a. 1 
January 1, 1951, ) 
cm tax shall be 
property within t 
eral revenue pun 
after January 1, 
counties of the S 
cd to levy ad va 
all property will 
tivc boundaries 
poses, except t 
Thousand Dollar 
of residential ho: 
exceed thirty cer 
One Hundred D( 
uation, in additio 
valorem taxes ai 
Constitution of t 
ed the revenue i
shall be used for 
maintenance o f 
Roads or (or Flo<
as herein otherw 

“ Provided that 
or political subd
of the State iron 
tions have hcrcti 
ed, the State Aut 
shall continue t< 
amount of the : 
tax (or the durât 
tion, or until all 
heretofore autho 
granting such cl 
tions shall have 
charged, whichm 
cur; provided thi 
to any such co 
subdivision Is (or 
amount of State 
so levied, the 
taxes rcmslnlng 
such donation sh
said county or i 

Sec. 2. The f( 
tional Amcndmc 
mitted to a vote
electors of this S 
to be held on ' 
law (or the Get 
November, A. I 
all ballots shall 1 
on “ FOR the Con 
ment of Section 
o f the Constitu 
of Texas to pre 
valorem tax thi 
SUte general r 
after January 1, 
king the seven

. / :■'
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re cooking. Use 
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i>1es evenly.

aid be cleaned 
tot worn until 
y dry. It. worn 
or fabric may

Y h o  .eedar bag worai alao at> 
iaeks ^Chineio^olm, .aaU codar, 
cottonwood, roaoa'''aiid’ 'Itveoaka: 
These deatruetlve peats can ba 
controlled with two or three tea 
«poonsful o f  lead arsenate to i 
gallon o f  water.

—WANT AOS OBT BESULTS—

Stain remoran that « ro l earn* 
I »only used and easy to get at 
iTour druggist's, are carbon tetra»
chloride, wood alcohol, oxilei add, 
hydrogen peroxide, household am* 
raonia and bleac^

rs
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We have some exceilent valúes
In office desks and office swivels 
chairs at the Slktonite.

JfACK M. RANDAL OBO. W. GIBSON, « .
RANDAL &  GIBSON

LAWYERS
First National Bank Bldg.

„ Phone 9 3 » Lubbock, Texas
>ooe»oooeoic —

SAY. m i r  M, S9M THE SLATONITB
. Ò8.1. B. NO. t  

A JÒÌNY RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Sec-1 
tlon 28 o f  A r t ic le 'l i r  o f the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas, so 
ss to provide for a Board tor ap
portioning the stale into senator
ial districts and representative 
districts in the event the Legisla
ture fails to make such apportion
ment; providing for  the iiuuancc 
o f the neceuary proclamation by
the Governor; and making an ap- 
propriatioa

G. V . Pardue

YOUR '

DISTRICT JVDGE
Wishes To Express His Appreciation
To The Voters O f The Slaton Area
For Their Support. Your Friendship
Is Appreciated By . . .

C. V. PARDUE

VuutíL than i4yJja jy^

3 people buy
.VROLETS
>ther make of car!
¿e¿ ¿̂treá ikem mota tmítue jp t ova/tĵ  dolLtít
koAa jfvdcat ojaa/taiion <uui upkaap!

I Q/<lt44S Í H
»ERFORMANCE

Afo** VoUm i** 
BIO CAR BEAUTY

Afo4s Valtf i**
BIO-CAR SAFETY

■s in its 
ampion 
Jder of 
ed and

Chevrolet alone, of all urs in its
field, brings you the Big-C^r
beauty end luxury as well as the 
Big-(!^ strength and solidity of 
Body by Fisher, for Chevrolet 
shares this better body only with
higher-priced cars.

n t p o M

u t d OfUif

Chevrolet alone, of all cars in Its 
field, brings you Fisher Unisted 
Construction, the Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride and Positive-Action 
HydraulicBrakes—more features 
that are combined elsewhere only 
in costlier cars.

- I S FIRST!

irral Chevrolet Co.
Phone 470

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:

Section 1. That.Articte IV of 
the Constitution o f  the State of 
Texas, bo and the lame ia here
by amended, by adding another 
Section to follow Section 3, and 
be designated Section 3a, to read 
as follows:

“ Section 3a. If, at the time the 
Legislature shall canvass the elec
tion returns for the offices of 
Governor and Lieutenant Gover
nor, the person receiving the high

___________  „  ,  Mt number o f votes for the office
BE ra  RESOLVED BY THE L ^ of Governor, as declared by the 
ISLATURE o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f  Speaker, has died, then the per- 
TEXAS: ,  son having the highest number of

“  "  n 1. That Section 28 of votes for the office of Lieutenant 
III o f the'Constitution ol Governor shall act as Governor 

o f T e x u  be amended so „ ogI alter the next general elec- 
to read as follows: Gon. It is further provided that
28. The Legislature Gie event the person with the 

first regular seaslon highest number o f votes for the 
after the publication o f each ofllce o f Governor, as declared by 
United Stetes decennial census, ijjg speaker, ahall become dls- 
apportion the lU te into ^hled, or fail to qualUy. then the
a n d  representative d  I strlcts. Lieutenant Governor shall act as 
a m ea b le  to the provisions o l Governor until a person h u  quail- 
Sections 28, 20, and 284» of this the office of Governor, or
Article. In the event the Legls- „ „ gi after the next general elec- 
lature rtudl at any such first reg- jjQn. Any auccetalon to the Cover- 
uUr Msalon following the publl- norahlp not otherwise provided for 
cation of 9 United states decennial h, gjU Constitution, may be pro- 
ccniut. to  malto *uch appor- toy hy law; provided, how-
tlonmcnt,vfain9 .»ball ever, that any person succeeding
t h e Leglaletlve R e dlatrlctlng to the otflc* o f Governor shall 
Board o f  Texaa, which is hereby he qualified as othcrwlie provid 
created, and shall be compoacd of cd in this Constitution, and shalh 
five (5 ) members, as follows; The during the entire terra to which i 
Lieutenant Governor, the Speaker he may succeed, be under all the 
o f  the House o f  Representatives, restrictions and inhibitions Impos- 
the Attorney General,.the C«»P* ed in this Constitution on the 
troUer o l Public Accounts and the Governor.'
Commissioner o l the General l^nd 2. The foregoing ConstltU'
Office, a majority o f whom v>all tional Amendment shall be sub 
conatltute a quorum. Said Board f it te d  to a vote of the qualified 
ahall aiaemble in the City o f voters of this State at a General 
Austin within ninety .(90) days Election to be held throughout 
after the final adjournment of this State on the dale provided by 
such regular session. The Board j„  the month of November, A. 
,h«n  within sixty (60) days after j j  1943, at which election all 
auembling, apportion the state in- ballots shall have printed there 
to senatorial and representative g|,.
districts, or Into senatorial or re- ..poR  the Conslllutlonal Amend 
presentative districts, as the fall- „jent providing for gubernatorial 
ure o f action o l such Legislature succession in the event the Gov- 
may make necessary...Such appor- crnoisilect dies, or becomes dls- 
tionment shall be in writing and ghled, before qualifying and for 
signed by three (3 ) or more o f g^ch succession in other contlngen' 
the members o f the Board duly des."
acknowledged as the act and deed “ AGAINST the Constitutional 
o f  such Board, and, when so ex- Amendment providing for guber
ecuted and filed with the Secretary natorial succession in the event 
o f  State, shall have force and ef- the Governopclect dies, or be- 
fect 'o f  law. Such apportionment comes disabled, before qualifying 

become effective at the next for such succession in other 
succeeding statewide general elec- contingencies.”  
tlon. The Supreme Court of Tex- Each voter at such election shall 
as shall have Jurisdiction to com- mark out one o f such clauses on 
pel such Commission to perform the ballot, leaving the clause ex
its duties in accordance with the pressing his vote on the proposed 
provisions o f  this section by writ amendment, 
o f mandamus or other extra-ordln- $ee. 3. The Governor of the
ary writs conformable to the usag- state o f Texas shall issue the 
es o f  law. The Legislature shall necessary proclamation for said 
provided necessary funds for clerl- ele^ion and shall have the same 
cal and technical aid and lor other published as required by the Con- 
expenses taddentkl to the work atltution and Laws o f this State, 
o f the Board, and the Lieutenant
Governor and the Speaker o f the 
House o f  Ri^resentatives shall be 
entitled to receive per diem and

aider proper with relation to the 
subject of this Amendment. Should 
the Legislature pau  an Act deal
ing with the subject of this Amend
ment and prescHbing require
ments as to the form and manner 
of the execution of such instru
ments and providing for their re
cordation and other reasonable re
quirements not Inconsistent here
with and anticipatory hereto, such 
Act shall not be invalid by reuon 
o f its anticipatory character and 
shall take effect just as though 
this Constitutional Amendment 
was iq effect when the Act was 
passed,"

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conititu

viding for a Threo Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000) rcsidenUiI home
stead exemption, and providing 
for tax levies in counties having 
tax donations," and “ AGAINST 
the Constitutional Amendment of 
Section 1-a of Article VIII o f the 
Constitution of the State o f Tex
as to provide that no ad valorem 
tax shall be levied for State gen
eral revenue purposes alter Jan
uary 1, lost, and authorizing the 
several counties to levy addition- 
si ad valorem taxes, providing (or 
a Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) 
residential homestead exemption, 
and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donations." 

tional Amendment shall be sub- Each voter shall scratch out one 
mitted to a vote of the qualified o f said clauses on the ballot, leav 
electors o f the State of Texas at ing the one expressing his vote 
an election to be held throughout on the proposed Amendment. In 
the State on the second day of counties or other subdivisions us- 
November, 1948, at which election in^ voting machines, the above 
all voters favoring said proposed provision for voting (or and against 
Amendment shall write or have this Constitutional Amendment 
printed on their ballots the words: shall be placed on said machine 

FOR the Amendment to the such a manner that each voter 
Constitution of the State of Texas shall vote on such machine for or 
providing that husband and wife sgainst the Constitutional Amend 
from time to time may in writing ment. 
partition between themselves in scc. 3. The Governor shall is- 
severalty or into undivided inter- sue the necessary proclamation 
ests community property existing gor said election and have the 
at the time o f partition so as to same published ss required by the 
convert same into separate pro- Constitution and Laws of this 
perty o f  the respective spouses state, 
without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

AGAINST the Amendment to proposing an amendment to Article 
the Constitution o f the SUte of m  of the Constitution of the 
Texas providing that husband arfd state o l Texas by adding thereto 
wife (rom time to time -may in another Section to be designated 
writing partition between them- js  “ Section 60“  to authorize 
selves In severalty or into undlvid- counties of this Slate to provide 
cd interests community property insurance for county employees 
existing at the time o( partition so providing (or the Governor’s pro
as to convert same into separate clamation. and submission to the 
property o( the respective spouses electorate, 
without prejudice to the rights o( r e  IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
prc-cxlstlng creditors." ISLATURE OF THE STATE OK

Sec. 3. The Governor ol the TEXAS:
State o( Texas is hereby directed Section 1. That Article HI o( 
to issue the necessary proclama- the State Constitution be and the 
tlon for said election and have same is hereby amended by add 
same published as required by the ¡nj» thereto another Section (ollow' 
Constitution ( o r  amendments |n|> Section 59, to be designated

tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f  the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held on the date fixed 
by

B. 3. R. NO. IS 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

travel expense during the Board's Section 15 o f Article
session in the same manner XVI of the Constitution o f the
amount as they would receive while Vw T
attending a special session o f the
LegisUture. This amendment shall "  ‘ he />“ »b*nd and
become effective January' 1, 1951.”  "'■y

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- “ ‘ “ .1 ‘ ’ *‘ '5'*.*" ^ '."1
tional amendment shall be sub- Y*? "  severalty or into undivid
mitted to e  vote i t  the qualified « * “ >elr
e lecton  o f  this state at an elec- ^
tlon to bo, held throughout the ‘ he right of
SUte on the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in November, A . set aside to each spouse
D. 1948, at which aU ballots shall eonstliule a part of
have printed thereon: P ™ P «‘ y,^ o f »“ ch

"F or the amendment to Section *PO“ se, fu j^ e r  providing that 
28, ArUclo III o f  the Constitution such Constitutional Amendment it 
o f  Texas providing for  a Board “ «i‘>P‘ «d shall be self-operative
for  apportionment o l  the state in- P^yidlng for
to senatorial districts and repre- .fii® 
aentative districU in the event the **®,u®*®I’*
Le^slature falls to make such ap- S!^*^,** ” 5  0̂*''” , ®fDortlonmant ' providing for the proclamation and

"Axoinst the amendment to Publication thereof.
S e e tto iM , aS icIo i T o f  theCon
stltuUon o f  Texas providing for a STATE O f
Board for apportionment of the * * * '^ ‘>- 
state into senatorial districts and Section 1. That Section 15 
representative districts in the event Article XVI o f  the Constitution of 
the Legislature'fails to make such ‘ he State o f  Texas be amended so 

as to read as follows:
“ Section 15. All properly, both 

real and personal, of the wife, 
owned or claimed by her before

apportionment.''
Each voter at such election shall 

mark out one of such clauses on
the ballot, leaving the clause e x - . ---------
pressing his vote on the proposed marriage, and that acquired aftcr- 

* ward by gift, devise or descent-
amendment

Sec. 3. The Governor of 
State o f Texas shall issue 
ngeessary proclamation (or said 
election, and shall have the same 
published as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f  this state.

Sec. 4.,,T ie  sum o f Ten Thous
and ($10M |00) Dollars or so

1. much thenmf as may bo necessary, 
.is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in tho treasury of this state 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses pf such publication 
and election.

l l . J .  R. NQ. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Art- 
I icle IV, o f  the Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texas, by adding a new 

[Section to be known as Section 
13a, to  u j o  provide for succeuion 
|to the orace o f  Governor in the

event the Governor-elect dies, or 
becomes disabled, or fails to 
qualify, before taking .his oath o f  
lotflee as Ootrernor; and providing 
[dr the issuance o f the necessary 
»roelainallon and publication by 
>e Governor.
R IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO

I <hall be the separate property o f 
the I ‘ he wife; and laws shall be passed 

more clearly defining tho rights 
o f the wife, in relation os well to
her separate property as that held 
in common with her husband 
provided that husband and wife 
without prejudice to pre-existing 
creditors, may from time to time 
by written instrument as If the 
wife were a feme sole partition 
between themselves In severalty 
into equal undivided interests all 
or any part o f their existing com
munity properly, or exchange 
between themselves the community 
interest of one spouse in any pro
perty (or the community interest 
o f the other spouse in other com
munity property, where-upon the 
portion or interest set aside to
each spouse shall be and coniH
tute a part of tho separate pro
perty of such spouse.

This Amendment is self-opera 
Uve, but laws may be passed pre
scribing requirements os to the 
form and manner o f  execution o f  
such Instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for such 
other roasonable requirements not 
inconsistent herewith u  (he Legit-

H. J. R. NO. 30 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

II. J. R. NO. 24 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

law for the General Election 
November, A. D. 1948, at which 

ballots ^ a ll  Ijavc printed 
thereon the following words:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment exempting Three Thousand 
Dollart ($3,000) of the assessed 
taxable value of alt residence 
homesteads (rom all State taxes,”  
and

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment exempting T h r e e  
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of the 
aucssed taxable value of all res
idence homesteads from all State 
taxes.”

Each voter shall scratch out one 
o f said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment. In 
counties and other subdivisions us
ing voting machines, the above 
provisions for voting (or and 
against this Constitutional Amend' 
ment shall be placed on said mach 
ine in such manner that each voter 
shall vote on such machine (or or 
against the Constitutional Amend 
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con' 
stitution and Laws o f  this State.

ing the one expressing bis vote on 
t h e proposed Amendment. In 
counties or other subdivisions us
ing voting machines, the above 
provision for voting for and against 
this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine 
and each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Con 
stitutional Amendment.

Bee. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation foi 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the Con 
stitution and Laws of this Sl.tte.

II. J. R. NO. 36 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

II. J. R. NO. 39 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 61, Article XVI of the Con 
stitution o f  the State of Texas so 
as to provide that ail sheriffs, de
puty sheriffs, county law enforce
ment officers including sheriffs 
who also perform the duties of 
assessor and collector o f taxes, and 
their deputies, constables, deputy 
constables, and precinct law 
forcemenl officers shall be com 
pensated on a salary basis in all 
of the counties in this State be
ginning January 1, 1949; provid
ing (or submission of this Amend
ment te the vote of the people of 
Texas; providing the time, means 
and manner thereof.
BE fT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. That Section 61, 
Article XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

“ Section 61. AU district ofticers 
in the State of Texas and all county 
officers in counties having a pop-1 
ulation of twenty thousand (20,- 
000) or more, according to the 
then last preceding Federal Cen
sus, shall be compensated*'on a 
salary basis. In ail counties in this 
State, the Commissioners Courts 
shall be authorized to determine 
whether precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or on

thereto. | “ Section 60" to read as lollows;
Section 60. The Legislature- 

shall have the power to pass such 
laws as may be necessary to 
able ail counties of this State

( provide Workman's Compensation
proposing an Amendment o f Sec- Insurance, including the right to 
tion 1-a of Article VIH of the provide Its own insurance risk, (or 
Constitution o f Texas to provide all county employees as in its 
that no ad valorem tax shall be Judgment is necessary or requir 
levied (or State general revenue ed; and the Legislature shall pro- 
purposes after January 1, 1051, vide suitable laws for the admin- 
and authorizing t h e  several istratlon of such insurance in the
counties to levy additional ad counties of this State and (or the
valorem taxes for  certain purpos- payment o f the costs, charges and 
es, providing (or a Three Thous- premiums on such policies of In- 
and Dollars ($3,000) residential sursnee and the benefits to be 
homestead exemption, and provid- paid thereunder.” 
ing for tax levies in counties bav- Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu 
Ing tax donations; providing for  tional Amendment shall be sub- 
submission to the qualified elec- mitted to a vote o f the qualified! k. , , .
tors aiiU for the necessary procla- electors of this State at an rieriloni ^ ’k»  nnnn
mation by the Governor. to be held on the date fixed by I
BE IT KESOLVED BY THE LEG- law for the General Election in*
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF November, A. D. 1948, at «hich>P*"**‘ ® ~ " '
TEXAS: all ballots shall have printed

Section 1. That Section 1-a of thereon “ FOR the Constitutional 
Article VIII of the Constitution be Amendment providing Workman's 
amended so as to be and read as Compensation Insurance for county 
follows: employees," and “ AGAINST the

"Section 1-a. From and after Constitutional Amendment provid'
January 1, 1951, no State ad valor ing Workman's Compensation In- 
em tax shall be levied upon any suranre for county employees.” 
property within this State (or gen- Each voter shall scratch out one 
era! revenue purposes. From and of said clauses on the ballot, leav 
after January 1, 1951, the several ing the one expressing his vote 
counties of the State arc authori^ on the proposed Amendment. In 
cd to levy ad valorem taxes upon counties or other subdivisions us- 
all property within their rcspcc- ing voting machines, the above 
live boundaries tor county pur- provision for voting (or and against 
poses, except the first Three this Constitutional Amendment 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) value shall be placed on said machine in 
o f residential homesteads, not to such a manner that each voter may 
exceed thirty cents (30c) on each vote on such machine for 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) val- against the Constitutional Amend 
uation, in addition to ail other ad ment.
valorem taxes authorized by the Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
Constitution of this State, provid- the necessary proclamation (or 
cd the revenue derived therefrom said election and have the same 
shall be used for construction and published as required by tho Con- 
maintenance o f  Farm to Market stitution and laws of this State.
Roads or for Flood Control, except

II. J. R. NO. 35 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment t c 
Articlif5 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto to be known 
Section 1-a, authorizing the Legis 
lature to provide for the retire
ment and compensation of Judges 
snd Commissioners o f Appellate 
Courts and Judges of District snd 
Criminal District Courts on ac
count o f length o f service, age 
dissbiUty, and for their reassign 
ment to active duty where and 
when needed; providing for the 
submiuion of the Amendment to 
the voters of this State; and pro
viding for the necessary pre^t' 
mation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG 
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 5 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto 
new Section to be known as “ Sec
tion 1-a," which shall read 
follows:

“ Section l a. The Legislature 
shall provide for the retirement’ 
and compensation of Judges and 
Commissioners of the Appellate 
Courts and Judges of the District 
and Criminal CoUrts on account of 
length of service, age or disability, 
and for their reassignment to 
astive duty where and when need
ed."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at an election 
to be held on the second day of 
November, 1948, at which election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the retirement and com 
pensation of Judges and Commis

sioneri o f the Appellate Courta arii 
Judges of the District and Crlmia- 
al District Courts of this Stile on 
account o f length o f service, agn 
or disability and for their reassips- 
ment to active duty where aad 
when needed.”

Those voters opposing saL R  
Amendment shall write or hesR 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment 1» 
the Constitution of the State oC 
Texas authorizing the Leglslatmte 
to provide for the retirement Mid 
compensation o f Judges and Com
missioners o f the Appellate Coicdta 
and Judges o f the District m i
Criminal Courts o f this State m
account of length o f servlcs; ape 
or disability and for their reassfpiH

Am

ment to active duty where
when needed.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f  
State is hereby directed to  Jsoie 
the necessary proclaraatioB Jsr 
said election and have the sasme 
published as required by the CM- 
stitution and existing laws o f Ike 
fiUte.

“NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IN
CORPORATE E N G JN E E R O IS  
SERVICE <c SUPPLY COMPAMY, 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS, WITHOOT 
CHANGE O F  N A M E , AM4> 
NOTICE OF DlSSOLU'nON WITK 
CONTINUANCE 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that A n o U  
Maeker, owner of Engineering Ser
vice & Supply Company, intend» 
to incorporate such firm wlthoit 
change o f the firm name on Augnss 
20, 1948, or as soon thereafter ar. 
such coiTtdration is granted ito 
charter by the Secretary of Stair 
o f the State oí Texas, with ttn 
principal place ol business at Luh- 
bork, Texas. Notice is hereby gh- 
en that the said firm, owned by 
Arnold Maeker. operating uader
the firm name of Engineering £ar- 
vice & Supply Company, wiH lie  
dissolved at such time as the eocip- 
oration is granted its charter, and 
thereafter, the firm’i  busineM wiB 
be continued d»y«A>ich‘ carporatÍM 

ENGINEERING SERVICE D  
SUPPLY COMPANY 
BY: -Arnold Maeker, Owners

8-U

— WANT ADS GET RE8U L T S -

Uave your preacriptions Otiat 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE h? 
a rejistered pharmicist

DR. J.D . SNIDER
CLINIC

as herein otherwise provided.
Provided that in those counties 

or political subdivisions or areas 
o f the State from which tax dona 
tions have heretofore been grant 
cd. the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full

proposing an amendment to Article 
VIH of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas to provide that

amount o f the State ad valorem Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000/ 
tax for the duration o f such dona- of the assessed taxable v.ilue of 
tion, or until all legal obligations residence homesteads as now 
heretofore authorized by the law defined by law shall be exempt 
granting such donation or dona- from all taxation for all State 
tions shall have been fully dis- purposes; providing the effective 
charged, whichever shall first oc- date; providing for the submls.sion 
cur; provided that if such donation of said amendment (0 a vote of 
to any such county or political ‘ he qualified voters at an election 
subdivision is for less than the full ami providing (or necessary pro
amount o f  State ad valorem taxes clamation and publication, 
so levied, the portion o f  such BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- 
taxes remaining over and .above ISLATURE OF THE STATE OK 
such donation shall be retained by TEXAS;
said county or subdivision." Section 1. That Sections 1-b and

Sec. 2, The foregoing Constitu- 1-c be added to Article VIH 
tional Amendment shall be sub- ‘ he Constitution o f  (he State 
mitted to a vote o f the qualified Texas to read a.s follows; 
electors of this State at an election “Section 1-b. Three Thousand 
to be held on the date fixed by Dollars ($3,000) o f  the a$$estcd 
law for the General Election in ‘ axablc value o f all residenre 
November, A. D. 1948, at which homesteads as now defined by law 
all ballots sbsll have printed there- Uizll be exempt (rom all taxation 
on “ FOB the Constitutional Amend- ‘ or all State purposes, 
ment of Section 1-a of Article V llI “ Section 1-c. Provided however 
o f the ConitUuUon o f the State the terms o f this Resolution shall
o f Texaa to provide that no ad not be effective unless House
valorem tax shall be levied for Joint Resolution No. 24 is adopted 
SUte general revenue purposes by the people and in no event 
after January 1, 1991, and author- shall thU Resolution go Into ef- 
Izlng the several counties to levy feet until January 1, 1931.“

lature ra*y from time to time con- additional ad viilorem taxes, pro- Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu

stables and precinct law enforce
ment officers on a salary basis 
beginning January 1, 1949; and in 
counties having a population of 
less than twenty thousand (20,- 
000), according to the then last 
preceding Federal Census, t li e 
Commissioners Courts shall also 
have the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or on 
a salary basis, with the exception 
that it shall be mandatory upon 
the Commissioners Courts to com
pensate all sheriffs, deputy sher
iffs, county law enforcement of
ficers including sheriffs who also 
perform duties of as.sessor and 
collector of taxes, and their depu
ties, on a salary basis beginning 
January I, 1943.

“ AU fees earned by district, 
j county and precinct officers shall | 

be paid into the county treasury [ 
where earned for the account of 
the proper fund, provided that 
fees Incurred by the Slate, county, 
and any municipality, or in c.nse | 
where a pauper’s oath is filed. < 
shall be paid into the county trea-- 
ury when collected and provided 
that where any officer is eonipcn . 
sated wholly on a fee basi.s such i 
fees may be retained by such of-J 
ficer or paid into the treasury o f ; 
the county a.s the Commi.ssloncrs \ 
Court may direct. All .Notaries j 
Public, county surveyors ahd pub-1 
lie weighers shall continue to b e ) 
compensated on a fee liasis. ‘ ’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional /tmendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in 
November, A. I) 1948, ,sl which 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment of .Section 61, Article XVI 
of the Texas Constitution provid
ing that all sheriffs, deputy sher
iffs, constables, deputy constable-s 
and other law enforcement officers 
shall be compensated on a salary 
basis"; and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 61, Article 
XVI o f the Texas Constitution pro
viding that all sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, constables, deputy con
stables and other law enforcement 
officers shall be compensated on 
a salary buia."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
o f  said clauaes on the ballot, leav-

NATUROPATHIC
CHIROPRACTIC

X-R AY ELECTRO-THERAPY
OXYGEN COLON THERAPY

400 S. 9th St. Pho. 174 Slaton
illlllHillllilU

ELECTRICIAN
For Electrical Wiring and

Repairing of Quality

C. M. MAGOUIRK
WORKSHOP ALLRED'S PLUMBING SHOP 

RESIDENCE: 1400 S. 5TH. PHONE 121

FOLKS W HO AOE ALWAYS 
LAUGHING AT OTHER ,  

PEOPLE'S LOOKS, SHOULD 
GET -THEMSELVES A 
NEW  MlRROW. 

t r - r

IT**.

U N K L E
H A N K

S A Y S

IxMik over our stork of mer
chandise . . . and sec it you 
dno’t think you're getting full 
value from veery dollar you 
spend with us. Your home 
needs are our badness . . T 
and we’re anxious to keep 
both your home and your farm 
a going, growing concern. See' 
t h e  SLATON IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY for needed equip
ment, parta and service. <.

\

SL A TO N  IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
PONUAC SALES (r SERVICE ^

M'CORMICk-DtERIWO TRACTORS ANDMAC.HINFS ^  
SOO SOUTH /V/HTH - SlATOH TTIA; PHO^E f’
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Slàrt0iì;É^eós^(piré^ Seeing,*-

. 0  V

c £ r .j > - ' ; v

lifs

l l iT f  a rf sonic scenes from  
past rodeos and sum m er tim e 
celebrations held in Slaton. 
W hile  sim ilar entertainm ents 
have been suxKested by indivl 
duals none o f the civ ic  orKini- 
zatlons have made any serious 
e fforts to revive such entertain
ments. That such enterprises 
b r in { many visitors and f iv e  a 
com m unity much needetl pub
licity  is not doubted. Now is 
none too early to  sU rt prepara
tions fo r  a R odeo or som e kind 
o f  entertainm ent tor Slaton for 
the sum m er o f 1W9.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Koley o f Kt. 
Sumner. N. M.. arc visiting in the 
hom e o f her m other. Mrs. G. P 
Farschon.

Mr. and Mr.< Ernest Short and 
rfiildren visited in Southland o.v 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jame 
Parlu.

Site or Lemons
Lemons are picked according to 

stM, not color. Pickers carry a wire 
ring to measure the t iu  of each 
lemon to he pirl -  i

.More C .l. Perm Families 
At tlie start of the year there 

were more than T1 mtUlon people on 
farms in this country .Men return 
tng to fsrinv front the armed forces 
have been the biggest addition to 
farm popijatlon in the last two 
years About l.zaO.OOO more re 
turned to farms fr>m the armed 
forces during this period than left 
farms to enter the forces.

j W e have -everai good u»cd atan- 
I dard lie  typew riters at the Sia 
I tonile

Girls More Carefree 
Thaeks To 2-Way Help
What I« ge tse vetssa'a eUssI preUtss. 
tsasuoast aiaeUUy pslaf Msaj a gtrt sad 
wwnaa toaad tha aasesr ta CAA*

, DOTS l-*sr Iwip. Tea lee. CAXOUI nay 
asske UUnss lets saslir ter TM la eiUwr 
e( lee *syt: (II started J dsyi betete 
-year line- sad tabea as dtrKted ea lbs 

I UbeL It »ww-og bstn rettsTe (uaetloatl 
, perledle pala; (2) Usta uueufbeul tbenaatbUks a leale,UsbasldiaipteTsyottr

appeuta, aid dlgetUee, and Urns baip 
build sp natiUDce tot tbe trytag days to 
eeeta. canOUI U MleaUnesUy prepared 
and aclteuneatty Utted. It ym eeKer “at 
tbeae crrvala Umts-, get CASSITI today.

i-ir-

■ t
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We Have One Only Demonstrator

REMiNGTON - RAND
iO Key-Ten Column Hand Operating

ADDING MACHINE
With Subtraction. 

f At A  Substantial

REDUCTION
We also have the smaller size ten key 

Remington-Rand hand operated adding mach
ine and two new Underwood

PORTABLE T Y P m U E R S
A T  THE

SLATONITE

'V?

IF  •'

C O F F E E
ItEI) .AND WHITE, POUND

APPLE JUICE
WHITE HOUSE. NO. 2 CAN

SWEEPSTAKES 
GRATED, 6 OZ. CAN

Pork and Beans
VAN CAMP 
1 LB. CAN

m /
m m n Y

UNCLE WILLIA.M 
303 CAN 
3 CANS

S3c
iOc

D U I
f.AUGE PACKAGE

O X Y D O L
LARGE PACKAGE 35c

25/

M%,CANTAL0UPES
CALIFORNIA. FANCY, LB.

10c
B A N A N A S  1 5 -c
P O T A T O E S  S c
C A R R O T S  7 I/2C
BLACKEYED PEAS 1 0 c
HOME GROWN, POUND .......................

L E M O N S  12c
CORK 2Sc
FRESH. HOME GROW.N, 6 EARS . . . .

Prune Plums
WEST PEAK 
NO. 214 CAN

19c
R E »  AND WHITE -

NO. 2 CAN

Miracle Whip
PINT JAR

TH REE POUND

C A N .......... < . . .

Red & White 
26 lbs.

P I C K L E S
ALABAMA GIKL, DILI., QUART

P I C K L E S
ALABA.MA GIRL, SOUR, QUART

25c

T ovtLT HCW WOOLENS STAY S O P T K ^

NIWI SUVS VISCOVfKf 

2 PKGS.

^ 35c

Grape Fruit Juice 1 5  C

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 3 c
HUNTS. IN HEAVY SYRUP, ZVt ¿A N

P E A R S
SYRUP PACK. NO. ZVi CAN

29 c

GRAPE JUICE 39c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Can

H A M S  4 9 c
WIUSON’S, CERTIFIED, PICNIC, HALF OR WHOLE, LB. . .

BoACONf MorrelFs Pride  ̂sliced, lb......... 69c
BACON, Rex, Slab, pound...................55c
MARGARINE, Nucoa, pound ............... 39c
FISH, Boneless Perch, pound...............43c

t I e e t
I t  OZ. CAN tA ^

53c
POST TOASTIES

ONE BOX. ONE BOX POST 
RAISIN BRAN

27c

R KLE¥ and h a d  d  o c k
‘ PHONE. 197. e Deliver

PUBLI

7XXXVII

r̂ t
Texas 
Roundup

Roy N. Byrd had 15 steers kill 
id  by lightning-Saturday evening 
during the electric storm.

Mr. Byrd and Clyde McElroy 
wero.-qut looking at his cattle on 
Sunday ,and noticed the bunch of 
steers In the fence comer. When 
he drove up they found the steem 
dead a s , a result o f lightning.

— Canyon Ncivs

Directors of* the Deaf Smith 
County Hospitfil and members of 
th^' County Commissioners Court 
voted Monday night to subhitt an 
application to the Texas State 
Health Department for $83,000.00.

— Hereford Brand

tVn election to be held August 
.21 In four Garza County school 
districts, for the purpose of dc- 
tciininlng whether or not three 
o f  the districts shall bo consoli 
dated with the Post Independent 
School District was called this 
week by County Judge J. Lee 
Bowen.

— Post Dispatch

The vapor spray outfit arrived 
Jn Lovclland Wednesday and an 
immediate start was made in the 
spraying o f the streets and lanes 
throughout the city.

, — Ijbcklcy Co.’ Herald

Business firms o f Canyon have 
entered a roping contest which 
will be staged next Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock at the roping 
ground south of Canyon on High
way 87.

Tbo contest will cither bo indi
vidual, or ' by teams, depending 
upon the wishes of the contestants.

— Canyon News

Thursday’s Abilene • Reporter 
News carried a story under a 
Midland dateline o f  another wild
cat oil well test for Mitchell Co. 
The'.iieport fallows:

EastU^'d Oil Company, of Fort 
Woi^th’, No. 1 0 . L. Simpson is to 
bo a 3200-foot cable tool wildcat 
in Central Mitchell county, two 
mileg west and one mile north of 
the town o f Colorado City.

— Colorado Record

Six New Teachers Employe 
The Slaton Independent

Dr. Ragsdale To 
Open Office Here

M

Estlmatnig the population of 
Hereford at 5,340, and the popu 
lationvof Deaf Sinith County at 
17,880, O. P. Càwart, Chamber 
o f Çomme^ce Secretary, today 
cited,^Jesiilts o f  a recent survey 
in s a v in g  ̂ 'at the 1048 figures 
T h e 'S lim y  war made In connec
tion wj^hi-rUte-appUeatlon .of Deaf 
Smith; Coiihty lor $83,000 In fed 
eral old to support current > bps- 
pital' Improvements. Population 
increues were cited at approx 
imately 107 per cont above the 
ceniuS figurés o f 1040.

-H e re fo rd  Brand

The Post Chamber of Com
merce this week refused approv
al cards to several groups of 
solicitors desiring to ask for 
contributions to various causes 
or  sell magazine subscriptions.

The cards will be given to 
those whose causes can be prov
ed as bona fide and whoso per
sonnel operates by ethical stand
ards.

— Post Dispatch

meeting of the Lev- 
eiland afKoo\ Board will be held 
at 1:30 p. m. on July 20 to con
sider bids for the new $650,000 
Senior High School building to 
bo erected In Lcvclland during 
the coming year, C. E. Birdwell, 
President of the local School 
Board 'announced to The Herald.

There have been ten bids re
ceived from general contractors, 
and eighteen for mechanical con- 
tracta. The bids bavo been itudied 
by architect Wyatt C. Hendrick 
of Fort Worth, and will bo con- 
tidered at tho meeting by the 
members.

— Hockley Co. Herald

Lynn county for tho p u t  week 
h u  been getting a big play from 
" le u o  hounda,”  following tho an
nouncement Thuriday o f last week 
that tha Seaboard Oil Company o f 
Delaware No. 1 E. M. Hinson 
"wildcat,’’  drilling at 9,428 feet in 
the PenoaylTanla Ume, had en
countered oU and gea. Repotta In- 
dJeated a IM O htirel-produced.

■ - — Lynn Co. News

DR. R. Wj RAGSDALE, JR.
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ragsdale, Jr. 

have returned to Slaton to make 
their home. Dr. Ragsdale has re- 
ccntly been licensed by the T exu  
State Board of Optometry, where 
he proved his'qualification in the 
latest method^' o f Visual Analy 
sis. Visual training and contact 
lens, and plans to open his oificc 
hero in the near future. *

Dr. Ragsdale is a graduate of 
Slaton High School,'attended Tex
as Tcchnologfeal College, whefe 
he was a member of Kappa Kappa 
Psi, president of tho College Club 
and business manager of the La- 
Ventana. He was also a member of 
Who's Who in American Colleges.

Ills education was interrupted 
when.he Joined the arpted forces 
to serve as a Naval Officer of 
World War If. After reluming to 
civilian life he cnrplled af North
ern Illinois College of Optometry, 
obtaining his U. S; and 0 . D. de
grees. While in optometry college 
he was instrumental in organizing 
a 'Texas Club and was also a mem
ber o f Omega Delta Fraternity.

Slaton Loses To 
Sundown Sun.

Sundown and Littlefield came 
within a half game of Slaton in the 
Oil Belt League standings lu t  
Sunday when Sundown defeated 
Slaton, 7 to 3, and LiUtcficId beat 
Brownfield, 12 to 2.

This Sunday, Slaton will go to 
Littlefield. Those who do not go to 
the game may listen to tho ball- 
game over the Littlefield radio 
station.

In the game last Sunday each 
sidp colleetcd eight hits, but 
Sundown was able to put theirs 
toigother to Jump ahead in the first 
inning by Koring two runs. Sla
ton came back in the same inn 
ing-w'hen Moyer, first up, got i 
double and Weaver got a triple. 
Wilson, who before Sunday’s game 
had given up only ten hits in 
twenty-seven innings of pitching, 
was the victim and was charged 
with his first actback after wimilng 
four games In a row.

Baldy Joiner led the hitting for 
Sundown with three for four, 
while Weaver was the leader for 
Slaton, with the same.

Whistle Banks will go to the 
mound Sunday and will try to 
win tho first game from Little
field. At this time Littlefield and 
Sundown arc tied for second place, 
and Post is in fourth place.

The Line Score:
Sundown — 201 120 100—7 8 2 
Slaton ------  100 100 100—3 8,2
The League Standings:

Slaton ........
Littlefield
Sundown
Post ............
Denver City 
Lcvelland 
Brownfield 
Seagraves

MUSICAL PROGRA.M 
FOR SLATON ROTARY 

Truman Chumicy, chairman of 
Ihe Vocational Service Committee 
of the Lubbock Rotary Club, spoke 
to the members of the Slaton Club 
last Thursday, July 29, on tho 
subject o f Vocational Service. The 
Fondy Bros, and Asaodales en
tertained the local club yesterday 
with Western music and melodies 
much to the delight of the mcm- 
l>*rK

The Slaton Sch 
September 0, 104 
tendent I.cc Yard 
rangcmcnls arc m 
accommodate all 
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ing has made a pi 
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soon after Januai 
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available as nccdi 
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